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KILLER AFTER VERDICT — Under heavy guard, Elmer Wayne Hailey, 18, 
(center, dark suit) is rushed from Bexar County Courthouse after a jury found 
him guilty in six of (he 27 homosexual torture ring deaths in the Houston area.

Mystery

Shooting
STAMFORD, Tex. (A P ) — Peace officers sought 

today to unravel a mystery shooting in which 
three persons were r e tr ie d  wounded but they 
could find only one—who later died.

The shooting occurred about 11 p.m. at a beer 
store in the Tuxedo community, cask of here 
in the north edge of Jones County.

Sheriff Garth Garrett from neighboring HaskeB 
County said an unidentified man asked a telephone 
operator to summon aid, telling her that “ three 
pieople have been shot, one of them bad.”  He 
said aj^arently the same man took that message 
on foot to the home nearby of the store’s manager. 
Jack Stacy.

On arrival, officers found James Wendebum, 
about 30, lying in a pool of blood in a storage 
room A charge from hi.s own shotgun had struck 
hdm in the neck, and he died three hours later 
at a Stamford hospital.

In the confusion, the man calling for aid 
disappeared.

•
Vandals Hit City 

Golf Course Again
The golf course vandals struck again Monday 

night, tearing up four greens and doing a total 
damage estimated at $228, according to the police 
report.

This time, the culnrits also stole six flags from 
the greens. The citj- course has been plagued 
with vandalism and constant damage since early 
spring.

Falls 12 Stories, 
Bounces Off Car

VANCOUVER. B.C. (A P ) — A window cleaner 
fell 12 stories from an apartment building, bounced 
off a parked oar, then recupwated with a drink 
in the apartment manager’s suite.

Norm Lawrence, 23, was working on the top 
floor of the Charro apartments Monday when 
B knot in the rope connecting his platform to 
a pulley came loose.

He hit the roof of a car parked near the ade 
of the building and bounced from there to the 
ground. He suffered a cut on the head and a 
sore ankle and Lawrence said he believes the sore 
ankle came in the fall fn »n  the roof of the 
car to the ground.

0*PfALO N D O irfAP ) -  Foreign 
Minister James Callaghaa 
toM Parliameat today that 
A r c h b i s h o p  Makarios, 
ousted as presideat of 
Cyprus In a military coap. 
Is alive and has bera given 
p e r m i s s i o n  to enter 
Britain’s sovereign base 
areas on the island.

Sentenced  To Six Prison 
Term s O f 9 9  Y ears Each

Battling 
Outbreak 
Of Anthrax
MARLIN, Tex. (A P ) — Na

tional Guardsmen were to join 
stockmen and state and local 
officials today in battling an 
outbreak of anthrax which is 
estmated to have killed at 
least 200 cattle in Central 
Texas.

Officials said the disease has 
b e e n  reported in Falls, 
McLennan, Limestone, Frees
tone and Milam Counties.

Roadblocks were set up Mon
day in Milam, Freestone r.nd 
Falls Counties, and animals 
were being vaccinated in those 
areas and in Robertson and 
Leon Counties.

George Darby, state anthrax 
task force official super/ising 
road blocks, said Mcmaay there 
was no way to determine how 
many cattle have died because 
carcasses are so quiddy dis
posed of.

“ R ’s safe to say that 200 to 
300 have died, however,”  He 
said. “ You can drive down
roads in Falls County and see 
fires everywhere.”

A  National Guards spokes
man said state Adj. Cren.
Thomas Bishop had ordered 70 
to 80 men from the Combat
Sui^Mit Ck>., 1st Battahon, 134th 
Infantry, 36th Airborne, based 
at Marlin, to report at noon :o- 
day and assist with roadblocks 
in Milam, Freestone and Falls 
Counties.

BULLETIN

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  
The jury sentenced Elmer 
Wayne Henley, 18, to six prison 
terms of 99 years each today 
for his part in the sex-torture 
slayings of six youths who wane 
among the 27 who died in the 
nation’s largest mass slaying 
case in modem history.

The jury convicted Henley 
Monday of the six murders.

Henley’s attwney said the 
convictions will be appealed.

By Texas’ parole laws, he 
could be freed in eight years 
and four months under perfect 
condUons.

I APfU.OGIZE
The sentence came after 

Dist. Atty. Carol Vance told the 
jury, “ I apologize to the jurors 
that the laws of the state of 
Texas do not permit the death 
penalty in these cases.”

Vance asked the jury to as
sess six 99-year sentences and 
it complied.

Multiple sentences of more 
than 60 years each are consid
ered as one sentence for parole 
purposes.

The state admitted that the 
teen-ager had come under the 
deadly iitfluaice of a 33-year 
old homosexual mastermind. 
But it contended before the 
jury that not cmiy did he pro
cure victims for pay but actual
ly enjoyed witnessing the homo
sexual tortures.

ATTACKING
The judge said that if the 

jurj- found Henley willingly 
present at the murders he was 
guilty whether he killed the vic
tims or not since that was evi
dence of agreement and en
couragement.

The defense centered its ef
forts largely on attacking the 
crediblity of the investigators 
and to objections to certain evi
dence and some of the legal in
structions to the jury.

Both the prosecution and de
fense decided not to introduce 
new e'idence at the punish
ment hearing.

Ed Pegelow, a defense law
yer, urged the jurors to consid-

Corll was the man who had 
perpetrated this monstrous 
tragedy for at least a year and 
a half before Wayne became in
volved.”

Defense lawyer Will Gray 
said the prosecution and de
fense a g re^  in advance to sub
mit no new evidence for the 
jury to consider in passing sen
tence.

The jury debated just under 
an hour Monday before sending 
out word they had reached a 
verdict in the trial. They had to 
wait about 30 minutes more 
while District Court Judge Pre
ston Dial was fetched off a ten
nis court.

Gray has already indicated

he plans to appeal whatever the 
sentence givai Henley. Gray 
filed 59 objections to the charge 
read to the jury by Judge Dial 
to go with the more than 100 
objections he voiced during the 
trial itself.

WEAK SMILE
The defendant sai immoved 

as clerk Mildred Voelkel read 
each of the six verdicts, pro
nouncing Henley guilty in the 
murders of Charles C. Cobble, 
17, Marty Ray Jones, 18, Frank 
Anthony Augire, 18, Johnny De- 
lone, 16, William Ray Law
rence, 15, and Homer Garda, 
15.

He then favored his lawyers

with a weak smile and shook 
hands with one of them.

Henley’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
Henley, 35, was in the court
room as the verdict was read. 
Her face slowly crumpled as 
the guilty verdicts mounted and 
she broke into sobs.

Afterward, she told reporters, 
“ It’s what I expected. Do you 
think it was fair? No it wasn’t 
fair,”  she said, answering her 
own question. “ We’ll wait here 
for the sentencing and then 
we’ll start our appeals.”  

‘ BREAKS’ MOM
Mrs. Henley’s mother, Mrs. 

Christine Weed, also broke 
down when the verdict was

read.
Mrs. Bettye Shirley, mother 

of Marty Ray Jones, said she 
was h a i^  with the verdict.

‘ T  am very relieved. I ’m just 
so thankful it turned out this 
way,”  she said.

Mrs. Shirley earlier had run- 
red screaming and sobbing 
from the courtroom as Don 
Lambright, an assistant district 
attorney, reviewed the case te 
final arguments to' the jury.

The prosecutor reminded the 
jury that according to Henley’s 
own statement given to officers 
Jones was strapped to a board 
and watched ) ^ e  Ms friend, 
(Carles Cobble, was first tor
tured and then kiUed.

IMPEACHMENT EVIDENCE

White House Bids To Get 
iRS To Heip Nixon’s Pais

WASHINGTON ( A P ) ------The
House Judiciary Committee 
made public today the evidence 
its im^achment staff continled 
on White House effm ls to get 
the Internal Revenue Service to 
punish the enemies and help 
the friends of the Nixon admin
istration.

Most of the material in the 
440-page volume already had 
been made pubhc by the Senate 
Watergate committee during its 
hearings last summer and in its 
subsequent reports.

CLOSED DOWN
The Judiciary Committee, 

scheduled to begin debate next 
week on whether there are 
grounds for the impeachment 
of PresWant Nixon, last week 
began releasing the evidence It 
has received in closed sessions.

E i^ t  volumes of evidence on 
the Watergate break-in and

tions that his brother Gerald 
Wallace had unreported in
come.

INFORMATION
Thrower gave the information 

to Clark R. MoUenlx^, then a 
special assistant to the Presi
dent, who assured him it had 
been requested by the Presi
dent. Mollenhoff told the com

mittee he Ifad received such as
surances from H.B. Haldeman, 
then White House staff chief.

A  few days after Thrower 
gave the Wallace material to 
MoUenlKrff, who had since re
turned to a job as Washington 
correspondent for the Des 
Moines Register, it appeared in 
an Anderson column.

Moke It A Habit To Try 
Shopping Locally First

er as they debated Henley’s 
sentence that he was only 15 cover-up, including one from 
years old when he tecame in- white House lawyer James D. 
vMved with Dean Corll, 33, the st. Clair, were made public 
man police say was the master- Friday. St. Clair submitted no 
mind in the Houston mass mur- material on the IRS portion of 
ders. the inquiry.

TRAGEDY Lijte the Watergate evidence,
“ Dean Corn was able to gain the material on the IRS was 

mastery over Elmer Wayne presented with no attempt to
Henley and keep him under draw any conclusions or point 
control,”  Pegetow said. “ Dean up the significance of any par

ticular item.
The IRS volume contained 27 

m i  “ points of information”  with
I  h o  each supported by one or more

• •  •  documents or excerpts from

TN<5in'R afM avns fram
two former IRS directors who 
told the Judiciary Ctommittee 
about pressures from White 

• • • A 1 C  TT House aides to force the tax 
agency to obey their instruc

ts'..,* .; tions.
Amusemeats............•........ 8-B TURN IT  OFF
Comics................................. 4-B The volume also included ex-
C ro s s w ^ ............................ 4-B ecutive sesskm testimony be-
Dear Abby...................  8-B fore the Senate Watergate com-
Edltorials......................   2-B mittee in which John W. Dean
Gerea’s B r id ^ .................... 1-B HI, former White House ooun-
Horoscope............................ 6-B sel, said “ the President had
Jumble................................  4-B asked it (the IBS) be turned off
Sports..................................  5-B on friends of Ms.”
Stock Market....................... 2-A The evidence also disclosed
Want Ads........................  I, 7-B that John Caulfield, a former
Women’s News.................... 8-B T r e a s u r y  Department and

White House aide, regularly ob
tained confidential IRS infor
mation from Vernon D. Acree, 
the a.ssistant commissioner for 
inspection for IRS.

An affidavit given the com
mittee by Randolph Thrower, a 
former IRS director, on May 
24, 1974, disclosed that Throvyer 
had asked Acree in 1970 “ to in
vestigate the possibility of an 
unlawful disclosure of con
fidential tax information”  to 
columnist Jack Anderson.

The investigation involved 
contributions to the 1968 presi
dential campaign of Gov. 
George C. Wallace and allega-

The development and growth 
of our nation’s giant shopping 
centers, grew out of the need 
f o r  convenient shopping 
facilities for the family, but in 
the last 10 years, they have 
become more inconvenient than 
the ori^nal shopping areas they 
w «re built to supplement.

In a study of the business 
areas of Big Spring, it has been 
found that our families are just 
minutes away from any 
business they want to visit. 
Store-side pariring makes the 
shopping comfortable and easy. 
The availability of products and 
merchandise is as great or 
greater than in the average 
shopping center. O edit ser
vices, lay-away policies, per
sonal interest of businessmen 
and salespeople aU combine to 
nvake it easy to shop in Big 
Spring.

“ Easy shopping in Big 
SjMlng”  is a natural theme for 
this week's campaign of our 
business community.

The businessmen urge you to 
consider the time and cost of 
traveling to a giant shopping 
center somewhere out of our 
community. They urge you to 
consider the inconvenience of 
distance between the actual

paricing place and the store you 
may want to visolt. Ih e  long and 
tiresome walk from store to 
store and tiie lack of pecaonal 
attention and interest of each 
business.

You win truly reakze how 
convenient, comfortable and 
pleasant it is to shop io  Big 
Spring.

Chedc the section of ad
vertisements M this newspaper 
for “ e a ^  staopph^ in Big 
Spring”  this week end every 

of the year.
Local firms and businesses 

participating ki the eight-week 
program i n c l u d e  Prager’s, 
Nancy Hanks, Gibbs and Weeks, 
Carter Furniture, Wright 
Pharmacy, Stanley Hardware, 
Elmo Wasson, Bkim’s Jewelers, 
Zack’s, Big Spring Hardware, 
JAK Shoe Store, Big ^[uing 
Savings Associatior. T.G.&Y. 
Stores, First Federal Savings 
and Loan, Good Housekeeping 
S h o p ,  Gibson’s D is a ^ t ,  
P r o f e s s i o n a l  Pharmacy, 
Western Auto, Western Mat
tress, Zale’s Jewelers, Security 
S t a t e  BcHtk, Smallwood’s 
Western Wear, First National 
Bank, Big Spring Western 
Wear, Jimmy’s. Montgomery 
Ward’s, HemphUl Wells, and 
WMte Stores, Inc.

Hirower said MMleohoB as* 
sured Urn he tUHk’t leaked the 
material.

‘1  stated, nevertheless, that I  
was greatly distmtad by tt and 
wanted to know bow tt possiUy 
could have occurred,”  Thrower 
said in Ms affldavit.

“ Mr. MoUflohoff replied that 
the respoBsibility waa at a 
higher level. I  aaked, ‘How 
Idgh r

“ His reeponse was to the « f i  
feet that tt occurred (tt tlie 
highest level or at the t k j  
top.”  Thrower said he hrtai^ 
pneted (hat to mean HaktaDaii 
or John D. Quikhman,

Celebrates His 
103rd Birthday
CHICAGO (A P ) -  l la x  Moe. 

kowitx oelefaratod fata 103rd 
birthday by taUng e  r im  of 
bourbon whtaky, faoUtag h ii 
arms aloft hke a winpiog prize 
Bgfater he once was and declar
ing:

“ I  love this wonderftil world 
that God created ... I ’ve had a 
lot o f pleasure here and I  teU 
Him so when I  pray each day.”  

A  party was thrown for Mos- 
bowitz Monday at' a nursing 
home and he received a haH 
gallon of wMsky from the di
rector, A1 Mendelovictz.

“ He drinks between two and 
three fifths a week,”  Men- 
driovietz said. “ Doesn’t seem 
to faze Mm.”

Max said he was one of three 
boxers who fought profes
sionally

His outlook on life? 
“ Everything else could go,”  

he said, “ but there are five 
things that we always will have 
with us — the sky, the earth, 
the sunshine, the sunset and 
breath.”

i

Mother
Chance

(AP WIRPPHOTO)

GIVING US THE EVES — Don’t let him scare you
away. Alter all, he's just a harmless old toad peering

from his home at the Allwood Audulwn Center near 
Dayton, Ohio.

Once again there Is a 16 
per cent possIblUty of late 
evening or nighttime 

- thundershowers. Forecast 
 ̂ Is clear to partly cloudy 

a  with high today expected 
I  In the upper 91s, low near 
' 71 and high tomorrow in 

upper 96s. Winds from the 
east at 5-15 miles per 
hour.

The World 
At - A - Glance

s >ntn>ui,i)ni<iniii ntiti I -fiT-'r"

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (A P ) -  
Alexander M. Haig Jr., President 
Nixon’s top White House aide, says 
a morth of overseas stmumitry has 
le^nforced Nixon’s determination to 
stay on the job and continue “ the 
leadersMp of the past five years.”  
Interviewed by three reporters 
Monday at the Western WMte House, 
Haig said NLxtm returned from trips 
to the Middle Blast and the Soviet 
Union “ intellectually and spiritually 
remv gorated”  d e c ile  a taxing 
sthedtile that left only three to four
hours a day for sleep.

« • •

TOKYO (A P ) — An American 
businesnnan says he suggested the 
pnn by which 85 persons escaped 
from a' hijacked J a p a n ^  Air lines 
plane at Nagoya, 170 miles southwest 
of Tokyo. Police seized the hijacker, 
a young Japanese construction 
worker, after the 81 passengers and 
four of th^ eight crew members got 
safely off the plane Monday. The 
hijacker s’ .ibbed Mmself in the neck

and chest but was reported out of 
danger in a hospital. Milton M. Rich
mond, 48, of Chicago, one of two 
Americans aboard, he persuaded 
the stewardesses to open the rear 
emergency exits while the Mjacker 
was in the codiplt taUdog to Nagoya
airport officials by radio.

• • •
SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) — 

Former President Yun Po-sun and 
three other prominent Koreans went 
on trial today in a mlhtary court 
on charges of inciting rebellion 
against the government o f President 
Chung Hee Park. The indiotments 
charged the four—Including a history 
professor, a theology dean and the 
minister of a church in Seoul — with 
providing financial aid to a clan
destine student group known as the 
National Democratic Youth-Student 
Federation. Five leaders of the 
federation were among 14 persons 
sentenced to death last on
charges of fomenting mass uprisings 
to overthrow Park.
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BARRICADED THEMSELVES IN COURTHOUSE 105 HOURS

Two Armed Prisoners Surrender To Officers
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Two 

am ed  cotvjcts, driven back by 
gunfire and tear gas in a des
perate attempt to escape their 
besieged cellblock, surrendered 
to law officers Monday night, 
endine a 105-hour ordeal at the 
U.S. District Oourthouse.

Hours after their frantic ef
fort to find freedom by axing 
their way into a courthouse 
ventilation duct, Frank Gorham 
Jr., 26, and Robert N. Jones, 
24, were flown to the Atlanta 
Federal Penitentiary.

Gorham imd Jones had been

inside the cellblock since 
Thursday when they seized 
eight hostages and tried to bar
gain for a freedom flight to Al
geria.

RELEASE WOMAN 
ntey releaaed one of the hos

tages Friday and held the oth
ers—six men and one woman— 
as bargainii^ pawns until the 
seven fled Sunday in a daring 
escape engineered by one, a 
deputy U.S. marshal.

Stripped and handcuffed, 
Gorham and Jones gave up 36 
hours later.

The final act of the drama 
began about 9 p.m. EDT Mon
day when they used an ax to 
hack their way into the air 
duct. For the first time since 
Gorham and Jones had barri
caded themselves inside the 
basement lockup, officers ex
changed gunfire with the pair, 
then used tear gas to force 
them back into their con
finement. No one was hurt.

Deputy District of Columbia 
Police Chief Maurice Cullinane, 
part of a force of about 20 Dis
trict policemen and U.S. mar

shals who stormed into the cell- 
block area, said he persuaded 
Jones and Gwliam to surren
der.

STRIPPED
Cullinane said Jones and Gor

ham stripped and handcuffed 
themselves. Then police en- 
tei-ed the room, sea i^ ed  them 
and allowed them to dress 
again.

They were driven to nearby 
Andrews Air Force Base, Md., 
whei-e they were ushered 
aboard a Coast Guard jet.

Norman A. Carlson, directot

of the Bureau of Prisons, said 
it was his decision to send the 
men to the inrison in Atlanta, 
lie  said the men had nothing to 
do with it, altho^h authoriUef 
had talked earlier of sendine 
them to a prison hospital fac^  
ity at Sprlnigfield, Mo. The men 
objected to this. The men had 
asked for a prison on either the 
East or the West Coast.

BANK ROBBER 
Police and marshals with 

guns drawn patrolled the 
streets around the courthouse, 
a few blocks from the U.S 
Capitol, Monday night.

Gorham, a convicted bank 
robber and one-time Vietnam 
papatrooper, and Jones, a vet
eran of a previous jail revoll 
two years ago, were reported in 
good coixUtion by a police phy
sician.

Gorham had faced up to 73 
years in prison, Jones at least
3 0 years. 

'iTiehey seized their hostages 
and took over the cellblock 
about 2 p.m. Thursday using a

f;un somehow smuggled to 
hem. Inside the cellblock they 

had access to a gun cabinet. 
The hostages were Deputy

U.S. Mai-shals Joseph H. Dris- 
kell, Calvin L. MouUm and Wil
liam V. Colquit; Justice De
p a r t m e n t  employes Ralph 

Schwarts and Debra CoUina 
and attorneys John J. Hurley 
and William Garber.

Mouton devised the schamt 
that led to freedom for the sev
en, by arranging for an slava- 
tor key to be aecretad in a sani
tary napkin.

Monday, for the first tim f 
since the hostages ware taken, 
the courthouse conduoted some 
business.

Cotton Hopes 
Are Dashed Test Tube Babies

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
births of three babies conceived 
in laboratory test tubes and 
then implanted in the mothers’ 
wombs apparently were the re- 
suH of scientific reseiJch and a

LUBBOCK — Prospects of a 
cotton crop have faded into a 

i  moistureless dey in parts of the 
Texas South Plains. Farmers 
now are looking for something 
to riant in mid-Juiv to salvape 
some return from their land this 
year.

I A possible answer to their 
needs is southern peas, says a little bit of luck.

The feat, reported in Britain 
on Monday, eventually could 
benefit women unable to have 
children because of blocked fal- 

tubes. Nevertheless, it 
questions and con

troversy.
LAW OF AVERAGE 

Prof. Douglas Bevis of Leeds

Listed In Europe

1 Lubbock agricultural economist, 
j  “ Historically, southern peas 
hav" u^etl as a catch crop 
on dryland High Plains farms 
says Marvin Sartin, 
etonomisi with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
"Tbsv quick maturing and

areailopian 
raises

enough animal research to jus
tify trying the procedure on hu
mans.

IM PLANTED IN  WOMB 
Proposed federal guidelines 

for human experin>ent8 In the 
United States, issued last fall, 
recommended that the proce
dure not be done, pendu^ a 
demonstration of safety through 
anifnal study. The proposed 
side lines are awaiting the 
findings of a special convnis- iui'

scientists work to bring man
closer to new controls over bu 
man life

Fertilizing an egg in the test 
tube, for example, could lead to 
determining the sex of the em 
bryo before implantation into 
the mother. De^nding on the 
preference for a boy or girl, a 
fertilized egg could be dis
carded If it were not the choice.

A woman could hire another 
woman to do the work of grow-

sion studying the subject. ■ from her eggs to
Bevis told the British Medicali^H,

Association the babies were
cite another possibility. Whose

adapt fairly well to dryland n u i. iyuugi<*s d« v»  w  uic i/aLnca ^
conditions. Plantings can be University said the achieve-[conceived in a test tube with ^
made into late July with meat of fertilizdng a woman’s eggs taken from the mother’s' niignt
reasonable expectations of a eggs in the laboratory did not ovaries, fertilized with male l®ad theatnm y to coircct 
harvestable crop.’ ’ I constitute a breakthrourt. i sperm and after about a week P*?*” *̂  defects before implan-

Sartin says the yields from' “ So many have b e ^  at-jimplanted in the womb. From,|^^®"> elurunatmg some
late-planted peas depend some tempted that by the law of av-; then on the pregnancy pro- diseases 
on the planting date and a lo t erages some have come ceeded normally, he said.
on the availability of moisture.

! “ Drought conditions that 
p r e v e n t e d  farmers from

through,’ ’ he said. I The three births, all within
In the United States, a gov- the past 18 months, were nor- 

emment health official agreed, mal, with the babies showing
planting cotton cast a specter! “ 5^8; abnormality, he said,
over ^ y  anticipation of high announcernent empha-any anticipation 

I yields of peas,”  he

VARIOUS TECHNIQUES 
But laboratory manipulation 

could possibly result in the in
troduction of abnormalties and 
implantation of abnormal em
bryos of the kind that would l)e 
abided spcnitaneously under

(AP WIREPHOlO)

ECOLOGICAL MOSQUITO KILLER — Dr. Samuel Singer, associate professor of biological 
sciences at Western Illinois University, Macomb, 111., holds a flask of broth that supports 
a strain of bacteria that he isolated and developed that cm  IdU mosquito larvae by the 
billions, with no apparent effect on the ecology and that could save millions of lives lost 
yearly to malaria. Panty hose covers the tops of coffee cans in foreground that contain 
mosquito colonies that Dr. Singer uses in his research. Mosquitos feed on the raisins placed 
on top of the can.

Committee Quizzing
Ticking Time Bomb'

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  For
mer White House aide Charles 
W. Colson underwent a second 
day of quesuoning by the House 
Judiciaiy Committee today, 
with R e j^ lic en  members hop
ing he will bolster President 
Nixon’s impeachment defense.

“ He’s a tlddng time bomb,”  
said Rep. Charlea Wiggins, R- 
Calif., of the former White 
House aide. “ He is filled witli 
infwTnation that will help the 
President.”

James D. St. Clair, Nixon’s 
impeachment defense lawyer, 
began the examination of Col
son today with the 38 members 
of the committee waiting fw  
their chance at him later.

In nearly 10 hours on the 
stand Monday, Colson was 
s«ked by the committee counsel 
about bis wide-ranging acUvi- 
fe s  for the White House, which 
include participation in many 
of the areas under investiga
tion.

Colson has pleaded guilty to 
an obstruction of justice charge 
in connection with the investi
gation by the White House 
Pentagon Papers.

Rep. George Danielson, D-Ca- 
Lf., described Colson’s perform
ance as a witness as “ very

smooth. He defends the Presi
dent, but not too fa r."

Rep. Caldwell Butler, R-Va., 
said “ I think he is trying to be 
candid, but he hasn’t had much 
practice."

Wiggins and other Republi
cans said none of Colson’s testi
mony fndicated any direct in
volvement by Nixon in the ac
tivities the committee is in
vestigating.

But Danielson said (folson 
had tied H. R. Haldeman, Nix
on’s former chief of staff, and 
John Ehrlichman, his former 
chief domestic adviser, to some 
of the events.

Most of the interest in Col
son’s testimony on Monday cen 
tered on the question of wheth 
er Nixon had advance know! 
edge (rf the 1971 break-in at the 
office of EUsberg’i  psyefuatrist. 
Dr. Lewis Fielding of Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

Ehrlichman was found guilty 
last week of conspiring to vio
late Fielding’s civil rights and 
of lying about his Involvement 
in the planning of the break-in.

Colson told reporters after his 
testimony Monday that he is 
convinced President Nixon did 
not know in advance about the 
break-in.

But some committee mem

“ However, a good rain to plant 
on and a couple of timely 
showers could eaily result in 
peas yielding between 500 and 
1,000 pounds per acre. These 
yields and the current an
ticipated price would result in 
a profitable catch crop.”

adds |)ieves there has not yet been s iz ^  pie developing geneUc conations, soiVw scien-

New Events Set 
For Play Day
Some new events, including a 

hay race, will be offered con
testants at the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Posse’s crazy play 
day, 7 p.m., Saturday, July 20.

But riders also will be able 
to participate in conventional 
barrel, pole and ribbon races, 
Mrs. Ruby Allred said.

Horsemen and women of all

t e T e i r i t  t'he
have advance knowledge of the ^
break-in. Others expressed Spring
opposite view. ^^hway.

Chairman PetM"

MISHAPS
300 block of Scurry: Carla 

Wiggins Raney, 4201 Dixon, and 
arked vehicle belonging to Viola 
R. Comoas, 1020 Bluebonnet, 
1:36 p.m. Monday.
4th and Bell: Kevin Dewayne 
Michall, 804 S. Ave. D., Kermlt; 
John Ely Nutt, 805 E. 16th, 2:27 
p.m. Monday.

Lamesa and NW 11th: James 
Edward Pollock, Stanton, And 
a keep right sig ,n 6:25 p.m. 
Monday.

and biological revolution, as

Course Is Again 
Offered By HC
Howard College begins 

second year of its farm

tists have suggested.
Dr. Leon R. Kass, a physi

cian and biochemist who has 
warned in the past about the 
dangers inherent in laboratory 
manipulation of life, said there 
lean be “ legitiinate, humane” 

jjjg uses for various techniques.

Dust Factor 
In Accident
The five minutes of blinding 

dust which hit the Big Spring 
area Monday around 7:30 p.m. 
were a contributing factor in 
an aeddent which injured a 
mother and baby one mile east 
of Cosden on the north service 
road.

Mrs. Cherrie Lynn Norton and 
her eight-month-old daughter, 
both received brdten limbs 
when the car she w u  driving 
collided with a Strain Brothers 
truck pulling away from the 
loading platform at Cosden.

B i l l y  David Levitt of 
Brownwood was driver <rf the 
truck which spilled diesel all 
over the road. The Sand Springs 
fire department arrived and the 
highway department brought 
sand to the scene, which was 
spread over the fuel.

Mrs. Norton is in Medical 
Center Hospital suffering from 
a broken leg and pelvis and 
her daughter has a b i^ en  arm.

B i l l  Jennings was in
vestigating state trooper at the 
accident.

College Begins 
Second Session

Britton Shapes 
Committee Plans

such as allowing a woman

ranch management Program
0 m s  autumn, and Byron Hedges, ...
instructor, invited mqumes'

’ ^ .the aggregate,”  mcluding such
invited

*  t S  two-year program, w h ich '^P j^  or hired
deads with w r^pon den ce, “ " l
business mathematics animal Hie dangers of
h u ^ a n  d r y , '^ ‘^aVo“ i!: !^ . '^ '> '^  " " "  a ^ i b l e  chaHenge 
economics, mkriceting, applied ^  nature o f human re- 
c h e m i s t r y ,  botany, artmal! P '^ ^ ^ o n ,  he said, 
health, soils and fertilizer, 
wedding and management, of
fers a total of 63 hours credit 
and leads to an associate 
degree.

It is a sound course for those 
who cannot continue beyond'

Registration a t Howard 
College reached 245 through the 
first day, and classes s ta rt^  
this morning for the second 
summer session.

During the first session, there 
had been 385 to register. Last 
summer the first session saw 
345 in the first session and 234 
in the second. Registration will 
continue through Friday, but 
students are urged to sign 
immediatedy so as not to get 
too far briiind in classwork.

MARKETS

W. Rodino 
J r , D-N.J., had hoped to wind 
up the witness phase of the 
committee’s in^achm ent in
quiry today. But Herbert W. 
Kalmbach, Nixon’s former per

Carolyn Roane 
Midland Winner
MIDLAND — Carolyn Roane,

stand.

soral lawyer, was ^ h ed u l^  to finished first and
foJow Colson to the witness ^  a Howard College

student from Odessa, fin ish^ 
one-two in the barrel race in 
the first annual Midland 
American Junior Rodeo held at 
Midland Downs here the past 
weekend.

Miss Roane was clocked in

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST

TEXAS: Conslderobl* cloudineis west of 
the Recos and portly cloudy elsewhere 
throuoh Wednesday with scottered.
S 2 M r '; ;5 r ' ’L o r  t X . “ m or 19-25. Miss ProctOT in 19.26.
tains to 60s and 70s olsewhere. H gh 
Wodnesdav neor 90 west of tre Ettos 
to neor 1M Big Bend. - i
CITY temperatures around oowboy in the meet.
BIG SPRING .......................  70 98'
Amorillo ....................     63 92
ChlCOflO .....................**...... 64 13

Terry Davis, Midland, was 
adjudged to be the best all-

Oenver ................................  59
Detrott ..................   55
Fort Worth ...............  75
Houston .........................   74
Los Angeles ............  67
Miami ........   76

Illinois Family 
1$ Visiting Here

. An 911
53. .................. . 65

92
r’!esi

Wo^hinqton, D. .....................
Sun sets todoy ort 1:53 p.m.

. 71 
Sun

Wednesday of 6:S1 o.m. 
oerature this daft 103 In 1956; lowest

‘ In1935. Most prodpitatlon .66

so

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox 
td their three children of 

Peoria, 111., are visiting in the 
' '̂?);iDr. Halvard Haasen home.

Fox, brother of Mrs. Hansen, 
is employed by the Research 
and Development Center, who 
e x p e r i m e n t s  with and 
manufactures heavy equipment

STOCKS

A sub-commiittee of the;that point, or it is transferrable ......................
Man^wer^^PlMMiing Committee on ^ four-year degree program, m i^^VVois V...'.V.VV.’.V.V.V.".‘ "rt̂
mri here Monday morning.___  lAn apfdcation seminar provides “  ................. ............... . oft .i6

The committee asked 
Britton of the Texas Em
ployment Commissdon to draw 
up plans for the program and 
submit them at a ccmuTiittee 
meeting Friday morning.

T h e  Texas Employment 
Commission will act as ad
ministrator of the program and 
will hire a director to work full 
time in coorddnaUng the work.

EIH* three hours additional credit lor 
summer sessions.

desiring more in-Those

Allis Chalmers ......................     8
Amelcon Alrlinos .................    8</y
AGIC ........•••................................  10
Americon Cyanomld ........................  194*
Amtrlcqn Motors .............. '• ........... 5'/*

formation may write or c a ll  Americoo PojrMino ........................

Hedges or D r. Lsurry Key dt Anacondo ........................... .............. wvi
Howard College.

Police Returning 
Man On Warrant
City police went to Sierra 

Blanca Monday to bring back 
Garrard Irvan Stevim on a 
warrant for unauthorized use of 
a motor vehicle.

Michelle Lee Mendoza of Big 
Spring told city police that her
friend, I^uise Sanchez, from 
Santa

McNeely Attends 
Summer Session
David McNeely 206 E

Millie Green 
Has Surgery
Mrs. Millie Green, 1410 Wood, 

is recovering from back surgery 
in a Fort Worth Hospital.

hriends report that she is 
“ rc.sting comfortably at .St. 
Joseph Ho.spital in Fort Worth.”

( r A S  I
V " '-  •  « »

City Camera Is 
Stolen By Girl

W EATHER FORECAST — Sunny skies and warm weather are forecast today for mo.st of 
the* nation. Cooler weather is expected for the northern Plains. Showers are forecast for the 

regions of the Northwest and the Dakotas and Minnesota.

A 16-year-old girl was ap
prehended Monday in con
nect iim with theft of a city 
camera from the office of 
Johnny- Johan.sen.

Thh girl was turned over to

13th, is one of 69 high school 
and college students attending 
the University of Oklahoma 
summer session at l..ake 
Texoma. Neely, a student at 
OU, alwig with 10 professors 
from throughout the U.S., have 
been at the University of 
Oklahoma Biological Station 
since June 1, The session will 
last through July 27.

Council On Aging 
Holds Luncheon
The regular nwnthly luncheon 

sponsored by the Howard 
County Council on Aging will be 
held Wednesday in the Senior 
Citizen’s O u ter at Howard 
College.

John Clancy, a spokesman, 
said, “ Everyone is welcome. 
B m g  a covered dish if you can, 
but if you can’t, bring a friend.”

The event will be open for 
those who would like to come 
by 10 a.m. to take advantage 
of the table games and the 
luncheon will begin at 12 noon. 
A slide program is scheduled 
after lunch.

Apeco ...........................................

Boxtor Lobs ........••........... ...........  364*
Benguot .................... ....................  NS
Botblohem Sttol .............................  30'/i
Bating .................. - ...............  164*
Bronlff ................ ••••".............  ♦'*
Bristol-Meyert .......................... S14*
BruKWIck .................. - ..... •••• 11
Cobot ................    21’A
Corro Corp. .................................  HV*
Chrysler ..................... - ............... IS'*
CItle* Service ...........................  384*
Coca-Cola ......................................  101'/4
ConsolIdotde Natural G«* .........  It '*
Contlnenfol Airlines ..............   54*
Continental Oil ...............   34»*
Curtis Wright ...................................  * '*
Dow Chemical .................... ••......... 454*
Dr. Pepper ...........  134*

footman Kodak .............................  954*
I Paso Natural Gos ...................... 104*

ERTiork ..............••.........................  *8,;
Exxon ............................ - ...............
Poirmont Food* ..............••.............  8V*
Flroitone ........................   154*
Ford Motor .....................- .............  48'*
Poremost McKesson ...............  ,
Fronklln Lite ....••••...............  UW-IS*
Fruehouf ....................................... NS
General Electric ............... - ...........  46'/*
Generol Motors ........................  *4'/*
Groce, W.  ........... ........... ••..........  *1'/*
Gulf Oil  ...................... ••..............
Golt 4 Western ...........     1544

‘borrowed the car to 
go get some beer and never 
came batk,”  according to the 
offense report.

Former Society 
Columnist Dies
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (A P ) 

-  Virginia Safford, 79, a for
mer travel and society colum
nist for the Minneapolis Star 
and Tribune, died Sunday in 
Cuernavaca, Mexico. She was 
with the newspaper until 19 5 3  
but continued to contribute 
travel and feature articles. 
Mrs. Safford lived in Mexico 
for the past six years.

.suROiiiftoiaiiiiap <»jciNiaw>ii»iiia.y

DEATHS
John D. Roberts
John D. Roberta, 83, died in 

a local hospital at 2:45 a.m., 
today.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Roeewood Chapel, with tte Rev. 
J. B. Sharp officiating, pastor 
of the First United Methodist 
cliurch. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Rfl/berti wu bom May 
22, 1886, in Sakit Jo, Tex. He 
came to Howard County in the 
early 1940s. He wu a fanner. 
A f t e r  retiring from that 
'Tofession, he worked for the 
Big fairing ^ l i c  Schools for 
leveral years.

Survivors include his wife, 
Jleo, of the home: two sons.

the city juvenile officer hercjl>eon Roberts, Midland, and Dee 
today. I Roberts, Austin; a daughter,

Mrs. Reno A n d r  e » 11 i 
Bakersfield, Calif.; five grand 
c h i l d r e n ;  five great, 
grandchildren; a sister, Mrs. 
MolUe Wisdom, Tecumseh, 
OlUa.; and a brother, Verbin 
Roberts, Tecumseh, Okla.

Faye Stratton
Rites for Mrs. Faye Stratton, 

64, who died in a local hospital 
at 3:06 p.m., Sunday, will be 
laid at 2 p.m., today in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Burial will be in Mount Olivr 
Cemetery.

Pallbeareni will be Clydt 
Angel, Ruaeell Johnson, E. J. 
Rusm H, Ed Wise, dtarier
Dunnam, C. M. Humphrey. An 
honorary pallbearer is R. E. 
Nuim.

Halliburton
Hammond .......
Harto-Honki ...........
IBMJont* Lougblln .........
Konntoott ........... .
Mopco Inc................. .
Morcor .......... ........
Marlno-MIdlond .........
McCullougti Dll .......
AAtbll Oil ..................
Monionta ........... .
Notional Sorvlc* . . . .
Now Pr*ca»» ......... .
Norfolk 81 Woitorn
Bonn Control ......... "
Pop^-Colo ..................
Phllllo* Potroltum ..  
Plonotr Noturol Co8 
Proctor-Gombli .........

136'*

NS
(144*
NS
314*
17V*

, SiV* 
(0

. (4*
38 V*

Rqmado 
CA

Ripubllc Stoal ...
Rtvion ................
Rtyneldi Mttoli .
Royal Dutch ......
Scott Popor . . . . . .
Storit ............
Soon Roobuck ...
ShoH Dll ............
Sktily Oil . . . . . . . .
SouthwMttrn Ufa
sparry Rond 
Stand • —_ jndord Oil Collf........... " ............... M
Standard Oil Ind. ............................ I'Ni
Son Oil .................      354*
Syntax ..........     42'*
Tondy ...............................     »4 *
Toxoco  ......................... ••........  U '*
Tixot 0o9 Tren* ............   UV*
Toxoi Quit Sulphur ......................   254*
Toxot Inttrumont* .........    904*
Timkin ..........    29W
Toxoi Utllltlw ................................  1(V*
Trovtltn ........................................ Tj'*
U. t. ttfOl ..............    4S4*
Woitarn Union ........................... 9
Wattlnqhoutt ..................................  124*
'Vhita Motor  ...................... 11
KorOx .......     106'*
ZaiO* ..................     144*

MUTUAL B0ND8
kmcap .       J.'S-1.8|
Harbor Bund ...................... - ....... 4.48
Inv. Co of Am........... ••..........  H 61 11.67
Krvstont S 4 ........................ 2 61 2 86
Purlton ........ ............................  7.91-8.6r
Ivtit .........................................  6 49-7 89
W, L. Morgon ..........................  I.88-9.42

I f  you thonM misi^^eer Big
iprlBg Herald, or 

soonld be u u tlifa e te iT ,
■ervke

please telephoae,

CircnlatloB Oepartmeat 
Pboae Nt-7131 
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Monday! throai^ PrM iyi 

Open Snadayi Vattl 
M :N  a.m.

The Big Spring 
Hemid

^Siiihtd Sundiv mtrttlnf
wiokday ottornoan* neoBt toturiov by SIR . Ibrin« HmMr
Scurry SI.

SubocrlptldR rdto8i By eorrlor la

•y
monthly and 
i t ^  ond laieartii

In Toxo*

monthly 
tldto on!plui

appllcoblo. All
In odvonco.

Tht Aitoclotod Brok* l8 txelMlytlv 
Jtmitd to tho U80 of oil n Z l  
diMtichtt erfdiM ta it or ntl 
othor^to eroditad lo Hta MMr, md 
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Success Story May 
Have Lured Others
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Bob 

Hope says a successful in
vestment venture that he and 
Bing Crostoy had several years 
ago may have been a lure to 
feUow pwformers who lost mil
lions in the alleged Home^take 
oil swindle.

“ It’s all our fault,”  remarked 
the comedian. “ We cost this 
community a lot of money just 
because o f what happened to us 
several years ago.

“ A  guy came to us with an 
oil deal, and it sounded pretty 
good, so Bhig and I  put in $105,- 
000 apiece. I  remember won
dering when I  was signing the

St check for $19,000 if I was 
just throwing my money away.

“ Sometime after that I was 
playing a date at Baylor Uni- 
v ^ i t y  in Waco, Tex., and this 
oil guy said he wanted to come 
down and see me because he 
might have some good news for 
me.

He came and told me that 
others were striking oil around 
our property.

“ Well, that property pro
duced 28 flow-ers that proved to 
be worth $20 millimi, and Bing 
and I  were in for a quarter in
terest apiece. The news made a 
page in Time magazine, and

DA On Soap Opera Once 
Was Pilot Of Bomber

By JAY SHARBUTT
AP Tttavision Writtr

NEW YORK (A P ) — If  CBS’ 
“ Guiding Light”  troupers ever 
decided to wiage war on soap 
opera critias, they’d have no 
troUUe getting their own air 
force together. They’d just call 
on Don Stewart.

He plays a defense attorney 
on the daytkne series, but once 
was a S trat^ ic Air Command 
B47 bomber pilot. He also used 
to fly singteengine A4 attack 
bombers for the Navy.

A  Navy reserve officer, he’s 
currently rated a copilot on 
four-eng^e patrol aircraft 
based at Willow Grove, Pa., 
where he’s carried on the duty 
roster as Lt. Cmdr. Don Stew
art, USNR.

It Isn’t a typical background 
for someone who’s a soap opera 
star, a night club singer and a 
veteran of summer stock, 
Broadway and off-Broadway 
musical comedies. A  Navy, 
spokesman here agrees, but 
says it's all true.

Will Get Award
MIAMI BEACH (A P ) -  Sec

retary of State H «iry  A. Kissin
ger will receive the Am «ican  
Legion’s Distinguished Service 
Award during the organ 
ization’s 58th annual convention 
in Miami Beach Aug. 16-22.

Stewart, 37, bom in Staten 
Island, N.Y., and raised in Nor
folk, Neb., says he caught the 
flying bug eaify in life.

“ I ’d alwa^'s wanted to be a 
pilot,”  he said. “ Even when I  
was a kid during World War II, 
I  wanted thnn to lower the age 
limit to eight, which for some 
reason they were reluctant to 
do.”

After coBe^, he became an 
Air Force aviation cadet, grad
uated to B47s, and, in his spare 
time, sai% at concerts for 
kicks. A  professional who heard 
him owivinced him to try sing
ing full-time.

So when his active duty tour 
ended, Stewart came back to 
Fun City and, anumg other 
things, auditioned for a vocal 
coach.

“ She said she thought I bad a 
potentiaBy great operatic ca
reer,”  he said, laughing at the 
memory. “ Little did she know 
it would turn out to be soap op
era.”

The actor, who qxradically 
appears in evening TV  series 
and talk shows and says he’d 
like to do it more often, shifted 
from the A ir Force Reserve to 
the Navy Reserve in 1963. He 
wanted to fly jets.

But he said only the Navy 
had jet pilot slots open then. 
The Navy transitioned him into 
the A4 Skyhawk and taui^t him 
the mystic arts roaring off a 
cairier and landing on it again 
in one piece.

then every star in town wanted 
to get into oil.”

Tlie lure was irresistible for 
those making highly taxable in
comes. Not only was the origi 
nal investment tax deductible 
Revenue from the wells—if 
they came in—>had the advan
tage of the oil depletion allow- 
ance.

Stars were willing to hand 
over huge sums without even 
seeing the wells they were in
vesting in.

“ I don’t know how I missed 
out on the deal,”  said Hope, 
who was not approached by 
Home-Stake. “ It sounded like a 
great setup with all those 
names—like a ooast-to-coast 
wax museum.”

It is possible that Home- 
Stake’s masterminds decided 
not to try the money-wise H <^ . 
The comedian gets solid in 
vestigative atrveys before he 
parts with any of his cash.

Dolores Hoi^ was once asked 
what she thought her husband 
would have been if he hadn’t 
gone into comedy.

“ Why, a businessman, ' ol 
course,”  she replied quickly. 
“ And a very successfM one.”  

He has proven that in his 
dealings, showing an ability to 
rattle off details of a com 
plicated contract with the same 
ease that he remembers jokes.

Sommerkamp New 
Regional PMG

Group To Take 
Critical Look 
At Real Threat

MEMPHIS, Tenn. -  Frank 
M. Sommerkang), is returning 
to the Southern Region as 
regional postmaster general, 
succeeding Oarl C. Ulsaker, who 
will go to Washington, efective 
July 15.

S o m m e r k a m p ,  who has 
served for the past two years 
in Washington as director of 
delivery services, will take over 
the 11-state Southern Region, 
where Ulsaker has served for 
three years. Ulsaker’s will 
become senior assistant post
master general for manpower 
and cost control.

Sommerkamp served a year 
in the Southern Region from 
July, 1971, to August, 1972, as 
assistant regional postmaster 
general for maiil processing 
before he went to Washington 
as an assistant' postmaster 
general and director of delivery 
services.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(A P ) — D e la te s  from some 
130 nations wBl meet in Buch
arest Aug. 19-30 to take the 
hardest look yet at the problem 
of the world’s steeply rising 
population.

At current rates, the popu
lation would double to 8 billion 
in 35 years. Some scientists 
think the trend would soon 
jeopardize mankind’s existence. 
But some countries want to 
keep growing.

With population problems 
closely tied to food and re 
soiuces, conflicts loom inevita
bly in Bucharest between dele
gations of rich and poor coun 
tries. The issue is snarled in 
psychol(^cal, emotional, na
tionalistic and religious com
plexities.

Despite pitfalls, Antonio Car- 
rillo-Flores, secretary-general 
of the conference, is optimistic 
that the meetii^ will adoj 
world plan of action.

Carrillo-Flores, a former 
Mexican foreign minister, vis
ited 30 countries in 20 months 
of p r^ ra t io n  for the crmfer- 
« ic e . He told an interviewer his 
main purpose is to present fam
ily planning as “ a tool of social 
justice”  for the poorer peoples 
of the world.

A draft of the acticm plan to 
be submitted to the confereiKe 
states that “ while no universal 
family size norm is recom 
mended, it is recognized that a 
majw ity of the people of the 
world lives in countries that 
wish to reduce present fertility 
levels, and a larger majority 
lives in countries that favor 
small family size norms.”

The draft urges that all coun
tries “ make available to all 
persons who so desire ... the 
necessary information and edu
cation about family planning 
and the means to practice fam- 
By planning effectively and in 
accordance with their cultural 
values.”
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Cells Housing Americans 
Look More Like Dorms
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  'The 

Mexican jail cells in which 
more than 100 Americans and 
other foreign prisoners are on a 
hungn- strike look tike college 
dornritories, except for the baia 
across the doors.

The 76 men at Lecumberri 
Prison and the 38 women at the 
Santa Marta Women’s Prison 
are not protesting prison condi
tions. They are fasting to call 
attention to their c b a r ^  that 
they were tortured, beaten and 
tricked into signing confessions 
after they were arrested and 
charged with smugging co
caine from South America that 
was headed for the United 
States. And they charge that 
the U.S. Embassy has been in
different to their plight.

ROAM ABOUT

week, but wives and close 
friends can apply for permis
sion to visit daily.

The women in Santa Marta 
are not allowed male visitors in 
their cells. But wives in the 
women’s prison whose hus
bands are in Lecumberri are 
b r o u ^  to visit them each 
Wednesday. The couples draw 
the curtains across the ceM 
doors and hang out hand-let
tered “ do not disturb”  signs.

Alvin O. Odermann, 28, of 
Minneapolis, was playing with 
his 3-year-old daughter Sunday.
He said he was a teacher in the|” ot be learned. 
Minneapolis public schools and 
decided to make enough money 
to buy some land by smuggling 
cocaine from Colombia to the 
United States. He took his wife 
and child with him; now he’s in

had black circles under their 
eyes, and their hands shook un- 
controUably.

“ I ’d rather die here than 
keep up with all the injustices 
committed against me,”  said 
Joan Kay, 23, of Oakland, Calif. 
Peggy Aim Pratt, 24, erf San 
Francisco, said she fainted in 
the shower^ Sunday morning 
because she was so weak.

Five of the men at Lecum 
berri were reported ill in their 
bunks and being visited by pris
on doctors twice a day. But the 
nature of their illnesses could

Ford Is Honored 
On 61st Birthday
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Vice 

President Gerald R. Ford ede- 
brated his 61st birthday with 9 
small dinner party at his home.

About 10 personal friends of 
the Fords were invited to the 
Sunday night dinner.

N e w M o i ^ W M r

FA LSE TEETH
WMi IM hW fe iry

Do falsa testli anbazM jea  
eomine looaa wbrn yon aaL '  
or talk? A TijintTira antiadiiiFASTEETHaclTMdartiiiaa a 1___
ar, firmer, ateadiw hold. H ate aal 
Ina more enjoyate Fcrmcra mcoritf 
and comfortj use FASTSKTH Dmm 
tara AdhesiTa Powder. Dantaras 
that fit are eMcaUal to JmSST im  
jrour dentlrt ragidarilb

prisoners live in Lecumberri; his wife is in San-
cells 12 by 7 feet with four steel 
bimfcs. The doors are open dur
ing the day, and the inmates 
can roam about their cell 
bkxik. There are facilities fw  
haiKlball and basketball in the 
courtyard.

The prisoners are allowed to 
buy ra^os, guitars, clothes, hot 
plates for cooking, books and 
newspapers. 'They can suple- 
n»ent their prisem food—beans 
and coffee for breakfast and 
meat for dinner—with food 
from a s in ^ e  prison restau
rant.

Visitors are allowed twice a

ta Marta, and a friend in Mexi
co City is keeping the child.

“ The irresponsibility showed 
to my little girl, that’s the 
worst part of it,”  Odermann 
said. ,

The hunger strikers began 
their fast last Monday or Tues
day, and the lack of food 
seemed to be affecting them by 
Sunday.

A source at Lecumberri said 
one of the men had been taken 
to the prison infirmary. A doz
en men and women prisoners 
interviewed Sunday appeared 
fatigued and nervous. Some

David E. Jones 
Ends Visit Here
Spec. 4 David E. Jones has 

returned to Ms post with the 
48th Maintenance Division in 
Baumholder, Germany, after 
having spent his furlough with 
his aster, Mrs. Bonnie An
derson, in Big Spring.

Where 
can you get

a home 
improvement 

loan?

First Federal Savings
"w e  care about your tomorrow — today"

Better Set 
Wheek

500 M a in  B ig  Spring

Your wheels use tw ice as much energy per 
passenger-mHe as ours.* With less fuel available and 
higher costs for that fuel, your wheels may turn slower 
and slower. So if you’re going anywhere, think about a 
nxjre efficient set of wheels. Our fares are economical 
and inter-city bus travel is the most fuel saving means of 
transportation. W e think Es better to take Continental 
Trallways than to spin your own wheels.

Shreveport, La.
5 DAILY DEPARTURES

Oklahoma City, Okla.
4 D A ILY DEPARTURES

Tucson, Ariz.
5 DAILY DEPARTURES

•“Energy Inteiwlveiwae of Psseenger'snd Proight 
Transport Modes; 195O-1970,” by Eito Htrat,
1973, tor the Nehonal Science Foundation. ^

i
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Are you ready for this one?
Tho picture was posed. But 

supp.ise along with u.s that it had 
not iieen.

Of course you’d call a diKTor for 
the hoy. Perhaps an ambulance. But 
what would you do in the meanwhile?

1 lave you the first aid erpiipment 
you may ne(‘d?'riie American Red 
Cross and the .American Safety 
('ouncil can recommend to you a list 
of bandages of various shapes and 
si/.es, and the material from which to 
make others, along with tourniiiuet 
t'quipment, and .some useful small 
tools, 'fhey can also suggest t if your 
doctor approves I .some ordinary 
medications. .And the chances are 
good that >()ur own family doctitr will 
he glad to talk th(> subject over 
with you.

'flu' j)oint is to he pri'pared to cope 
with tho.se emergencies with which 
the average per.son can cope.

On an equally important subject: 
what have you done to previuit the 
accidents in the home from oecuring 
in the first place? Have you added 
non-skid strips and grab-bars in the 
bathtub and shower? Made sure 
there are no loose rugs ou slick 
floors? Absolutely separated 
anything flammable from all flames? 
Learned Irom your fire department 
how to store small amounts of 
ga.soline safely?

Blue Cross and Blue Shield plan> 
cover medical care for injurii's to its 
members, whether at honu* or 
somcw'here else. But as People 
Helping Pwple. we’d much pn-fer to 
help kiHipyou from getting hurt.

Why don’t you get in touch with 
U.S now, while good hcaltli coverage 
is on your mind. I^wk up Blue ('ross 
and lilup Shield in your A’ellow 
Pages; then give us a ring. W(‘ ofl'ei’ a 
broad range of excellent coverages, 
for groups and individuals. Give us 
a call.

It costs nothing to talk st over; 
and it may save a great deal of worry 
later on.

Blue Cross ̂ 
Blue Shield
of Texas



BIG SPRING 
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PERMIAN BLDO. UMSIS

S«MI« Tank! Par Plckapt
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DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN 

FIberglaw Teppera 
To Tit AD M ^ e b  

Pickape, Loag or Short 
'■ —  Write or Can ... -
Marshall Day B o ^  Shop 

Sand Springs, Tex.
M. 1 aaa n i ipmm•la Sprina, Ttxas

GREENUOUtE  
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER  
Open DaUy I  • 8:SI 

3209
W. Hwy. N

1013 Gregg 
267-2571

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
"SEALED-AIR''

Puncture-Proof 
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

M l Gregg Dial 2C7-7I21

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Sales & Service On 
All Makes Cart, 

Trucks—' Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

BIG SPRING 
AUTO-ILICTRIC

3311 E. Highway N  
MM17I 

M-Hr. Service 
7 Dayo A Week

•  PFECA8T CONCRETE 
PA 'nO  ACCESSORIES

•  3WCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS A MAS. B U D E S

•  ALL F IR E P U C E  
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND  
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobe 
Cell 267-634S

Clydt McMahon
READY MIX CONCRETE

LEE'S
Rental Ctnter 

And
Fixit Shop
Where Yea Caa 

Rent Almoat Anything 
E Z HAUL RENTAL
Lelaad Pierce, Owner

I IN  MARCY 
Pboae MS-INS

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
O FnC E  8UPPUES  

Office Eqalpmeat and 
SappUes

m  Main Dial 2C7-M21

HOM E OP: 
Schwinn Bicycles 
Harley Davidaen 

Motorcyelaa 
Salts A  Sarvlaa

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcyle k Bicyle Shop 

IN  W. Srd

t o R e p o r t  
T ilaohona Out 

o f O rder

Ask  fo r Repair
Service

Wea-Tex Tefepboae 
Ce-Operativr, lac. 

Staidaa, Texas

KILL ROACHES

Piper
Flight
Canter

BtfNtALI CNA
Big Sprlag 

Aiierail, lae.

^ * io f c s s io y ia l

2ki i'At BH. M*iriNL 1MAS

Orl«« In
itwi a Main w.

Drive-In
Prescription Service

21$ w . iiTk 2n-i7u

Drive-la 
Preecriptloa 

Window

MMtMi AW artWrlM

Corvor Phormocy
111 B. Mb Ml 7417

M A I  I I T A T I  
JEFF BROWN. RMltir 

P im lia  B ilW ag  l-ROME

COLLEGE PARK  
U loP P IN G  CENTER

F ro fan len il  
Flewtar 

. .A r r in fin g  
fo r any eccaalen.

Thixfon Says Summer
Summer Is the glorloue season 

for motorcycle ta n ! when their 
•nthuaiaan builds up to a roar. 
The fame of Evel kndvel haa 
increased the popularity of mo
torcycling.

Motorcycling is one of the 
.fastest growing popular sporta 
I in Anwrlca. M(hw and more, we 
hear of motorcycle rodeos and 
the old m otorc^e  hUl cUmba 
are atlU popular.

In Big Spring, the most ex
perience motorcycle enthusiast 
is O c il Thixton and Cecil 
Thixton’a is the place to go to 
keep your motorcwle In tip-top 
shape for those long-range or 
short-hop overland trips.

Big Spring’s nwtorcyde and 
bicyde center for the past 45 
yean  hat been and atill la at 
Cecil Thixton’s, at 908 W. 3rd 
where the Hailey Davidaon 
motorcydea are aold.

Call 2IS-2322 for information 
about motorcycles. TTiere has 
been a service thwe since 1929.

Their workshop can service 
all brands of cycles, lawn 
mowers and bicycles whenever 
parts are available. Factory 
trained personnel are ready to 
help you with your proMems.

Thixton calls the Harley- 
Davidson “ the safest thing on 
wheels.”  He has been riding one 
since the 90s.

Ih e  line at TTilxton’s indudea 
ah models — everything from 
the mini-hike to the ultimate in 
powerful models.

TTie cycle season is in full 
swmg and Cecil Tluxton is 
definitely the man to see.

Drop by his shop to look for 
a new <»■ used motorcycle, a 
bicycle or a lawnmower. You’re 
always welcome at Thixton’s.

POWERFUL, BUT GENTLE CYCLE 
. . . Ask Tammey Thixton

Security State Bank Is 
A Real A ll Service Bank
T b i customer ia the prime 

concern at Security State Bank. 
Looitad at 1411, tlua progressive 
Big Spring bank offers all kinds 
of services for modem banking 
at Ha beat.

T h e  InstHuthm handles 
aavings accounts, tkne car- 
ttflcalM, safety depoeit boxes 
aiMl checking accounts, with 
peraonaliaad checks fOr Its 
cuMomers.

Loans are an important part 
of any bank and Security State 
offers all kinds. A customer 
nwy ask for a loan for com- 
m erdal or private usee, for a 
oar or equlptnent, and the loan 
will be made on installments 
to suit any budget.

The three drlve-ln windows 
give the ctvtomer the added 
service of Instant banking.

Ever since Security State wae 
opened back in 1956, the 
customer has been their prime 
concern. Any service that they 
add is for additional con
venience and service to that 
I m p o r t a n t  person — the 
customer.

The bank was located and 
built for convenience, away 
from heavy downtown traffic

but atm easily accessible. 
C u s t o m e r s  appreciate the 
promptness of their service u  
wetl as the professional attHude 
taken by their officials and 
employes.

They are a full service bank 
and service la Ih t key word, 
with all of tbet service geared 
toward their prime concern — 
the customer.

GilBSON’S
Discount Center

A True Dlscouat 
Ceeter Wkere "AD” 

item  Are Dlicoutod.
2309 SCUR R Y  

Open 9 A.M. To II  P.M.

ON PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS539% Yield 
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

Interest Com poaided Dally — Payable Quarterly

fitiltg WMiwlilInk

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sat. 9-9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North Birdwell Laae — 2N-834S

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IN  Goliad II7-51I3

GENE HASTON, Owaer

Bifi flpimrQ.TiZAaw

Tired? No E a ^ ?

try SH A KLEE
laataat Protela ft 
Food Soppleneats 

Also try:
Our Basic H Organic 
Cleaner ft Beaety 
Treatment Products.
Stop pollution with 
SHAKLEE prodacts. Ask 
about o ir baataaas plan. 
2N-4i78 or MS-TNI

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECnON OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY
CALL 247-1271

Gifts 
Unusual

and
Unique

Do come looking

Inlond Port 213 
213 Moin

tiiOsmBmaaeBmaattsaS

N ew

5%
IN TIRIST

Componaded Qaarterly 
On Your Savlap at

SECURITY
STATE BANK

IL O IS I
PERSONALIZED 
HAIR FASHIONS

SPECIALIZING 
IN BLOW CUTS 

ft
MEN’S HAIR CUTS 
WE HANDLE THE 
COMPLETE LINE  

OF REDKEN PRODUCTS

BERNARD'S 
SHOE STORE

SHOES FOR ENTIRE 
FAMILY 

Also
Handbags ft Hosiery

M on.-Frl.-ll A.N.4I:N P.M. 
SaL II  A.M.-I P.N.

2N Mala MS-IMS

CO N VIH IIN T, FRIINDLY BANKING 
. . . At Soeurlty State.

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home
Uadentaadlng Service Built Upon Yeaars of Service

A Friendly Cooaael In Hoan ol Need 
IN  Gregg Dial N7-031

Join the Shaklee 
* Family *

Heelth feedi h r  young and eld alike. Par 
mart Infarmatian an product or daalarihip 

centaat:
Ivan Cellini — 263-6045

Ray Spivay, 267.S027 ar Ruth Findlay, 3984574

Company Is Coming 
From The Mountolns 

How Mony i 
Bottles Of Pure 

OZARKA Woter 
Will I Need?
Ask For It At

Your Fovoritf GROCERY STORE

fVU  > N  l (  . (  )A/1I K’N
Auto Sarvica 

Heurst
I A.M. to 5 P.M.

HIGHLAND CENTER

Auto Service Specials!

'''

Sticker No. 7 Now Due! • 1

Ward! Auto Sorviio 
Contari art authorltod 
State Inipoctlen Stations. 
Como In for yours todayl ^ 2
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SALE CONTINUES
1/3 off

GROUP BLOUSES
1/2 off

ASSORTED SIZES IN 
LONG AND PADDED BRAS

RACKS ARE FULL OF LOVELY
FALL DRESSES IN BEAUTIFUL

COLORS. PANT SUITS ARRIVING
DAILY IN REGULAR AND HALF 

SIZES.

SIZES
Nancy Hanks

r '

All Straw  
HATS

O FF
Open 9 to 5:30 Mon. Through Sat.

Big Spring

206 N. GREGG
Tal.
267-5054 Tewa A Conitry Ceiter

S u  Angela Hwy.
3I7-82M

IF YOU NEED A

UNIFORM
* We hove them

u n if o r m s

For All Walks 
Of Life & Jobs

Many Different Styles 
And Colors To Choose

From
%

PRICED REASONABLY
Sizes Start At 3

For Contemporary Men And Women

215 MAIN

FARAH 21 PLUS KNIT
Trim , silhouette slocks 
for the man 21 plus . . 
100% polyester knit in 
tan, burgundy, brown 
or ndVy.

WITH
BIG SPRING  

SAVINGS 
YOU HAVE

I\

V a  SU R E THING
>

IN VEST TODAY
r

\

"SAVINGS BY THE 10th 

EARN FROM THE FIRST"

Big Spring Savings
ASSOCIATION

Main at Sevanth, Phone 267-7443

"We Are Here To Help"

EASY SHOPPING FROM 
OUR CLEARANCE SA LE

LONG SLEEV E  SHIRTS
Including Westerns

Reg. SALE
55.00- S6.00 ..............................  $3.73
$7.00-$S.50 ..............................................  S5.73
$9.00410.50 ............................................  $6.73
Sn.00-S15.00 ..........................................  $7.73

Short Sleeve Shirts
Dress and Sport

$5.00 .........................................................  $3.33
56.00- S7.50 ............................................ $4.63
58.00- S9.50 ............................................ $5.93
$13.00-515.00 ..........................................  $9.33

BERMUDA SHORTS 
___________Vi Price___________

JUMP SUITS
Regnlar aad longs

525 s-t.............................$11-73
SLTtSr............................$22.73

BANKAMERICARD SUSPENDED 
DURING SALE

Friendly, Courteous Service 
iTrademark At White's Store

White’s SUres, Inc., which 
I tea  a retail outlet at 1607 
I South Gregg St., in Big 
Spring, has been offering its 

I wares and services to the 
I public since 1930, when it 
I was founded in Wichita 
Falls, Tex.

Earl White opened the first 
I store and soon expanded his 
operations and holdii^s.

Local manager of the firm 
is Rocky Plato, a native of 
Hobbs, N.M. Plato moved to 
Big Spring to become the 
store manager the past 
March.

Employes of the local 
establishment are L. B 
Conway, a veteran of 25 
years on the job; and Lane 
Hinton, who has been em
ployed by While’.*- the past 

I ten years.
White’s stock a conaplete 

line of automobile parts, 
h o u s e w a r e s ,  furniture, 
television and household 
appliances. In addition, the 
store maintains a fuIl-servicc 

I department.
Friendly, courteous service 

is a trademark at White’s. 
Q u a l i f i e d  technicians, 
schooled in electronics, are 
assigned to make repairs and 
improvements to any White 
product. Free delivery within 
loo miles of Big Spring is 
another unique service of
fered by the store. Many 
famous name brands in ail

appliances are sold locally 
by White’s.

Plato has been associated

with White’s the last fivellsd ielle, age 3ii4, and Kerri, 
years. In addition to his wife, who is one.
Bei^y, the family includes I Plato is a Methodist.

T o Y

(Photo by Danny VatdM)

SHOWING OFF HER WARES — Mrs. Bea Jones, who manages this section of the 
'iVhite Store at 1607 Gregg St., shows a coffee maker to Mrs. Judy Madewell, a fel
low employe.

102 E. 3rd

Save 25% on all
pieces in all active patterns 
of Lunt Sterling. . .  including 
The New "Florentine Scroll."

OHLt

CkibPtan
AvaUaMo

Home Dwned & Dperated 

2674335 i li
jL*.

No Finance Charges

221 Main

YOU PROVIDE  
TH E I D E A S . . .  
W E PROVIDE  
TH E MONEY!

Home improvement, vacation, new car, consoli
dation of your bills, emergency expenses or 
whatover good idea you can think of— wo'vo got 
the money to finance your needi Drop in and 
talk with one of our experienced loan counsolors, 
and wo'll show you how you might qualify for 
one of our lew-intorost loans.

Security State 
B A N K

1411 Gregg •  Big Spring, Tex. 71721

DPEN DAILY 9 KiK TD 9 P.M.

CDLLEGE PARK 
AND

HIGHLAND >:
CENTER

Electronic
CALCULATOR

This 4-ounce Minuteman "8 " fit*  in th t 
palm of your handl Solid state 6-digit 
capacity adds, subtracts, multiplies & 
divides. Fixed decimal mode, electronic 
•rasing. With standard 9-volt battery.

WATCH THE HERALD FDR DUR 

FABULDUS TWD-BIT SALEI

JUST RECEIVED LARGE 
SHIPMENT OF V ELVET  
CHAIRS IN ASSORTED  
STYLES AND COLORS.

barter’s Furniture
202 SCURRY

am



D « r

Dream Master 
Luresleep

KING SIZE  
M ATTRESS 

and BOX SPRINGS
$499.00 VALUE 

FOR

EXCHANGE

LIMITED TIME ONLY

W ESTERN  
M ATTRESS

1909

263-1374

Prices Reduced UP TO V 2
SOME EVEN MORE. ALL ITEMS

FROM REGULAR STOCK.

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS

•  SHIRTS, BOTH SPORT AND DRESS 
•  SUITS 

•  SPORT COATS 
•  SLACKS 

•  CASUAL PANTS 
•  SHOES

STORE HOURS 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

DOWNTOWN

^ u a u M iU im ^ s ig g M g g iit ^

5  ^ . Z Z Z Z Z 2 2 2 Z Z 2 2 2 ^  4

DELUXE

PAINT
ROLLER

REG. 2.39

1.69
HEAVY DUTY ROLLER  

WITH METAL PAN
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JOIN
FIR ST NATIONAL

BANCLUB
You Get

Unlimited Checking 
Free Personalized Checks 
$10,000 Accidental Death 

Insurance
Special Travel Opportunities 

With Discount Tickets

3.00
•'THE BANK THAT CAN"

FOR ONLY PER MO.

The First National 
Bank

I
®  Your Very Owe

Name B e lts ...... 10" ,y, 17"
1 Group of Boys’ k Girls’

Boots Hi-,.................... 10.95
„ ......................12.95

One Group Men’u k Ladies’

BOOTS NOW......  ...........19.95
ONE GROUP

BOYS' JEA N S............3.95
OE :  FOR 7.N

irs  E-A-S-Y 
to find

EVERYTHING YOU NEED

Everything

Western Auto Store One 
Of 4,500 In Country

Western Auto Associate 
Store, located at 504 Johnson 
Street in Big Spring, was 
purchased in 1949 from a Mr. 
Cagle by Fred Crosland and 
W. E. Moron.

It is now owned and 
managed by E. R. Moren, 
who has bemi affiliated with 
the business since 1951.

The local outlet is one of 
4,500 stores affiliated with 
the parent orgunlzation and 
handles the b n t .  in brand- 
name merchaiKUau-

Among that merchandise 
are Davis Tires, Wizard 
batteries, Tnietone television 
and radio sets. Treasure 
House furniture, Wizard 
refrigerators and Western 
Flyer bicycles.

Moren says:
“ With God’s help, we will 

do our best to serve our 
customers the way we would 
wish to be served.’ ’

Moren is affiHate<rwith the 
F i r s t  United Methodist 
Church. 'The Moren family 
Includes Ms wife, Elizabeth, 
Richard, a son and a 
sophomore at Big Spring 
Hi|pi School; and William 
Edward (Eddie) who’U be a 
senior -at the local high 
■chool this fall.

E. R. Moren attended

grade school and high school! He lists playing handball 
in Graham, Tex. He is af-among his f a v o r i t e  
filiated with the Knights of recreaUons. When he can 
Pythias. I find the time, he also likes

to fish in area lakes.
Among employes of the 

firm are Morris Villareal, in 
the service department: Mrs. 
D. Charlotte Tippie, who 
hancfles accounts receivable 
and is a saleslady for 
Moron’s Real Estate; and 
Margaret Garcia, saleslady..

(SlMto kv Oonny ValVai)

EASY CREDIT AT WESTERN AUTO -  Beth Moren (right) and D. Charlotte Tip- 
pie confer over a Western Auto Store placard, which emphasizes how easy it is to 
arrange credit at the friendly store at 5(M Johnson Street.

IN TERCEPTO R  
Mosquito Coil

A Union Carbide Product 
Repels Mosquitos 

Smoke ejects a visible 
repellant barrier against 
mosquitos! Burns for 
hours. Deluxe coppertone

I

burning stand Included.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Furniture 
110 Main 
267-2631

Hardware • Appllencee 
‘ 117 Mein 

267-526S

(Ttl(tTlun_I I I  ■■■  U M U #

for your Pet, at

419 MAUL
Another QUALITY Department, at

r  m tc iin ia il t m c i

ZALES 100 E. 3rd
j t w i t in r - ------  O p «n  ’  ^=30

CXir People Ma Ice Ui Number One

Golden Anniversary Sale 
Select Group of 
GIFTW ARE

Save 10% to 33*/3%
off regular prices

Examplat of Savings
REO NOW

PonoMnlc AM-FM SttrM .......................  I11F.M IW.VS
LMd«n l-Day Clock . . .  •••• IS.tS
Wootclox AM-FM Diallol Clock Rodio . .  W.W
ToRdmatltr 4-Sllco Tootlor .................... 17.U n .n
Sllvor CamNo HoMon .......................... . U .n  U N
AtMrtod FtfUcNM .....................................  t.Si Z.tS

Zaks ̂ ^G d d m  Vbara M id was* Only Juat Begufk
ZolM RevoMni Chorgo • Zoln Cuitom Chargs 

BankAmorlcord • Matlsr Ckofge 
Amsricsn EaprMS o Oinors Ckib # Carlo Blancho a Laysmif

Sola pricaa allaeiwo an la lacM  maiclwndioa. 
tnn.0 atack net meludad in tlxt ula. Originnl anca lac inoam an Nary Nam. 
a* Namt aut>,act to pner sola, llamt Nluitratcd ne< nacauarily S « m  on sola.

Final Clearance 
On

Balance Of
Summer 
Stock! i

. .  ' - ; s i .

All Dresses......  ....... 10.00
All Pants................... ......., 5.00¥

All Blouses........................ 5.00
All Skirts ..........................5.00

**•*♦ '* »,**>
K

All Sales Final
49

Main et Sixth

Where 
cm  you get

the h ip e s t rates
and best service 

on savings?

First Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring

"We Care About Your Tomorrow — Today"
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Never In Our Long History 
Have We Offered So Many 
Tempting Clothing Valnes 

In A Semi-Annual

SAVE 20-50%
ON GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING AND 

FURNISHINGS

Elnvodl^SSO iv

Milk Supplies 
Will Decrease
WACO, Tex. (A P ) — Con

sumers face a reduction in milk 
supplies this fall, S.F. Howe, 
associate genm'al manager of 
Associated Milk Producers, 
Inc., (A M PI) said here recent
ly at the southern division an
nual meeting.

‘•^Dairy producers are facii^ 
a $3 per 100-pound cut in their 
price now through fall. At that 
rate, they cannot stay in the 
business of producing milk 
while their production expenses 
continue to skyrocket,”  Howe 
said.

He said AM PI is attemptiiK 
vhich wifito get programs which 

stabilize producer prices and 
INxxluction so that amsumers 
can be assured of an^le sup- 
{dies on a long-range basts.

“ Everything the dairy man 
uses in production of milk is 
continuing to increase in price. 
Baling wire and fuel supplies 
are already out of sight. Now 
the dairyman is facing another 
increase in feed prices as well 
as fertilizer. The dairyman can
not continue in business under 
such circumstances. C«itinued 
dry weather is also taking its 
toll,”  he said.

Speakers did not mention Wa
tergate-related troubles of the 
huge milk cooperative.

The government is in
vestigating to determine wheth
er the organization made illegal 
ccntnbutions to President Nix
on's campaign and used un
ethical m e th ^  o i obtaining 
price supports.

July 25 Parade Kicks
Off Junior Rodeo Here
TTiings are shaping up rapidly 

far the annual Howard County 
4-H Junior Rodeo, July 25-26-27 
in the Rodeo Bowl. This is the 
29th annual show.

Deadline for entries comes up 
this Friday evening.

Kicking off this year’s ^ow s 
wiU be the traditional parade 
at 4 p.m. July 25 beginning at 
the intersection of 10th and 
Main. It will move down Main 
to Sec“ond, west to Scurry and 
south to 10th.

The rodeo begins each night 
at 8:00 o’clock with the Grand 
Eh*try being the first event. 

EVENT DIRECTORS 
Arena director this year will 

be Raymond Phillips, and 
serving as his asostant will be 
Dick Nichols.

Field judge wiU be Robert 
Reagan, and bucking judges 
will be Jack Buchanan and 
Bobby Cathey.

Kenneth Williams, local horse 
and youth entfausist, will be the 
announcer.

Highlighting activities the 
first n i ^  will be the crowning 
of the 1974 Howard County 4-H 
Junior Rodeo Queen. Each 4-H 
Club in the county enters a 
candidate, and the queen is 
chosen from this group.

Events this y e ^  include 
bareback bronc riding, steer 
riding, Ixdl riding, p(^e hwiding

and barrel racing. .Also tie-down 
calf roping, breakaway roping, 
ribbon roping nd flag racing. 
Two special events w3l be the 
goat sacking and caH scramble.

ENTRIES DUE 
Entries are due in the county 

extension office by 5 p.m.

Marine Finishes 
100-Mile Swim
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) — 

(5apt. Robert Jones, 27, a re
cruiting officer for the U.S. Ma
rine Corps, swam a 100-mile 
stretch of the Columbia River 
in 35 hours.

Jones, who lives in Van
couver, Wash., plunged into the 
river at The Dalles early Satur
day and paddled continuously 
except for hiking around dams 
at The Dalles and Bonneville, 
He dimbed out of the water at 
jaiitzen Beach on Sunday.

Jones said he took the swim! 
“ tc promote physical fitness! 
and the Marine Corps.”  j

Jones said he “ watched the 
scenery, watched things go by, 
I even saw a couple of nice 
salmon. Naturally, all the boats 
that went bv thought I . wa.s 
drowning and tried to rescue 
me.”

He was accompanied by a 
boatload of fellow Marines.

Friday. Youths up to 19 years 
iof age may compete. It ’s not 
I necessary that they be mem
bers of the Howard County 4-H 
Clubs or American Junior 
Rodeo .Association.

F o r  more information, 
prospective contestants should 
contact the Howard county 
extension office (267-6671) which 
is the rodeo office and ask for 
Mrs. Ruth Mitchel, rodeo 
secretary.

Buckles will be awarded to 
the winner of each event and 
age group. The all around 
cowboy and cowgirl will each 
receive a trophy saddle.

EXTRA PRIZE
In addition, each night a 

pair of boots or a $50 gift cei - 
tificate will be given. Tickets 
may be purchased from any 

(Howard County 4-H Club 
; members or at the rodeo office 
in the basement of the cour
thouse.

Junior directors are (from the 
Coahoma Club) Marty Brooks, 
Garj- Hipp, Guy James, John 
Echols, Bobby Fryar, Dale 
Mitchel, (from Knott) Kaye 
Hunt, Connie Hu^es, Cindy 
ilhaw, (from GayhUl) Ronnie 
iWegner; the adult advisory 
(Committee Jinuny Taylor, E. P. 
j Driver, Ruth Mitchel, Raymond 
Phillips, Hamlin Elrod and Rip 1 Bailey.

Not Enough 
To Dent Heat

■y TM AUMiatM PrtM

Sununer storms cranked up 
again today for a renewed as
sault on^arts of Texas, mostly 
in the south and west portions.

It was a continuation of the 
weather which for several days 
has brought a little moisture— 
usually not enough to dent the 
lulv heat—to some areas whip 
'caving others desperately dry.

By early morning mode’ ap 
to heavy thunderstorms mixed 
with showers surged from near 
•Austin and San Antonio south
ward to around Beeville an ' 
Three Rivers, from near 
U\alde across the Rio Grande 
into Mexico and fcom around 
Lubbock and Midland toward 
San Angelo.

Weather service radar in
dicated rainfall rates up to one 
inch per hour in some of the 
sto: ms.

Skies were partly cloudy to 
clear in other sections.

Early morning temperatures 
stayed as warm as 80 degrees 
at Del Rio and 81 at Galveston, 
while .Amarillo in the Pan- 
hardle was the coolest point 
with a 64.

‘BABY DOt.f.’ DIES — Sarah 
“ Baby Doll”  Cowan died 
Monday in Peoria 111., at the 
age of 73. Baby Doll was 
arrested last week on a 
charge of propositioning. 
Recently she told a reporter 
while in jail on a charge of 
prostitution, “ You’re never 
too old to practice the world's 
oldest profession.”

Another Bathtub 
Record Bettered

Top marks .Monday afternoon 
moUiilcd to 100 at Del Rio, 101 
I't San Angelo and 102 at Wich
ita Falls. Beaumont, which 
measured 1.42 inches of rain, 
saw the mercury go no higher 
than 86.

Little change in the weather 
was predicted anywhere in the 
state.

NANAIMO, B.C. (A P ) — 
kYed Maguire has become the 
first person to circumnavigate 
Vancouv^ Island in a bathtub.

Maguire, 30, already held one 
bathtub record before he began 
his nautical adventure. In 1973, 

!he sailed a bathtub 150 miles 
;from here to Seattle in 33 
horn's, 26 minutes.

The tub which completed the 
9.50-mile trip around the island 
is powered by a six-horsepower 
outboard motor and can cruise 
at about 10 miles an hour.

Maguire set out July 4 and 
returned home Sunday.

Name Brands 
Stocked Here
Terry and Dorothy Carter 

are carrying on a furniture 
business here founded by his 
parents, J. W. and Gladys 
E. Carter and himself in 
1948.

The Carters had moved 
here two years previous to 
that tip’ e and decided Big 
Spring was a good place to 
live and enter business.

.Name-brand merchandise, 
the best to be found 
anywhere, is stocked by the 
firm which now is located 
at 202 Scurry Street. The 
f u r n i t u r e  is moderately 
priced, which means it is 
available to the family of 
ordinary circ"umstances.

Originally located in the 
100 block of Runnels St., 
Carter’s moved several years 
to more spacious quarters on 
Scurry Street.

Personnel hired by the 
establishment, of course, 
service the items they sell 
a n d  the usual Carter 
guarantee goes with all 
goods being sold in the 
Carter store.

(Pnoto by CXinny Vaicts)

SHOWING LATEST IN FURNITURE STYLES -  Mrs. Dorothy Carter (left) of 
Carter Funuture shows Mary Eggleston a catalog of the latest in furniture styles, all 
available through the Carter store. Carter’s is located at 202 Scurry Street io. Big 
Spring.

Both Terry and Dorothy 
work in the store. Other 
e m p l o y e s  include Loy 
Loudamy, who can look back 
on three years’ sen ice at 
Carter’s; Darlene Howard, 
with seven years’ seniority; 
Del.ois Kirk, five years; 
Jackie LeCroy, five years; 
and Carl Smoot, one year.

HOM ARD COUNTA ’S LARGEST FINANCIAL INSTI
TUTION — The First National Bank, located at Fourth 
and Main Street.s, has long been recognized as How

ard County’s largest financial institution and keeps 
getting bigger The facility boasts a complete line of 
Iwnking service, designed to fit every need.

10% Off on All 
Air Conditioners In Stock. 

50% Off on Limited Quantity 
of Coffee Tables and 

End Tables.
Big Savings on Repo Bedroom 

Furniture and Discontinued 
Furniture.

20” Apartment Size
"t

Range, Repo. . . .  $65.00 
Reel Type Power Lawn 

Mower............Only $75.00

c z. '

1607 Oi Ph. 267-5261

July Clearance Sale 
Further Reductions

SIZES 
4V2 to 10

WOVEN UPPERS WITH 
CR EPE RUBBER SOLES 
REG. $12.00 & $12.95
Now

HIGHLAND CENTER •

CA RPET
BONANZA

★  ★  ★  ★

B EA U T IFU L SHAG  
4-ROLLS

TO CHOOSE FROM
REG. $13.95 
Per Sq. Yd.

NOW

Phone
267-6306

VOVIMVw

210 IMA '6pm eel the fimStfWii
Ĉanpett • Ppipepiti * Applidocee 210 Main

A A O IV TCO A A ER Y

-fry »

ALL WINDOW  
AIR CONDITIONERS 

REDUCED

8,000 To 23,000 B.T.U.t 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY 

LOWEST PRICES THIS SEASON!
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Fighting Lags On Cyprus, 
Result Of Coup In Doubt

 ̂ By Th# Aisoclattd P r t «

Cyprus radio said five mem
bers of a new rebel government 
on the Mediterranean island 
were sworn in (his morning be
fore Nicholas Sampson, who 
claims to have b^n  named 
president of Cyprus after a na
tional guard coup against Arch
bishop Makarios.

NO BOOZE
No prime minister was 

named.
The first minister named by 

the broadcast, monitored in 
Beirut, Lebanon, was Foreign 
Minister Dimitriou Dimes. Oth
ers included Interior Minister 
Dimitriou Pandelis and Justice 
Minister Eramides Kostas.

Other members of the gov
ernment will be named later, 
the radio said.

.Another broadcast said cer
tain grocei'y stores in Cypriot 
cities will be opened from 11:30 
a m. to 1 p.m. so citizens can 
buy essential goods, but no al- 
ccAolic beverages.

It said otherwise the total 
ban on movement of people and 
vehicles remains in effect.

In London, a British Foreign 
Office spdeesman said informa
tion from C^rus indicated spo
radic shooting was still going 
on.

The army rebels on Cyprus 
reported they were rounding up' 
armed supporters of Makarios, 
but the archbishop was report
ed alive and broadcasting an 
appeal to America and Russia 
to help the Cypriot people resist 
the coup.

ON THE ALERT
The armed forces of both 

Greece and Turkey remained 
on the alert, and reports from 
Cy^Hus said fighting between 
the rebels and supporters of 
Makarios was continuing.

In Vienna, Austrian Defense 
Minister Karl Luetgendorf said 
a report he received from the 
Austrian U.N. peacekeeping 
force on Cyprus said the insur
gent forces appeared to be far 
from firmly holding power.

In a statement in Engli;^ 
broadcast by a station which 
said it was transmitting from 
the Cypriot town of Paphos, 
Makanos was reported to have 
said:

“ I am stiM alive. The coup 
has not succeeded because the 
people of Cyprus are stron^y 
resisting the usurpers.”

WANTS TO ANNEX
The broadcast said Makarios 

accused the Greek government 
of instigating the coup because 
it wants to annex the island. 
950-man Greek Army garrison 
The statement charged that the 
stationed on Cyprus in accor- 
with the army rebels in the 
ence agreement cooperated 
dance with the 1959 independ- 
coup.

The broadcast said Makarios 
vowed: ‘ T shall devote all my 
energies to liberate the people 
of CyiHus. We shall never sub
mit to dictatorship.”  ^

Meanwhile, the army rebels 
dalnted they had arrested 1.200 
members of Makarios’ tactical 
reserve force, including its 
commander.

A  rebel broadcast on Radio 
Cyprus said a new government 
would be sworn in today and 
that a curfew continued in ef
fect for the entire island, with 
only ambulances allowed to 
move about.

SAFE AND WELL?
The tactical reserve force 

was a spedal police unit raised 
by Makarios to protect his re
gime from the Greek-officered 
National Guard. Some mem
bers were reported to have 
fought hard Monday in defense 
of the 80-year-old president and 
archbishop. The rebel broad 
cast said the m « i in custody 
\vere “ safe and weB.”

Radio Cyprus also broadcast 
a message from the United 
States Embassy asking aU 
Americans on the island to re
main calm, obey the orders of 
the security forces and contact 
the Embassy when t^eohone 
communications were restored.

The United Nations and the 
British Foreign Office reported 
Makarios e s c a p e d  Monday 
from Nicosia, the capital, to 
P a p ^ ,  60 miles southwest, 
and met there with the British 
officer commanding U. N. 
peacekeeping forces in that dis
trict.

COUP FIZZLES?
A British official in New 

York said Ihe archbishop had 
asked the officer to arrange a 
meeting for him with U.N. rep
resentatives. rhe Cypriot dele 
gate to the United Nations, Ze- 
non Bossides, said he had a

message purporting to come iso far was to take over the 
irom akarios asking for an Cyprus Broadcasting Corpo- 
emergency meeting of Ihe Se- ratiwi.

. . .  ,, “ I was the target for the
A man identifyuig himwlf as; Athens military junta, but they 

Makanos oroadcast Monday I have failed,
night fr(OT a ^ r e t  “ F i^ j  “ They will have to face the 
Cyprus Radio Station”  that 
“ the military coup by the junta
will not succeed The only thing 
they have managed to achieve

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
WANT ADS

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ASSASSINATED — This is a 
1972 photo of Arturo Mor 
Roig, former Argentina in
terior minister, who was 
assassinated Monday.
(A P  WIREPHOTO)

determination of the people of 
Cyprus lo resist and to fight,” 
he declared.

f"vpriots !n Nicosia and the 
high commissioner of Cyprus in 
London said the speaker was 
Marakios.

REMAIN LOYAL
The attempt on the arch

bishop’s government Monday 
was the work of the 6,000-man 
National Guard, the army of 
Cyprus, and its 650 officers 
from the Greek Army. Ma- 
karios last week charged the 
Greek officers—and the ruhng 
filitary junta in Athens—of 
plot to assassinate or overthrow 
him as a prelude to eoosis, or 
union with Greece.

Police forces remained loyal 
to Makarios, and heavy fig^rting 
was reported Monday in Ni
cosia, Lamaca and Famagusta. 
Later the pro-Makarios poBce 
in Lamaca and Famagusta 
were reported to have surren
dered, and by nightfall the 
fighting in Nicosia had subsided

to scatteied machine-gun fire. 
The rebels proclaimed a cur
few, and only a few ambu
lances and military vehicles 
were seen.

The presidential palace in Ni
cosia was burned and other 
government buildings in the 
capital were reported taken 
over by the re b ^ . Nicosia air
port was heavily damaged but 
was reported still in the hands 
of pro-Makarios forces.

Houston 
Raps FBI
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston 

Police Chief Carrol Lynn aays 
the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation apparently considers the 
stealing of one apple a major 
crune.

Lynn accused the FBI Mon
day of “ manufacturing a crime 
wave in Houston”  with statis
tics released over the weekend.

The FBI report said major 
crime increas^ by 13.4 per 
cent in the Houston area during 
the first three months of this 
year.

The federal agency’s report 
includes in this area all of Har
ris Cdunty (Houston) and 
neighboring Fort Bend, Liberty, 
3raz(>ria, Montgomery and 
Waller Counties.

APPLE KNOCKER
Lynn said crime “ actually 

has gone down in Houston.”

“ Our records show a de 
crease of half of one per cent 
during tne first five months of! 
this year,”  he said. ,

The difference in Lynn’s fig-i 
ures and the FBI’s apparently! 
was due to the police chief’s j 
use of figures for felony thefts i 
only while the FBI used figures! 
for all thefts, including mis
demeanors.

The police chief was especial
ly critical of the FBI’s lunining 
together the figures, which it 
did for the first time in this 
year’s report.

“ In the past, we always re
ported only felony thefts,”  he 
said. “ By including mis
demeanors, even stealing an 
apple is now a major crime to 
the FBI.”

He denounced the move as 
“ scare tactics,”  which he said

needlessly alarm Houston citi
zens.

“ It ’s unfair and demoralizing 
!to officers in the streets who 
I are working hard to keep crime 
down,”  Lynn said.

However, the Houston chief 
acknowledged that a new state 
penal code has drastically

changed classification of mis
demeanors and felony offense* 
in Texas.

Last year any theft of prop«N 
ty valued over $50 was Uste4 I f  
a felony, he said. Under thf 
new code, however, thefts o( 
property valued at under $200 
are now misdemeanors.

increasinglY popular. . .  our

‘i / V e r *  O n io tis
__,

gritted eatwes b « r  
and fcnih^ sfeead

SERVED ON 
WEDNESDAYS.

V
Yon'vc sot a great i

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER  
Also Downto¥fn S in  Angilo

Bridge Test

B T  CHARLES H. GOREN
♦  1tr4k TIM Okm  THfeM

Both wfanrabla North deila.

♦  A Q  J S
V  A K 8 7
♦  J 6
♦  9 5 4

^ 'WtSST ^ EAST
♦ 8 3  ♦  1072
V Q 1 0 5 4 2  ^  J 9 8
♦  K 8 7  ♦  Q 9 6 2
♦  Q J 8  * 8 7 2

SOUTH
♦  K 9 6 4
V  6
♦  A  10 4 3 
A  A  K  10 6

The bidding:
North East South Went
IW  Paaa l A  P lH
2 A  Paaa 8 #  PIm
4 A  Plan 5 A  P lw
5W Plan 6 A  Turn
6W Paaa 6 *  P m
P m  Paaa

. Opening lead. Queen of A
Ib e Team of Four Cham- 

I pionship for the Vanderbilt 
Cup, played this year in 

i  Vancouver, B.C., waa won by 
the youngest teem in the I histoyoftheoon^iedtion. ’nie 
ddeet iBayer was Joe Silver of 
M ontr^ a grizzled veteran of 
33. Also for the first time, the 
winning team included two 
brothers—Robert and David 
Crossky of San Rafael, Cal 

Bob, the younger Croaelesr, 
became dedarer at a ^wde 
alam on this hand after a 
ene-bidding aequancfc Ones 
North raised spades. South

Specials Mon., Tues. and Wed.
Breakfast

Short stack
with bacon and coffee ............................................

Noon luncheon
Hamburger steak, two vegetables, 1 Q C
salad, drink and dessert .....................................  A a 9 3

Evening special
Char-broiled l$-oz. sirloin steak ..................................  3.75
Mexican dinner ............................................................ 1.75

SANDS RESTAURANT
29tN W. Hwy. 80 Open 6 A M. '

Closed Sunday

Where 
can you get

a home 
improvement 

loan?

First Federal Savings
"we care about your tomorrow — today" 

SOOMain I^ S p r in g

NOTICE!

became interested in a eliwn- 
When North junqied to four 
MMdes over Swth’e diamond 
hid, a grand alam became a 
poeaibility. However, a careful 
cue-bidding aequoice elicited 
the information that the king 
of diamonds was mieaing, so 
South settled for a small sLsm.

West led the queen of dubs, 
and it was by no means 
obvious how to go about 
malting twelve tricks. It  
seemed that a loser in each 
minor suit was inescapable. 
However, the h i^  trun^ in 
dummy alerted South to the 
possibility of a dunupy rever
sal.

Dedarer won the ace of 
dubs, croesed to dummy with 
the king of hearts and ruffed a 
heart. Dummy was reentered 
with the jade trance and 
dedarer ruffed another heart. 
The king of spades was 
overtaken with aca, and 
when both opponents followed, 
the contract was home and 
dry.

The last trump was drawn, 
dedarer discarding a dianrwnd 
from his hand, aixl the nina of 
dubs was led and tun to 
West’s jack. No matter what 
was returned or how the 
remainder of the cards were 
distributed, declarer oould 
make thereat He could win a 
dtamond with the aos and cash 
Us two higfr dubs, discarding 
dummy’s diamond loser. In 
aO, dedarer made she trump 
tzidm, two hearts, a (Bamcmd 
and three dubs.

PENNEY'S W ILL BE CLOSED 
TOMORROW MORNING UNTIL 
NOON. AT 12 NOON SHARP, 
PENNEY'S W ILL OPEN WITH 
TERRIFIC SAVINGS FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY! CLOSEOUTS! 
SPECIALS! CLEARANCE BUYS! 
BE HERE EARLY AND SAVE!

Big, Big

JC Penney
storewide clearance ^

m
OFF

WOMEN’S BETTER  
DRESS CLEARANCE

30% „ 70%
DRESSES ORIG. $12 TO $35

NOW 3 ”  TO * 2 6
Over 150 better quality dresses, pant suits, 
and long dresses at fantastic savings. 
Junior Petites, Juniors, Misses and half
sizes. Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

Half-Day Clearaway!
Starts Tomorrow 12 noon

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN SUMMER CLOTHING NOW DRASTICALLY
REDUCED TO MAKE ROOM FOR FA LL MERCHANDISE. HURRY! SAVE! 
--------------- ;----------------- ^

MEN’S SUIT CLEARANCE
3375 TO *45

REG. $45 TO $M. You save 25%! Great selection of 
better quality suits in dacron polyester double knit 
fancies and solids. Men’s, stu^nts and blazer styles. 
Regulars and longs. Hurry!

MEN’S SPORT COATS
ORIGINALLY O i lD Q

37.95 NOW
Polyester double knit coats in solids and fancies. 
R e b a rs , longs. Save $13.07.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR 
REDUCED 25% to 50%
Dress and casual slacks, sport and dress shirts, 
swimwear, straw hats, walk shorts, jump suits, more!

MEN’S & BOYS’ "STREAKS”
Top quality fabric shoes made especially 4  Q A  
for Penney’s by Keds. Orig. 8.99 to 9.99.

CLOSEOUT! LUXURY BATH TOWELS
I A f?  16” x26”  Hand 0 0 4  12” xl2”  Wash 4 4 4

•OD Towel. Orie. 150.... OO rioth. Oriv. 75e....
24” x44”  Bath 
Size. Orig. 2.50..

Luxurious better quality tepy  velour cottons in prints and jacquards. T o r ific  sav- 
ings. Hurry for best selection.

CLOSEOUT! AGILON^ P A N T Y  HOSE
Short— Average— Long— Xtra Long. 
First Quality! Fashion Colors!
Knit in Nude Heel. Orig. 1.69 Pair. NOW PAIR

CLdSeOUT! K N Y Y  GIRDLES
Sizes S-M-L-XL-XXL. Orig. 5.50 to $12. NOW

CLEARANCE! SHOES
FOR THE FAMILY!
TODDLERS 
Orig. 3.99 to 7.99....... ................ NOW ^2 TO ’ 4

GIRLS *
Orig. T99 to 9.99....... ................ NOW TO H )

BOYS
Orig. 7.99 to 11.99.... ...............NOW ^5 TO *8
WOMENS
Orig. 7.99 to 13.99.... ..................NOW TO ‘ 1 1

MENS
Orig. 15.99 to $22....... .............NOW ^ 1 2 TO ’ 1 7

CLEARANCE! WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ 
SPORTSWEAR REDUCED 30% to 60%
Pant sets! Tennis dresses! Shirt-Jacs! Short Sets! Suits! C A 1 # P T
Blazers! Smocks! Week-Enders! Shirts! Blouses! Jeans! Shorts! O M V t g  
Swimwear! Skirts! Halters! Hurry for best selections!

CLOSEOUT! WOMEN’S JAC-SHIRTS
Polyester Double Knits in Fall 
Colors. Originally $17 and $19. NOW 88

CLOSEOUT! WOMEN’S SLEEPW EAR
Luxurious 100% Nylon Gowns in Shift 
and floor lengths. Sleepcoats, baby 
doll and full length pajamas from 
a famous manufacturer. Orig. $7 to $9.

NOW

CLOSEOUT! GIRLS’ SKIRTS
100% Polyester double knit floor length.
Elastic waist cincher. Orig. $9. JUST

CLEARANCE! INFANTS AND TODDLERS 
WEAR REDUCED 20% TO 35%
Summer Pajamas. Nylon Gowns, Dress and casual slacks, shorts, irfay tops, crawl- 
abouts, dresses, slack sets and more! Remarkable savings on sununer clothing for 
boys and girls. Hurry for best selection!



Try, Try Again
The Constitutional Con\'ention is tackline aeain 

this week the ptx>ble*n of trying to get the two- 
thirds majority required for submission of a pro
posed new constitution to the voters of Texas.

Last Thursday delegates turned down a chance 
to send the proposal to voters Nov. 5 and in so 
doing bucked it back to the Submission and 
Trai^tion  Comnuttee, which now will break into 
several sections for separate votes by the con
vention. This may, the committee pointed out, 
help pinpoint the sections which are generating 
the HMst heat It also sidesteps several side issues 
to be submitted separately to voters.

While all of the document’s articles have been 
practical pattern for letting voters pass upon a 
It may be also, that the action wiU set a more 
new cbarto’.

out for days.
Obviously a document as encompassing as a 

constitution cannot please everyone. Certainly 
there will be parts of the constitution individual 
citizens may find objectionable. But it is the total 
document and its over-all attributes that will 
determine voter acceptance.

Delegates should be prepared to make fair 
compromises with the goal of making this proposal 
the best possible. In the end all voters will have

to decide whether this document is a better con
stitution for Texas than the old one.

If Texans do approve the new constitution this 
fall they will be doing so knowing full well that, 
while imperfect, it offers them a better form of 
government. If it fails to get voter approval, the 
state will be out millions of dt^lajrs s^ n t in its 
preparation and sUll be stuck with a 10 0-year-old 
conGrtitution. That is, unless we use the work as 
the springboard to new attempts.

A  Welcome Prospect

It will be Interesting to see how this turns out. 
approved by the convention previously, various 
del^ates still are hoping to change segments they 
find objectionable. Reaching a compnMnise on the 
documents on which at least two-thirds of them 
can agree, couW come this week or could drag

According to Family Planning Perspectives, the 
latest studies show that there is a marked decline 
in the reproduction rate among the poor, blacks, 
and the minority ethnic groups.

While there undoubtedly are individual ex
ceptions, in general this puts a different slant 
on the notion that the disadvantaged are engaged

in indiscriminate child-bearing. I f  this is borne 
out over a period of time as a trend, then H may 
cast some light on other m atter. For insLance, 
the numbers bving in poverty may be less than 
we have projected, and hence, a l^ s e r  percentage 
of national resources required for their support 
in the future.

If  this is a trend, it is a welcome one.

Dear Blue Eyes

Art Buchwald
Dear Blue Eyes:
I just wanted to tell you how 

blocked all of us here in America 
were when we heard the Australians 
had cut off your room service and 
refused to refuel your private airplane 
just because you called women 
reporters “ $1.50 hooked's”  and said 
male repcrlers were “ parasites who 
nevej do rn honest day’s work in 
their l.'e .’ ’ I mean didn’t they know 
who tncy were messing with?

AS SOON as the bulletin came out 
cn the wire services, I called the 
White House and said, “ What are you 
going to do about Frank?”  You know 
what the joker on the phone said? 
“ Frank who?”  That just shows you 
what shape the White House is in 
since all your pals left. I ’ll tell you 
(■ne thing. If Spiro was still there,they 
wouldn’t have asked “ Frank who?”

•So I told them, “ Frank Sinatra, the 
Chairman of the Board, 01’ Blue 
Eyes himself. The Aussles are h id ing 
him hostage because he insulted the 
press and his people started beating 
up on reporters.

What are you going to do about it?

H T m  YOU know what the bum- 
I^ n  said? “ That’s an internal matter 
between Mr. Sinatra and the 
Australians.”  That really got me sore 
and I said, “ Do you know Frank gave 
more than $100,000 to Nixon’s cam
paign? Doesn’t he get a little service 
for that?”

So this flunky said, “ What do you 
want us to do?”
t \ - --------- -------------....................................  ̂ ....^

Noon On Abortion

■ s. V William F. Buckley Jr.
There is room for passion in almost 

every argument, but there is room, 
too, for dispassion, and those 
arguments overlreight^ with passion 
tend only to polarize the combatants, 
and tune out those who do not care.

THE ARGUMENTS over abortion 
have been in this category, and it 
is a pity. Indeed it may very well 
be more than a pity, a tragedy: if 
the nHjral analysis of the anti- 
abortionists finally prevails upon the 
natioral ethos. The arguments over 
slavery us<d to be full of passion, 
and resulted in a civil war. Even 
so, there were those who were 
patiently making the rational points 
tn the basis (rf which the great insight 
was finally established. Lincoln, 
debating with Douglas, for instance. 
And in due course we came to know 
not orly that man was born to be 
free, but that men brought over in 
ships from Africa with black skins, 
were also men: and bom to be free. 
TTie Civil War settled the political 
issue. The arguments of Lincoln and 
others, resting on a distinguished 
moral and pUlosopbical patrimony, 
clinched the moral case.

I HAVE SEEN, T  think, the very 
first attempt to talk about abortion 
which manages to avoid every one 
of the blood-curdling cliches used both 
by those who believe in abortion, and 
those who oppose it. It is a most 
remarkable essay by John T. Noonan 
Jr., and it is simply entitled, “ How 
to Argue about Abortion.”

John Noonan is a professor of 
philosophy and of law at the 
University of California, in Berkeley, 
and he shows us here how a subject 
as sundering as abortion can be 
discussed. What to look for. What the 
relevant percq)tions are. What at all
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“ Nuke ’em !”  I said.
“ Nuke ’em?”  he answered like he 

was shocked or something.
“ Check it out with Kissinger befM-e 

you say no. He owes Frank a favor.”

1 DIDN’t get any satisfaction from 
the White House so I called the 
Australian entbassy and got the 
ambassador on the line. I said unless 
the prime minister of his country 
personaUy apologized to you, Maxine 
Cheshire would throw a p i^ e t line 
around his embassy and cut o ff his 
water and gas. He got a little nervous 
about that.but he said Australia was 
a free country, and he couldn’t do 
anything about what unions over there 
decided to do to you.

I  TOLD him he wasn't messing 
around with some pop singer, Frank. 
I said you were the greatest endiilada 
of them all. I said unless you got 
some satisfaction fw  the way you 
were treated, Apierica was going to 
lay on a boycott of kangaroo meat 
that would make the Aus&ies’ heads
SPiO.

1 think I gM the message through 
because he said he would get in touch 
with his government and report back 
to nie.

I  KNOW you’re wondering why I ’m 
dwng all this for you. The truth is 
I ’m not only doing it for you. but 
for every American entertainer in the 
world . . . Like Sammy Davis Jr. 
who wasn’t invited to a cocktail party 
at the onaco palace. We’ve got to 
draw the line somewhere, and you’re 
as good a case as any.

costs to avoid. What are the im
plications of certain modes of 
arguments. It is not only a 
distinguished performance, it is a 
beautiful performance, and although 
the pamphlet sells for one dollar. I ’ll 
send to anyone who wants it for 
nothing, if you will write me at Box 
574. Murray Hill Station, New.York 
10016. Just say: “ Please send me 
Noonan pamphlet.”

PROF. NOONAN does some truly 
marvelous things in a few thousand 
words. He examines, for instance, the 
role of perception in the controversy 
in question. I have myself gagged 
over the anti-abortion material that 
features pictures of fetuses. I have 
also gagged at pictures of war that 
features mangled corpses. I have 
always assumed that :hPi.reaction nf 
honw  and disgust was phnosophically 
irrelevant. Noonan shows, without 
drawing the same analogy, why in 
fact it is not. What in fact perception 
means so very much in modern in
tercourse . .  .

“ PERCEPTION OF fetuses is 
possible with no substantially greater 
effort than that required to pierce 
the physical or psychological barriers 
to recognizing other human beings. 
The main difficulty is everyone’s 
reluctance to accept the extra bur
dens of care imposed by an expansion 
of the numbers in whom humanity 
i.*' recognized. It is generally more 
convenient to have to consider only 
one’s kin, one’ s peers, one’s country, 
one’s race. Seeing requires personal 
attention and personal response. The 
emotion generated by identification 
with a human form is necessary to 
overcome the inertia which is 
protected by a vision restricled to 
a convenient group.
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Execs ‘H og’ Pay

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Corpo
rate chief executives did pretty 
well financially last year, rais
ing their total compensation — 
made up of salaries, bonuses, 
deferred income and directors’ 
fees — 11.5 per cent over the 
year before.

While in general it was a 
good year in terms of corporate 
profits also, some of the com
panies involved in a survey by 
Wytmar & Co., a management 
coun.selor, didn’t fare as well. 
One company reported a loss of 
$189 million.

Wytmar studied the com
pensation practices of 826 com
panies with a sales range of $50

million to more than $5 bilUon 
and came up with these find
ings:

—eW ef executive officers
were paid an average total 
corrnrensation that ranged from 
$94,000 for companies with 
sales in the $50 million to $100 
mUlion range, to $481,000 for 
the largest companies.

Believes In Cause

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

Mrs. Doris Pericins is a gracious, 
attractive woman who works for 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Company. 
She came by the office Monday to 
leave some literature she hoped we 
might use when space perm itt^.

Soft-spoken, low key, she smiled 
with a warmness that made you feel 
she must be a pleasant person — the 
kind of woman to whom nice things 
happen. Yet, she told me nothing 
abwt herself except in brief answers 
to direct questions.

Brian have a long time to go before 
they’ll know whether they’re among 
the lucky ones -  or if they’re doomed 
to luiUiw in her father’s footsteps. 
It’s a fifty-fifty chance.

I DID FIND out this: Mrs. Perkins 
has been a widow since 1965 when 
her husband, Arthur Perkins, lost a 
long battle with Huntington’s Disease. 
They had one son, Larry, who could 
not e s c a p e  t h e  inherited, 
neurological disease winch is passed 
through the genes of an affected 
parent to children.

Huntington’s disease is fatal, and 
it is not kind. Death comes gradually, 
taking five to twenty years. It takes 
a terrible physical, emotional and 
finaricial toll on the afflicted and their 
families.

But Larry’s travail did not last as 
long as it could have. In 1970, at 
the beautiful age (rf 19, he died.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins had one 
daughter who is now 2 1  years old 
and the wife of Lt. James C. Woods 
who was formerly stationed at Webb 
Air Force Base. They now live at 
Ke.ssler Air Force Base and have a 
little b ^  named Brian.

Huntington’s Disease symptoms 
usually begin to appear at age 35 
to 40, the peak of life, and after genes 
have already been passed on to a 
new generation. Mrs. Woods and

IT  WAS with this background of 
personal experience that Mrs. Perkins 
agi-ecd in 1971 to take the lead in 
organizing the West Texas Committee 
to Combat Huntington’s Disease. 
Doubtless, she was also inspired and 
.strengthened by the appearance here 
at that time of Mrs. Majorie Guthrie, 
national CCHD president, and widow 
of American folk singer, Woody 
Guthrie, who died of the disease. Mrs. 
Guthrie’s three talented children are 
grown now, but live with the 
knowledge that they may have 
inherited the disease from their 
famous father.

Mrs. Guthrie was introduced to her 
husband by WiU Geer, the actor who 
plays “ grandipa”  on the TV series, 
“ The Waltons,”  and they have 
renvained dose friends since their 
early days in New York CSty when 
Mrs. Guthrie was a dancer with the 
famed Martha Graham troupe.

Mrs. Guthrie and Big Spring’s own 
D o r i s  Perkins personify the 
courageous women who are giving so 
much of themselves to raise funds 
with which to finance research into 
the causes, effects and treament of 
this terrible disease. Until recently, 
HD victims and their families had 
to struggle alMie, but if everyone 
helps now, perhaps the killer can be 
captured in a test tube. Look for the 
blue and white cannisters, or contact 
Mrs. Perkins If you can help in other 
ways.

Cutting The Budget

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON -  President Nixon’s 

c o m m i t m e n t  to anti-inflationary 
budget cuts will soon be measured 
by his decision on Treasury Secretary 
William Simon’s proposal for a 
mimmum $ 1  billion reduction in the 
administration’s own defense spending 
requests.

THAT POSES A painful dilemma 
for Mr. Nixon. In White House 
meetings, he has agreed with Simon’s 
ferveot declaration that substairtial 
bud^t cuts are essential to avoid 
continuous, ruinous double-digit in
flation. But to cut the present budget 
by the $4 billion to $5 billion that 
Simon regards as minimal, he knows 
at least some gesture toward trim
ming the defense budget MUST be 
made, yet, in view of heavy Soviet 
arms spending, it can be argued in 
interests of national security that 
Pentagon spending should be in
c rea se  rather than decreased.

(0M B ) contend only a reduction of 
$15 billion, obviously Impoissible to 
attain, could affect the present 
economy. High 0MB officials call 
Simon an economic “ primitive.”  
Whenever Simon talks bu<^t-cutting 
in administration councils. Ash ex
plains at length why it cannot be 
aone.

But Simon has allies. The Treasury 
cites support from [nreininent business 
economists — Alan Greenspan, Dr. 
Pierre Rinfret and Eliot Janeway — 
who seldom agree with each other, 
but believe bu^ess markets would 
respond immediately and favoraWy to 
Simon’s effort. Greenspan, expected 
to become chairman of the 
President’s Council of Economic 
Advisers, believes serious efforts 
must be made now to avoid a 
disastrous runaway budget by mid- 
1976.

tive in the study was 57 years 
of age, had worked 24 years for 
the company and had served as 
the top officer for seven years.

This average was arrived at 
from extremes of $160,00') to 
more than $900,000, the latter 
figure attained by the chief ex
ecutive of General Motors, al
though the companies involved 
in the survey were not named.

—The average chief execu-

—He attained the heights 
most often through financial, 
marketing or administrative 
routes. But in some cases, even 
in the $2 billion to $5 billion 
sales range, he carved his own 
route. He was the founder.

—The chief executive officer 
is a big stockholder, although 
his holdings were down from 
the year before, not because he 
owned fewer shares but be
cause the value of shares was 
lower.

THE PRESIDENT CAN effect no 
budget reductions whatever unless he 
cuts arms spending. Whether he does 
or not, therefore, will test the 
President’s interest in making his 
first truly serious effort to brake ever- 
higher spending. Simultaneously, it 
will gauge Simon’s strength and 
perhaps his future in W ashin^n.

No sooner had Simon been sworn 
in at the Treasury May 9 than he 
began pushing for budget-trimming to 
fight inflation. His bitter personal 
rival, budget director Roy Ash, im
mediately responded that no effective 
cuts were possible. But their in- 
termattent public debate only suggests 
the intensity of their incessant 
backstage struggle.

Over the long run, Simon wants to 
pare down the entire bu^et — la- 
eluding so-called “ uncontrollabJe”  
social welfare snending. Moreover, he 
insists the Pentagon is not immune, 
although he has been soft pedalling 
this. For the present fiscal year, 
which began July 1, that boils down 
to cuts of $4 billion-$5 billion with 
hopes at the Treasipy for more, and 
a bare $ 1  Billion in defrtisc reduc
tions; although to some like to Sen 
Proxmire of Wisconsin Oiis seems 
ridiculously inadequate.

•.I,*.

Tourists Due

FISCAL ECONOMISTS at Ash’s 
Office of Management and Budget

LONDON (A P ) — Britiain expects 
more than eight million foragn 
visitors this year who will spend 800 
nTillion pounds ($1,920 million) plus 
200 million pounds ($480 million) paid 
to British carriers.

ne’**'

‘Tin Can Diet’ M Y  AN SW E R

Dr. G. C. Thosteson Billy Graham
Dear Dr. Thosteson: We have 

read a lot lately of people 
having their jaws wired 
together Mn order to lo.se weight 
What kind of liquids would one 
have to take? It seems to me 
that there are many rich soups, 
etc, which are full of calories

Is it taking liquids only that 
causes weight loss, or ju.st the 
fact one isnt eating solid food? 
-  L. C.

This jaw-wiring procedure has 
been succ«.ssful, although 1 
don t know how many times it 
has been tried. Tlie reasons for 
its success are conjecturaole 
but if isn’t because a liquid diet 
is substituted for solid foods.

Frankly, I dare say at least 
part of the success is 
psychological. Some folks get 
tat because they eat too much 
at meal time; there are others 
who get fat because of what 
tliey eat between meals. They 
nibble all the time, sometimes 
even insisting that they ilon’t 
eat between meals or that "the 
little bit I eat between meals 
isnt enough to make any d tf-, 
ference.”  Sometimes (rather' 
often, 1  think) some of them

nil)ble without being aware that 
they are doing so.

Well, with jaws wired shut, 
they can’t nibble. Besides that, 
they have lo make something 
of a project of eating, so it 
is possible to govern verj’ ac
curately the amount they eat. 
Result; they can be kept on 
a diet say 1,000  calories a day, 
and they lose weight.

There’s another factor which 
probably enters, in: For most 
of us, there is a psychological 
satisfaction in food we can 
chew. While Ihcre are low- 
calorie foods that are chewy 
and satisfy this wi.sh, it’s a little 
too easy for the person with 
a big appetite to start reaching 
for hi^-calorie foods, for 
candy, nuts, pastry or whatever 
instead of, say, celery.

Soups — except cream soups 
— are designed more for taste 
than for calories. Some of them 
contain fat globules, high in 
calories, but they l\,ave little 
protein unless chunks of meat 
are included.

However, liquids can be rich
in calorics (malted mdk, for 
example) or can be made quite

rich in protein If desired.
Do you remember toe ((tin  

can diets)) that were popular 
a decade or so ago? You had 
a can of rather thick liquid 
which r^uesented a fixed 
number of calories, but with 
carefully measured protein, fat 
and carbohydrate. If you stuck 
to the “ tin can diet”  you lost 
weight!

But if you ale too many cans 
of the stuff, you didn’t.

So there’s no ^ e a t  trick to 
working out a liquid diet for the 
jaw-wired folks: ample protein 
(much of it from milk fortified 
w i t h  milk solids), some 
vitamins, limited fat, limited 
carbohydrate including sugar. 
You could to the .same thing 
without having your jaws wired.

You can lose weight if you

Could there be two kinds of 
Christian beginnings? Those like 
Paul have an “ all of a sudden 
thing”  — a great dramatic ex
perience. Other apostles seemed 
to grow vp in the knowledge of 
Christ. I ’m asking If it is * 
iii'cessary to be zap]:^? C.A.
Do you know that my dictionary 

(a fairly recent one) doesn’t even 
have that last word of yours? I know 
what it means, however.

The- history of conversions show 
that no two are exactly alike. Oh, 
the kerygma, or the gospel message 
should ^en^ain constant, Christ is ever 
to be presented as Savior and Master. 
And personal faith is to be the

required act of the penitent.
B u t  the accompanying cir

cumstances, the emotions d i^ayed , 
the praying friends involved, the 
Scripture used by the Holy Spirit, aU 
these vary from person to person. 
A great Biblical illustration of this 
is chapter 16 of Acts. You have both 
the dramatic conversion experience 
of the Philippian jailor, and also the 
auiet, rather passive “ Christian 
beginning’ ' of the businesswoman 
Lydia.

The emotions are not always 
dependable barometers of the acts of 
the will. On the other hand, nothing 
I ve said should minimize the joy and 
power of the new found faith.

really want to! Dr. Thosteson’s 
booklet, “ Lost Secrets of

Ni
reducing,”  tells yon how — 
naturally and without gimmicks 
— to the level best suited to 
your indicidual needs. For a 
copy write to him in care of 
The Big Spring Heiald, en- 
clo.sing a long, self-addressed, 
slam p^ envelope and 25 cents.

A Devotion For Today.. I
“ When pride comes, then comes disgrace; but with the humble Is 8  

wisdom.”  (Proverbs 11:2)
PRAYER: Father, after fini.shing Thy marvelous creation, TTiou

didst .w  that it was good. Of Jesus Thou didst quietly and
'ell pleased.”  Teacsay, “ This is my beloved Son, with whom I am well 

us that quietness and simplicity in our succe.ss. Amen.
• (From  the 'Upper Room’) ,
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JOHN C. WHITE

John White Is 
RPC Speaker
John C. White, Texas sixth 

Commissioner of Agriculture, 
will be the main speaker at the 
semi-annual meeting slated to 
be held in Big Spring Wednes
day of the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Council.

The semi-annual membership 
meetings are held at a different 
location twice a year. The 
meeting In Big Spring will be 
hosted by the city at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
starting at 11:30 a.m.

'The moothly meeting of the 
board of directors follows. 
White is currently serving his 
twelfth t e m  in this statewide 
Selective post which he first 
assumed in Jan. 1951.

Today, at the age of 49 
Oommissi(Hier White uniquely 
quaM es as one of the youngest 
of the state’s major executives 
officers and m e of its most 
senior in terms of service,

Nude Sunbathing 
Debate Spiced 
By Male Streaker
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  The 

male streaker who made his 
debut on national television 
during the Academy Awards 
has made another public ap
pearance in the nude. This time 
it was before the city council 
here and this time he was ar
rested.

Robert Opel drew gasps from 
the packed audience of about 
400 assembled to debate the le
gality of nude sunbathing at 
city beaches when he walked to 
the front of the crowd and dis
robed.

C ^ l  then sauntered to the 
front hearing table, and posi
tioned himself behind Police 
Chief Ed Davis before he was 
whisked away by two ser- 
geants-atnarms.

’The 33-year-old advertising 
man, who streaked across the 
stage in the buff at the Acade^ 
my Awards presentation last 
April, later was booked by po
lice for investigation of disturb
ing a public meeting.

’The nude sunbathing 
meanwhile, remained 
solved.

issue,
unre

Fumes Kill 
Houston Man

Hunting Compromise To Break 
New Constitution Deadlock
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  So 

mentally exhausted that one 
member had trouble remem
bering the day, the SuHmission 
a n d  Transition Committee 
hunts again today for the key 
to unlock the impasse over a 
new Texas Constitution.

Constitutional Convention 
delegates had no material for 
floor debate today because the 
committee adjourned after 2^  
hours of testimony and argu
ment Monday night without ac 
tion on any new package.

The convention again sent the 
panel in search of a com 
promise after rejecting the pro
posed constitution Monday 
afternoon, 81-94.

Fewer delegates voted for it 
than when it failed 86-91, on the 
first ballot last Thursday as 
part of a package containing 
five controversial proposals, in
cluding the explosive issue of 
prohibiting' union or agency 
shqi contracts.

“ It got all tangled up with 
some separate submissions,”  
despite the fact that it went to 
a vote by itself, said Con
vention President Price Daniel 
Jr.

Daniel cMitinued to insist that 
the compromise efforts, at least 
for now, should not invade the 
basic document but should ex
tend only to find the right com
bination of separate proposals

But it appeared Monday night 
that some kind of accom
modation might have to be 
made between liberals who are 
adamantly against the anti-un
ion shop item and con
servatives who oppose an 
“ equal educational opportun
ity”  provision that is in the 
basic document.

Comparing the vote Monday 
afternoon with the first ballot 
Thur.sday, ,one finds 39 solid 
noes, 29 solid ayes, 54 who 
shifted from yes to no—almost 
entirely Republicans and con
servative Democrats—and 50 
who changed from no to yes— 
aLmost all liberal Democrats. 
The noes that did not switch in- 
c'ude 16 liberals. (TTiree did not 
vote last week.)

A  lobbyist said Darnel’s pre
diction of at least 1 1 2  votes for 
the constitution early Monday 
was sound at the time but dele
gates began “ flake”  under 
pressure from state colleges fw  
continued power to impose

building use fees to back con
struction bonds. Some liberals 
also strayed, the lobt^dst said, 
because they wanted an even 
stronger “ equal educational op
portunity provision”  or re
mained irritated over special 
funds for college construction.

That was enough to break 
Daniel’s momentum and send 
votes tumbling away, he said.

At Monday n i^ t ’s meeting of 
the Submission and Transition 
Conunittee, two delegates said 
the constitution should be bro

ken up and voted on article by 
article.

Rep. Charles Evans, D-Fort 
Worth, said his constituents who 
a n s w «^  a questionnaire over
whelmingly indicated they fa
vor article by article submis
sion to the voters.

“ How many people who re
sponded to your questionnaire 
know that the judiciary is af
fected by five articles in the 
1876 constitution?”  said Rep. 
Gene Jones, D-Houston.

The judiciary is covered by a

SHEEP AND GOAT RAISERS

Cite Drought, Inflation, 
Predators As Worst Foes

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) -  
Drought, inflation and p r ^ -  
tors are “ ganging up”  on the 
West Texias livestock industry, 
say members of the Texas 
Shwp and Goat Raisers Associ
ation.

Several disagree on which is 
the most harmful but there was 
no disagreement that the 
ranching economy is suffering 
because of a variety of woes.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe was 
among those scheduled to ad
dress the group’s 59th con
vention today.

STERLING CITY VIEW 
Worth Durikam of Sterilng 

City said drought was a major 
problem in bos area, where oidy 
two inches o f rain have faUen 
this calendar year.

“ There’s cretainly no panic, !| 
but everyone I ’ve talked to is l. 
becomiiig more despondent | 
wondering where we go from "  
here,”  added Scott Lai^ord of *  
Blankett. j i

Ranchers such as James Wit-|| 
tenburg of Rock Springs saidj 
increased feed costs were hurt-iP

ing him worse then the per- 
ennial lamb and kid-killing coy
otes.

GRASS GONE
Grass is gone, and we have 

to feed, and everj- time we go 
to get a load it’s gone up 
again,”  Wittenburg said.

A Fort Worth feed manufac
turing representative noted that 
cottonseed meal, a principle 
source of protein, “ jumped $15

Prized Viola 
Finally Stolen
CHICAGO (A P ) — For four 

years Rami Solomonow and hds 
viola were inseparable, but all 
he has now is the canvas cover 
for the intrument’s case.

The over-sized viola, made 
e^)ecially for the Israeli’s 6 - 
foot-2 frame, accompanied him 
to restaurants and into rest
rooms.

“ I wouldn’t let it out of my 
sight, even for two seconds, un
less I  knew it was secure. It Is 
my life,”  said Solomonow, K , 
who is studying at Northern Ill
inois University in DeKalb and 
playing with the Grant Park or
chestra for the summer.

Sunday he thought the In
strument would be secure fw  a 
couple of minutes in the dress
ing room at Oiicago’s Grant 

jPark bandshell.

j  “ It is guarded bj' policemen, 
i There are bars on the win- 
I dows,”  he said.

$5 on Friday ’ into the $135 peri But two youths apparently 
ton range I slipped by the guards and ran

He said soybeans, another off with the viola, 
source of protein, “ were evMi
worse,”  jumping $17 per ton‘ not insured;
last Wednesday. ilomonow estimates

'$5,000
“ It seems that everything is —

bad, but it’s over-all cost of op- ‘ 
ations that’s hurting most,”  
stressed Mort Mertz of Eldo
rado and president of the 3,000- 
member association. “ There’s

single article in the new docu
ment.

Sen. Bill Meier, D-Euless, 
suggested a “ probing action”  of 
individual votes on each sepa
rate proposal to find out what 
combination can get the needed 
1 2 1  votes.

But this approach, argued 
Rep. Bob Davis, R-Dallas, 
would be “ the tail wagging the 
dog.”  He urged the committee 
not to rush out a new com
bination of constitution and spe
cial issues.
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Notice To
GUM DISEASE SUFFERERS

The old saying thot "your teeth ore 
O.K. but your gums ore going," is 
true in most coses. Read Feb., 1974, 
issue of Reader's Digest. A new ond 
better way to Keep Your Teeth.

A gum massager has been developed (Pat. Pend.) that 
is designed to massage the gums and to dean by suc
tion the pockets and recesses of the gums and teeth. 
This is a new invention and is the only devise anywtere 
that is designed to massage and aspirate the gums. R  
also aids in alignment of the teeth. Literaure and dem
onstration available from the local exclusive dealer:

Carver Pharmacy
310 East 9th Spring, Tex.

per ton last Wednesday, anoth-j great disparity between cost to 
er $5 on Thursday and another i us and price we get.

10% OFF COUPON 10% OFF

LEGAL NUTICE

HOUSTON (A P ) — One man 
died and at least seven other 
persons were hospitalized Mon 
day after carbon monoxide gas 
seeped into rooms of an apart
ment complex.

Carl Lambrecht, 19, was 
found dead in his upstairs 
apartment where he lived 
alone. Harris County morgue 
officials said he died from car
bon monoxide poisoning.

Other r e s i s t s  were taken tc 
a hospital but most were 
treated and released.

Firemen blamed a dis
connected vent for leaking gas 
from the apartment complex’s 
hot water boiler which then 
seeped into the attic and leaked 
into the upstairs apartment.

Jury Selection 
In Murder Trial
MCKINNEY, Tex. (A P ) -  

Jury selection was to resume 
today in the murder trial of 
Robert E. White, accused of 
slaying an aged country stwe 
owner.

One juror was selected Mwi- 
day during the trial’s first day.

White, 36, and James Owen 
Livin^ton, 26, are charged 
with the shooting deaths of 
store owner Preston Broyles, 
73, and two customers May 11 
at Broyles Hilltop G ro c «y  near 
Princeton.

In the current trial White 
faces (Mily the Broyle murder 
charges. Livingston will be 
tried separately later.

Colling County Dist. Atty. 
1\)m O ’Connell has said he will 

the death penalty for 
White.

The case is being tried before 
State District Court Judge 'Tom 
Ryan who in earlier proceed 
ings, denied a defense motion 
for a change of venue.

White also faces murder 
charges, along with Gary Dale 
Livingston, James livlngston’s 
brother, in the May 10 stalbbing 
.ICut-h of Roy PerrymsfH,. in 
Waco.

NOTICE TO CONTTtACTERS
Sealed bids, oddressed to The 

Honoroble C. J. Lamb, Mayor City of 
Forson P.O. Box 203 Forean, Texoi 79733 
of Fonon, Howard County, Texos, will 
be received ot tt»e office of The Ctfy 
Secretory until l;00 P.M. COT, August 
13. 1974 ond then publicly opened ond 
reod, for furniihlno oil plant, tabor, 
material, ond equipment ond petforming 
oil work required tor the conenvctlon 
ot Street I Improvements.

All proposal must be accompanied 
bv a cashier's or certified check upon 
o notional or state bonk in the om̂ .unt 
of Five Percent (5) of the total 
maximum bid price payable without 
recourse to the City ot Forson or o 
bid bond In Ibe some amount from 
o relloble surety compony, os o 
ouarontee that bidder will enter Into 
a contract and execute performance and 
poyment bond within Ten (10) days otter 
notice ot award of oontroct to hhn. 
Bids without check or bond will not 
be considered.

The successful bidder must furnish 
performance and poyment bonds upon 
the forms which ore ottociiod toreto. 
In the amount of lOo per cent ot the 
controct price from on opprivcd surety 
compony holding a permit from the 
Stote of Texas to oct os surely or other 
surety or sureties occeptoble to Ihe 
OWNER.

The rtaht is reserved, os the inter,st 
of the OWNER may require, to rtlect 
any ond oil bicK ond to wol.e any 
Informality In bids received.

Plans, specifications, and bidding 
documents may be purhnt-d from (h- 
office of Hicks B Ragland Engineering 
Company, Inc., 2101 - 40lh St, P.O. 
Box 3000, Lubbock, Texas, 79410 on 
payments of Ten ond no-100 dollars 
(S10.00) per set, svhich sum will NOT 
be refunded.

Plans ond specifications may be 
examined at the following locot.ons:

Office of City Secretary, Forson, 
Texas.

Hicks & Roglond Engineering Com
pany, Inc- 2101 - 40th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas.

Bidders should carefully exonlne the 
p l a n s ,  specifications, and other 
documents, visit the elte of the work, 
and fully Inform themselves os to oil 
conditions and matters which cop In 
any way affect the work or the costs 
thereof.

City of Forson,
Howard County, Texos 
By
C. J. LAMB, Mayor

July 14 & 23, 1974__________

You’ll have to come see it to believe it, the old Chap- 

parel, now ’The Palmer House, 207 E. 2nd, has had a 

face lift. Come enjoy all your meals this month at 10% 

off while we are finishing oar comfortable dining area, 

and banquet room. Tell your friends to take advantage 

of this offer. Offer good with this coupon until July 31st. 

’Thank You.

You are invited to hear 

Howard Swinney, Anson, Texas, 

(formerly o f Big Spring) in a Gospel 

Meeting at 14th & Main Church' o f 

Christ, Big Spring, Texas.

SUNDAY, JU LY  14, 1974 

through

WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1974

Weekday Services 

7:15 A.M. Until 7:45 A.M.

Each Evening 7:30 P.M. 

Nursery Available

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Saolsd bids. addressed to The
Honorable C. J. Lamb, AAoyor of Forson, 
Howard County. Texas, will be received 
at tho office of The City Secretary until 
S:00 P.M. COT August 13, 1974 ond 
then publicly opened and reod, for 
furitlshing oil plant, labor, moterlol, ond 
eoulpmenf and porformlng oil work
required for the construction of one (II 
steel around storage reservoir B op- 
purtenorvl work.

All proposals must be accompanied 
bv 0 coshler's or certified check upon 
o notional or state bonk In the amount 
of Five Percent (S) of the total
maximum bid price payable without 
recourse to Itw City of Forson or o 
bid bond In the some amount I: om 
o reliable surety company, os a
guarantee that bidder will enter Inis
o oontroct and execut# perfxmonce -nd 
poyment bond wtlhln Ten (101 doys after 
notice o f award of controct to htan. 
Bids without ctieck or bond will not 
be considered.

The tucceisful bidder must furnish 
performonce and poymint bonde upon 
the forms which ore ottoohed hereto, 
In the amount of lOo per cent of the 
contract price from rn epproved suie'y 
compony holding a permit from the 
State of Texas to oct o i surety or otlier 
Surety or sureties occeptoble to the 
OWNER.

The right Is reserved, os the Interest 
of the OWNER may require, to relect 
any ond oil bids, ond *o waive ony 
Intormolltv In bids received.

Plane, spedtlcotlons, and bidding 
documents moy be purchased from *he 
office of Hicks B Roqlmd Engineering 
Compony, Inc., 2101 - 40Hi St., P.O 
Box 30n. Lubbock, Texoe. 79410 on 
payments ot Ten ond no-100 dollors 
(S10.00) per set, which sum will NOT 
be refunded.

Plons ond specifications moy be 
exomlned ot the following locations:

Office of City Secretory, Forson, 
Texas.

Hldn B Roglond Engineering Com. 
pony, Inc. 2101 • 40th Street, Lubbock 
Texas.

Bidders should corefully exomino the 
p la n s ,  specifications. and other 
doouments, visit the site of the work 
ond fully Inform themselves os to oil 
conditions and matters which cm 'n 
onv wov otfect the work or the costs 
thereof.

City ot Forson,
Howard County, Texos •
By
C. J. LAMB. Mayor

July 14 B O. 1974

NUCLEAR

building power p la ^  that use 
different fuels so vou1l exmtinue 
having the electncRy you need.

Natural gas is the major fuel we use in our 
generating plants, and will be for several years. Oil is 
used on a standby basis.

But new supplies of these fuels are extremely 
difficult to obtain and increasingly expensive. To re
duce our dependence on them, we’ve begun using lig
nite coal. We now have one lignite plant in operation, 
and two others under construction.

We have adequate supplies of lignite for the 
operating life of these plants and for some additional 
planned units. Even so, we will need another depend
able fuel source for the future. That’s why we’re plan
ning to have a nuclear-fueled plant in operation by 
1980.

The use of lignite and nuclear fuels is necessary 
to provide enough electricity in the years ahead. Sup
plies of these fuels are more abundant and neither is

being used extensively for any purpose other than the 
generation of electricity.

But building plants that use these fuels is a  
difficult and expensive job. Lignite and nuclear plants 
cost much more to build than gas/oil plants. While 
this means electricity will have to cost more in the 
future, the cost will be less with lignite and nuclear 
fuels than it would be with na4pral gas and oil, even if 
adequate new supplies were available.

We’re continuing the orderly development of our 
power system so that you’ll continue having the elec
tricity you need.

nxAs.ELECTRIC :r  SERVICE
-------- cOlfPAHY

li
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SNUFFV THIS TIME, 

SHERIFF?

TH ’ VRRMINJT WALKED 
RIGHT KVTO MV 

BODACIOUS TRAP,

HE JEST  CANT RESIST 
THEM KEEP-OUT SIGNS

---- ^ ------3 I ? ;__

XHEAR
THE MISS 
FRILLY 
PLACE 
16 FOR 
SALE.

Y 6P. FIR5T 
SHE SOLD 
HER FARMS, 
TH IN  H IR  
JEWELRY 

AND FINALLY 
ALLTHOSE 
ANTIQUES.

RECKON THE MOUSE IS ALL. 
SHE'S GOT LEFT,
HOW MUCH 
IS SHE 

ASKING?

""'““"‘ •'“ 'iSJffto.'

MOV SEE HERE, E S A ' MW 
WORTH 13 A lA P /'-A N P  
I'M HOPING SHE CAH TEACH 
' >00 HOW TO BE ONE.'

lAPIES ARE 
90RN, NOT

BESI0E9,Z  
UKEDC 

VWW JAM/

60  AHEAP/ms MY IIFC, BUT 
J U  TRY TO Lh/ESr ACCORWN8 

TO VDOR BLUEPRINT/

I'VE A SKCD  JANIE AND 
MRS SIMONS TO COME 

> TO DINNER TOMORROW< 
NIC-HT y WOULD 10U BE j  
ABLE TO JOIN US ?

I'D  LIRE 
THAT, JUNE

IF THE GOVERNOR 15 INVITING 
10U TO BE HIS DINNER PARTNER 

'AT THE HOME OF FRIENDS — HE 
MUST BE VERY INTERESTEO 
IN YOU /  YOU REALIZE r t f  
THAT, DON'T YOU ? Y E8-

IT'S WEIL-KMOWN THATj 
SINCE THE DEATH OF 
HIS W IFE/HE HAS 

• NEVER DATED 
ANYONE/

C A M  10-300/ - 1 _________
’ ON ACCCTLWr Ytr PONT WOW 

THRCC BANK PRtotfIDCNTto TD 
SUABANT'toto mVMCNTTOTH' 

POCIJaR*.

9 THATLONtoReBT 
WAITIN'BO'TH* 

•WONOtMt OOCTDR*
BAvff M A T U R E  A  
CHANCBTDCURB

NACTURBIBONtoCJBMVAIOOr i
VALUABUi ASSIBTAMTS. IN |T» 
CHSAP WAY IT PeRf=ORiVI6
MIBAOBS 1VH7CD

B U B yiD f.'

W AKE UR DA3WOOD.
WHAT n tiw r 
MR. O ITH iR S?

THE ONE THAT'S 
STARTIN© 

R I«H T  NOW/

0 < ^ fi 
we 

MADE 
IT.'

TMANK$,
BEETLE

NOW COMBB TUB 
HARD P A R T -  

UP t Me  BTAIRB-

TMAT'B it, BBBTLE. JU8T 
K t fP  PUTTING ONE FOOT 

IN FRONT OF THE OTWiR

r v iS E E N  D RO PPI^ FBO M
T H f FOOTaALUTEAM.FLO/ 
HUH/ CO U L^NT t e l l  m e  

HD MV F A C E - '

THE CAPTAIN SAftS 
X'M&ETTIN' 
INDECISIVE IN 

FRONT OF OOAU/
M£?INt0CISIVB?]

nevT

'N b

J y v i R  THINK I  SHOULD E  
ANSWER IX Off IGNORf IT, 

Off STUFF IT DOWN 'IS 
THffOAT. Off WHAT? 
LtfSOONttpgff.

^IK^WPULO \1:a)  
U K B  T2?BUr.5L>H e VVHAT.„,

7-/4

OA\J09 THBf?Bi; 
U ffF T IC ic  ON 
V tA tf GPUUAR
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Duncan Has Vital 
Role At TCU

By TROY BRYANT
Dave Dimcan, son o< Mr. and 

Mrs. Janies Duncan, Blc 
Spring, is expected to play 1  
vital role as split end for the 
Texas Chriatlan University 
Homed P rop , according to the 
pre-season press booklet.

Duncan, who was the number 
one split end last year and 
started every game, wound up 
as the team's fourth leading 
receiver with 131 yards gained 
m 8 catches, wUl be one of the 
tarasts for tlie Frogs’ new 
aerial attack, Impleneted for 
this fall.

He is one of five offensive 
starters hack for the Frovs this 
year as he started all of TCU’s 
games last year.

The 8-1, 160 pound split end, 
who led District 5-AAAA in 
rushing his senior year at Big 
Spring High School was also 
named back of the year at 
BSHS. He also lettered In 
baseball and track.

Duncan and Che Frogs wlH 
open their 1974 fooU>all season 
on September 14 in Fort Worth 
as they host the University of

:....

DAVE DUNCAN . . . 
TCU Starter

Texas at Arlington.
Non-conference opponents 

i n c l u d e  Arizona State, 
University o f Minnesota, and 
University of Alabama.

Ellis Beats Astros, 3*1, 
Sits Out All'Stor Game
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Dock 

Ellis was the National League's 
starting pitcher in the 1971 AU- 
Star Game after winning 13 In a 
row over the first half <rf the 
season. He’ll get a rest this All- 
Star break.

“ I ’m definttcly disappointed 
with only four wins, bet I  al
ways have that second half to 
look forward to,”  the Pirate 
right-haoder said Monday night 
after defeating (Houston 3-1 and 
halting the Astros’ win streak 
at six games.

Ellis, 4-8 on the season, was 
0-3 in five previous starts and 
he lasted teu than an inning in 
his last outing.

‘ T m  hoping for a change in 
luck, not only my luck but the 
team’s,”  he said after Us com-

Aces Top 
El Paso, 8-5
Alexandria, the last place 

team in the Texas league 
East, exploded for 18 hits o ff El 
Paso, the No. 1 team in the 
West Division, Monday night.

l l ie  Alexandria Aces were 
led to their 8-5 triumph by 
catcher Jerry Stone, who went 
four-for-five and drove in four 
runs. Alexandria’s Uly Wilson 
also collected four hits in help
ing pitcher Mike Allen to his 
fourth victory of the year 
against nine losses.

In other games, Shreveport 
took the first game of a double 
header M  f r m  Amarillo and 
the Giants bounced back to 
take the second M . Midland 
blanked Victoria 4-9 and San 
Antonio beat Aiitansas 6-1.

Shrevaport’s Cary Martz con
nected for a two-run homer in 
the first inning of the opener to 
give winnar Kan CoUins a lead 
which stood up. CoUins claimed 
his fourth victory against 1 1  de
feats.

Dennis Yard of the Shreve
port Captains Uterally threw 
away the second p m e  as he 
allowed the tying run to score 
on his throwing error in the 
seventh. Two Innings later, with 
the bases loaded, Us wild pitch 
gave AnMMlllo the winning 
tally.

The San Antonio Brewers 
Dennsa Eckarsley hurled a five 
hitter at the Arkansas Trsv 
elers whila notching his 1 1 th 
win o f tha aeason. San An
tonio’s Gian Monroe contributed 
three U ti and an RBI to help 
Eckcrsliy.

M i d l a n d ’ s Jerry Tabb 
slammad his 20th home run and 
added another RBI in tha ninth 
to powar the Cuba past Vic- 
tM*ia. Tha Toros mustered only 
four hits off winner Dave Oei- 
sel.

ToaigU doufaiaheaders are on 
tap for Arkansas at San An
tonio, MicUand at Victoria and 
Amarillo at Shreveport, wWle 
Alexandria plays a single game 
at El Paao.

Bobcats Hire 
Head Trainer
SAN ANGELO — The San 

Angelo BObcate have hired 
George Skelton, 22, aa head 
athleuc trainer.

He replaces ex-B if Springer 
Sam Aguilar, who qim tne past 
.spring to loin Alert Servicaa 
Inc., headquartered hi San 
Marcoa.

Skelton is a recent graduate 
of the UnivMnlty of Houston 
He formerly w u  a student 
iraUMT at Houston Weatbury 
High School.

pleta-game eteht-hittor against 
the Astros, wumers in nme of 
10  in^vious games.

“ I  pitched the same tonight. 
The only difference was luck,”  
added ElUs, beaten twice t ^  
season by Houston.

“ They were bittiiig the ball, 
but th ^  were hitting it where 
we were,”  be noted. “Tljat 
didn’t happen when my luck 
was going bad.”

Pirate Manager Daony Mur- 
raugh, who returned to the dqg- 
out after a three-game ab
sence due to back spasms, ooo- 
cured with Ellis.

“ I think Dock has had about 
the same stuff ail year,”  Mur 
tough said. “ You need pitabing
luck and there, and Dock Just
haoi’t been blessed with pitch 
ing luck this year.”

The Pirates have lackluster
39-49 recwd, but they’re only 
6^  games behiod first-place 
Philadelphia in the National 
League East.

The Astros, whose 49-42 
record puts them 1 2  games be
hind front-running Los Angeles 
in the West, would own first 
place by 3^  games if they 
were in the the East.

“ Well, all I  can say is that 
W8  can’t do anything about 
tt,” said Astro Manager Preston 
Gomez. “ We’re in the Western 
Division and we have to win 
more games than anyb^y in 
o u  division.”

, HOUSTON.............. PITTSBURGH.
ob rh b l ob rhb l
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Youths Place 
!n Summer Track
The Youth Track team of the 

Summer TVack propw n here 
finished their season with the 
San Angelo track meet Satur-

NFL Players Seek 
To Stop Scrimmage^
The N ^on a l Footba’ l League sislant coach, Bill Walsh, whichimaybe some of our ^̂ llys will 

playergr strike, having alreadyisaid: “ No explanation for inyiconsider this and decide to re
knocked off the College All-Star I leaving. I Just can’t do It any-lport.”
Game, may claim another less more. Give my reasoning toj No veterans were on hand

Big Spring (Ttxas) Harold, Tuesdoy, July 16, 1974 5-#

important but perhaps equally 
significant centest before the 
week is out.

Ro”  Jefferson and Brig 
Owens met with Washington 
rookies at the Redsldnii’ Car
lisle, Pa., camp Monday and 
tried to convin^ them not to 
|riay any exhibition games, in
cluding a rookie scrimmage 
Friday night, which the Red
skins’ .striking players say 
thev’U picket.

‘“rhe fact that the game Is 
scheduled at RFK Stadium fin 
Washingtcii) and that they’re 
charging money for tickets telii 
me the game is an e)diU)ltion 
game,”  said Jefferson.

“ If we can stop tMs game, it 
might set a precedent so other 
teams won't have them until 
this thing is settled.”

Chances of the 16-day-old 
strike being leUled within a 
week are slim. Ed Garvey, ex
ecutive director of the NFL 
P l a y e r s  Association, John 
Thompson, executive director 
of tfw NFL Management Coun
cil, and James Scearce, the 
federal mediator, aren’t  ex
pected to meet in Washiogton 
until Friday at the earliest.

And Bill Cuiry of the Houston 
Oilers, N FLPA  president, said 
Momlay,

‘ T f we can’t reach an agree
ment in six to eight weidcs, 
there’s something seriously 
wrong,”  Curry said, addh^; he 
would have Ms negotiating 
team “ on 24-hour caB to start 
ta lU n g”

He also said he believes 
“ both sides now are ready to 
sit down and dtocuss the issues 

. .  I think we would be fool
ish If we couldn’t sH down and 
settle this before the regular 
season starts.. .  ”

While some camps had no 
veterans raporUng and a ftw  
camps had one or two players, 
the Cincinmti B e n ^  had a 
dozen playen and m t Houston 
Oilers ted  19 vets.

Tight end Bob Trumpy and 
linebacker A1 Beauchamp were 
among the Beogals worktoi 
out. Quarterback Greg Coo! 
also worked out Sunday—but on 
Monday he walked out, not be
cause o f the strike but appar 
ently because he fek be Just 
couMn’t make the team or help 
It.

Five years ago. Cook was a 
brBliant rookie. But shoulder 
injuries kept him out of three 
seasons and all but one of last 
year’s games.

The Bengals said he slipped a 
note under the door of an as-

(Ilead Coach and General Man-!when the Chicago Beal's, Phila 
ager) Paul (Brown) and my delphia Eagles, Green Bav
apologies.”

The Cincinnati turnout sur
prised gome striking veterans.

And Dan Rooney, vice presi
dent of the Steelers, suggested; 
“ Cincinnati is our No. I com
petition, and since some of 
their veterans are showing up.

Packers and New Orleans 
Saints opened their camps.

One veteran turned up ot 
each of the following camns: 
The New York Giants, Kansas 
City Chiefs, Cleveland Browns, 
St. Louis Cardinals and Dallas 
Cowboys.
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Dizzy Dean 
Has Severe 
Heart Attack

AL All-Sfars 
Win, NL Loses
Hopes for another District 3 

UtUe League title for Big 
Spring were kept alive Monday 
night in the Dlftrict Playoffs 
as the darkhorse Big Sp'-ing 
American League All-Stars 
walked all over the Midland 
Tower All-Stars 11-0 to advance 
to the semifinal round ot the 
tourney.

At the same time last night, 
the Big Spring National League 
AU-Stars, co-favorites along 
wHh the Big Spring Texas All- 
Stars, were defeated by the 
Lamesa All-Stars 11-5.

Lamesa and Big Spring 
American will meet Wednesday 
night and that winner will 
advance to the Championship 
game with either Midland North 
Central or Midland Northern.

Lamesa and the American 
League will square off at 8 p.m. 
W e^esday in the N a t^ a l 
League p ^ .

P i t c h e r  Jimmy Marquez 
hurled a two Mt shutout for the 
American Leaguers as they 
downed Midland Tower 110. 
Midland Tower had eorlier 
defeated Big Spring Texas 
League M .

Marquez also hot a home run 
in helping win the ganxe and 
struck out 14 opposing batters. 
Mike Christian and Mike Work
man hit doubles for the 
American Leaguers.

Rusty Murrow was the losing 
pitcher.

T h e  Lamesa AU-Stars 
Blatnmed two home runs in 
helping themselves to a 11-5 win 
over the Big Spring Nationals. 
Carey White and Bill Roberts 
each hit homers for Lamesa 
and Ray Rhymes hit a homer 
(or Big Spring in the contest. 
Each of the homers came with 
no one on base.

Roberts was the winning 
pitcher, who was responslMe for 
picking up three hits for 
Lamesa and Pepe Lucio 
slammed two hits for Lamesa

Lyle>Ellis 
Fight For 
Title Shot

I

(Photo By Oonny VpMpt)

PERCO PANTHERS — Winners of the Minor League Miss Softball America include: 
Front row (left to r i^ t )  Debra Green, Kay Lynn Haught, K d li Bearden, Leslye Rogers 
and Renea Whitten, ^ o n d  row: Yvonne Eggleston, Hollie Peurifoy, Denise Holmes, Bren
da Trevino and Sharolyn Perkins. Third row: Coach NeU Rogers, TVacy KoUhoff, Vicky 
Kollhoff, Darla Mincy and Manager Natalie Peurifoy.

IN RECORD VOTING

Jackson
Out-NEW YORK (A P ) -  

RusseU Bledaoe had two hits for fielder Reggie Jackson o f Oek-

RENO, Nev. (A P ) — Base- 
baU HaU of Fame pitcher Dizzy 
Dean remained in guarded con
dition today after s u f f e ^  a 
severe heart attack, hospital of
ficials aay.

Dean, M, was admitted to St. 
Mary’s Hoepltal Sunday night 
with chest pains, and later suf
fered a major attack, said Ed 
Spoon, t  hoepital spokesman. 
Once, he said. Dean’s breathing 
stopped, but it was restored 
thmigh resuscitation.

Spoon said Dean probably 
would remain in the hospital 
for an extended period of time.

Dean first complained of 
chest pains last Thursday in

___ ne«1)y South Lake Tahoe, Ca-
day, as 22  youngsters traveled entered a hospital there
to the event from here 

The team earned five first 
places at the meet, end made 
a good showing with youths 
from about seven other towns 
competing, according to coach 
Glenn Petty.

RSI was sevs
Lpnp Jump — Glen Petty, lit; 

Neel, Btti.
SB Yp. Dojh — Glen Petty, 2fd.

■ -  -  Petty,

Sen

and was released only a few 
hours before suffering the at
tack in Reno.

The pitcher complied a 150-81 
lifetime record during 1 2  years 
in the major leagues with the 
St. Louis Cardlnels, the Chi
cago Cubs and the St. Louis 
Browns.

IM V f 
Ben Npit, 4th

Glenp«4h —

piece Glen Petty,Relay — let 
Neel, etc.

BANTAM eOY2
440 Relay —— 2r4 plpeei Cory IpencP, 

Wetley Bepvchemp, etc.
Ml seer soyi

Lonf Jump — Mott Burrli, 4th.
442 Reipy — 2r4 pipce; Mot Burrie, 

Tracy Spence, Cory Spence, enP Weeiey 
Beauchamp.

M ID M T e iR L I
Long Jump — Lleo Thixten, Intfi 

Keith# Klllmpn, 2rpi Julipnne Rolnet 
Sth; and Clendp Petty, 4»h.

H i^  Jump -7 -  Llid ThIxten, let; 
Julenne Ralnee, 2nd.

M Yerd doth — Kelltid KeNmen, Irdi 
Lite Thixten, 4th; Glende Petty, 4lh.

IN  Yerd deth — Lie* pilxten, }rd i 
Kelltid Kotfman, m i  ond Glendd Pdtty. 
4tt)

Relay — let pldce, Memto Petty, 
man and Lltd Thixten. 
JUNIOR eiRUKeltho Kotfmon

Lena Jump Deniie ImiNi, 4th; Lucy 
Thixtpn, 4th.

440 Relay — let pldcei Oenite Smith, 
Ljtcv TtiixMn, Terry Oetl, end Sueen
•rietel.

440 Doth — Denite Smith, 2nd.
flo  Dash---- Luey Thlpten. 4th, Dentie

imlth, 4lh.
INTIRMEDIATR #IRL$

42 Yerd Low Hundlee Bvetle Kett-
Sth.

Hiph Jump — Evdlte Kpttmpn, Srd.
■ — Rvette Kettmpn, 2nd. 

100 Doth — Eyette Kaffmen, Srd.
220 Doth

INIT IR M ID IA T I BOYS
IN  Run — Ken Cprrell, 2rd. 
440 Dash — Ken Corroll, 4th.

- . f f f o l  ........
220 Run Ricky 

Tony Ramsey, Srd.
nick. 1st,

DENVER (A P ) — Jimmy 
Ellis and Ron L^e , two f i^ t -  

^ers who have been up and down 
the ratings, collide tonight in a 
l 2 HX)und bout both regard as 
crucial for a shot at the heavy 
weight champion^iip-

has ^ n t  two years at- 
tenfsting a comeback after he 
was knocked out in 1970 for the 
world heavyweighit title.

Lyle’s career has dimmed 
since his loss 17 months ago to 
Jerry Quarry, his only loss of a 
27-1-1 profes^ooal m bk. Since 
then, he’s been dimblng uphiH 
for fights agatost ranked oppo
nents smd a better spot in the 
rankings.

EUis, who has won 10 of bis 
last I I  fights since Ms knockout 
by Joe Frazier, is 39-9-1 with 28 
knockouts. Lj'Ie has 19 knock
outs.

Lyle, of Denver, weighed in 
at 215^ to EUis’ 19844- The two 
fighters have identical 76-indi 
reaches, but Lyle is 2V4 inches 
t ^ r ,  his chest is two inches 
larger and 2 % inches bigger 
when expanded.

EUis, of LouisviUe, Ky., has 
Lyle by one-half inch in fist 
size and an inch in w ri^  size.

G < ^  into tonight’s 1 2 -rouod 
bout, Lyle is ranked fifth by the 
World Boxing Association and 
third by the World Boxing 
Coimcil. EUis is eighth in the 
WBA and seventh in the WBC.

“ He’ll never go seven 
rounds,”  predicted a l ls ’ man
ager Angelo Dundee. “ Jimmy 

put mm down.”

Secretariat Named 
To Hall Of Feme
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y. 

(A P ) — Secretariat, twice 
voted Horse of the Year and by 
one national sports publlcition 
as "Athlete of the Year,”  is in 
thoroughbred racing's HaU of 
Fame.

The strapping chestnut colt 
who carried the blue and white 
blocked silki of Meadow Stable 
to the Triple Crown, was 
named Iw a nationwide panel, 
Charles E. Maher II, president 
of the National Museum of R ic  
ing, announced Mouday.

Also voted Into the HaU of 
Fame this year were Dam 
ascus, Horae of the Year in 
1987, the filly Dark Mirage, 
winner of eigM straight stakes 
in 1968 who suffered a fatal in
jury in 1969; Charlie Whitting-

ham, who has led the nation’s 
trainers in each of the last four 
years and who has saddled 
more than 200 stakes winners; 
and Conn McCreary, now a 
trainer, mI io as a Jockey rode 
more than 1,500 winners and 
who won the Kentucky Derby 
with Pensive in 1944 and Count 
Turf in 1951.

Secretariat, now at stud after 
a record $6.08 million syndica
tion, was voted Horse of the 
Year in 1972, as a 2-year-old, 
and again in 1973 when he be 
came the ninth Triple Crown 
winner and first In n quarter 
century by winning tlie Ken 
tucky Derby, PreakncM and 
Belnriont Staim.

Inductiona will take place at 
the mueeum Aug. 6 .

Big Spring.
In other tournament actiim, 

the Midland North central and 
the Midland Northern All-Stars 
will dash in the National 
League park here tonight at 8 
p.m. l l ie  winner of that game 
will make the final against 
either Lamesa or Big Spring 
American.

DISTRICT 3 LL TOURNEY
Lpmp«a SIS 500-11 II 1
B.S. Notlonol 110 032— 5 4 1

W — Bill Roberts. L — Mork Horrii
HR — ^ p y  Whito pnd BUI RobortS, 

Lamesa; Roy Rliymps, BIq Spring. 
Midland Tower 000 000— 0 2 2
B.S. American 142 12x—11 10 0

W — Jimmy Morguet. L — Rusly 
AAorraw.

2B — Mike Christian and Mice Work
man, Bl| Spring.

HT — JInvnv Morguet, Big Spring.

100 More NFL 
Players Sign, 
Says WFL
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. 

(A P ) — The World Football 
L e e ^  has signed as many as 
100 more National Football 
League players titan the 45 al
ready announced, General Man
ager Curly Morrison of the 
W FL California Sun said Mon
day.

McHTison said the Sun had 
signed four N FL starters whose 
names have not been an
nounced. Bill Putnam, owner of 
the Birmingbam Americans, 
said his team has signed 15 
NFL starters but only five have 
been announced.

Checks with the New York 
Stars and the Memphis South- 
men indicated five inore unan
nounced signings.

The s ig n ify  were reported in 
Tuesday’s Los Angeles Times.

There are a lot of reasons 
why the players don’t want it 
out,”  said Stars General Man
ager Bob Keating of the sign
in g , most of which are for the 
1975 season. “ ITiey fed  loyalty 
to their NFL teammates for 
this season—if there is one— 
and they Just don’t want to be 
barraged by reporters now, 
wanting to know why they 
Jumped leagues.”

We’rs i l l  sort of private 
about these signings,”  Keating 
added. “ The Sun won’t  tell us 
who they’ve signed and I ’m not 
going to tell them who we’ve 
sign^ .”

Memphis General M a n a ^  
Leo Canill predicted mens NFL 
players would jump to the new 
league.

Baseball Fan 
Hit; Killed
LEHIGH, Iowa (A P ) -  A 43-

land leads seven returning veb 
erans and one newcxxner elect
ed today to the Ameiioan 
League squad for major league 
baseball’s 4Sth All-Star game 
July 23

C^ommissioner Bowie Kuhn 
announced that Jackson rs>

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

( I  M J47 — 
4B42 . r i  5 
44 44 J N  4 
44 42 .4M 2 
43 41 .471 2W 
M B  JM 17

Oakland 
KonM> Cjfy 
Chicogo 
T»xo$
Mifinetota 
Calllornla

Migppy*» Rtwitt
Colllornlg 4. cTtvtland 2 
Ooklond 4, Baltimort 4 
Konoos City 2, Boston 2 
Chicago 3. Dotrolt 2 
Only gomes srttoduM.

Today's Oomos
Oakland (Holtzmon M l )  ot 

(Alexander 4-5, N 
Callfernip (PIguerea 1-1) f t  

(Prterson 7-4), N 
'Texas (Clyde 

(Medidi I2-7I, N.
Boston (Lpe 127) pt Ki 

(Buspy 12-i), N.
Milwaukee (Wright 7-11) at Minnesota 

(Glo^ 2-41, N.
Detroit (Lolloh 1210) gt CMoggg (Kgpt 

2-4), N

AMERICAN LEAOUS 
East

Boston
Baltimore 
Oevelond 
Mllwoukeg 
Detroit 
Now York

W L Rd. OS 
42 41 .514 -
47 41 .524 Vt
44 41 .529 1
45 44 .506 2 
44 45 .494 4 
44 44 .494 4

West

2-5) g ( New

WidPMdpy-i Rgmsi
Teus at New York 
Oakland at Boltlmcue, N 
California at cievoland, N 
•oaton at Konoog CKy, N 
Mlwoukee ot Minnesota. N 
Detroit at Chlofgp, N

JNATIOMAL U A S U I  
East

Rhllophia 44 41 J17 —
M. Louis 
Mpw9i «oI

44 45 
41 44

494 3
■4M tVi

RItfWrgh 39 49 .443 4V1
Oikaao 
Now York

M l  7
.427 7

Wttf
^  AnoHrs
Cincinnati

41 M 470 —
54 21 B7 TVk

Hpuitan 49 42 •M  12
Atlonto 49 44 J27 12
ton Fran 
ton Diego

40 K .AH 31ta
40 55 .431 23

celved an unprecedented 3,49T,> 
3 5 6 - ^  highest for a single 
playsr in All-Star Ustoiy—of 
tite record 6,545,712 votes cast 
by flans nationwide.

“ It’s great to get more votes 
than Heniv Aaron or Jobnnjr 
Bench, to be recognized by the 
people,”  said Jackson.

It ’s a nice faslinL a n d j^ im  
me confidence to p l ^  b a l f  bst 
ter,”  he added. '^I’m thaidtiul 
the fans have gfwan rat a 
boost”

Brooks Robinson of Bslti- 
nune, who won Ihe haioting for 
the (hind hnee wpat and is a 
perennial All-Star, obseiwad. 
With the start Jsdeson has 

bad, be daservas it.”
Jackson’s mansnsr, Alvin 

Dark, bad another mought.
“ Ehren with that amount of 

votes, Reggie is undmrated,”  
tha OaUkau Hid. “ Ha
should get ail the votea and be 
a inanimous chofee.”

Jeff Burroqghs o f Texas got 
1,546,766 rotes m  the m o M n D  
AL outf leMer and (he only lend
er who WM not a  1973 AU-Star 
starter.

Bobhy Murcer of New Yortt 
got l,&3f43l votes to capture 
the final Starting A L  oiRfleld 
berth for the mght game in 
Pittsbnngb. But Oakhod’a Joe 
Budi was a  rioM  fourth with 1 ,- 
847,546 votee.

Other winners ware: First 
base, Dick AOeo, ddoagp; sec
ond base. Rod Carsw, Min
nesota; shortstop, Bart Oamp- 
aneris, Oakland; Ihinl baM, 
R o b i n s o n ,  Bidtiinotn, and 
catoher, Cartton Fisk, Bostott 

Oh s w  isd no M W d srs  wllh 
2,402,918 votM  to boat KaasM  
City second baseow i CooUs 
R o) m , who gained IM J M

All-Stars
votes.

Campansris coUected 2,143,- 
624 votes sgalnst 841,268 for De
troit shortstop Eddie Brinkman.

Robinson, 87, of Baltiniore 
1,437,716 votes to make him 

an All-Star for the 15th time— 
ItMh as a starter. Sal Bando of 
Oakland trailed in the third 
bans baUotlng with 921,665 
votes.

Allen of Chicaeo had 1,285,611 
votes while Borton first bess- 
maa Oart Yaatrzemski coBeet- 
ad 1,204,8M M  the runner-up.

WHh Ftik-^ffhe had 1,626,874 
votee sidsitoed bjr a knee in
jury, ninner-up Thurman Mun
son of New York vtm  expected 
to become the starting eatciier. 
He totaled 1,248,77* votes.

American LMgue Manager 
Dick WflUams of Csilfomia wD  
cbooH the AB-Star pkd isri and 

ireeervcs.

E N J O n

handful

» * * A * A A A A * * R * A R * * A A A -y

vear-old man waiting to watch 
his teen-age son plav in a base
ball game was Idued Monday

play U 
IcUied

when a bail struck him on the 
temple.

Dick M. Johnaon of Lehigh 
waa pronounced dead on arrlv 
al at a Fort Dodge hoipital 
where he was taken after the 
accident

The same was between Day- 
ton and Lehigh, a central Iowa 
town of 750 persons.

“They were just starting to 
wvirm up.”  said Lehigh Police 
Chief Don Eflick. “ This was 
lummer p rom m  for hi 
school basebul kids and h 
Johnson’s son, Dennis, 17, was 
playing in tt.”

Mendori Rtspltt
Oilcooe 7, Atlanta 3 
Rltt-txirgh 3, Houtagn 1 
CIncInnoll 2, SI. Lputa 0 
Only aomof ocligdultd.

Chlcoao (Hoolon 27) gt Atlanta 
(Horriion 2121. N

Houttan (Otarkor 4-4) at RlttsBurgh 
(Rookor 27), N

Onclnnotl (Oullolt 124) at SI. Loull 
(FOTKti 1-1 Of CurtI* 2W),N 

Montrool (Renko 29) gt IM  Angtitt
(Sutton 27),N

PMtadolphlg (Ruthvon 27) gt ton 
Dlogg (Crolf 211), N 

Now York (Sooyor 4-4) gt |an Rrg*2 
chxo (Borr 25). N

. Wodgggdgy-g OMiigg
Now Ygrk gt Egn Rrenciteg 
O icogg gt Atlanta. N 
Houston at Rittibunta. N 
Cincinnati at M. L4mt. N 
Ptiltadolphta o f Son Otago, N 
Montrool ot Lot Angelo*. N

Rustlers Up 
Record To 10-0
In Miss SoflbaU America 

Senior Division Friday and 
Saturday, the Big Spring 
Rustlers kept their undefeated 
string intact with 8-7 and 18-2 
wins over Midland No. 2  and 
Midland No. S teams.

Friday night here, the 
Rustlers overcame Midland No. 
2 8-7 in extra innings as Sherry 
Griffin waa the winning pitcher
and lisa  Potts and Ruth

FOLLOW TMC COWOOY ACTION IN 1974
f p * c M  W 99klfF9M ant

ali^t
Mt home runs.

On Saturday night, the 
Rustlers defea t^  the Midland
No. 3 team 18-2 in MicBand as 
Karen Weber was the winning 
pitcher.

Miss Weber hit a double and 
a single vhUe Ruth Knight hit 
two doubles and a tingle.

The Rustlers will finish their 
iMson this week u  they will 
play Ode.ssa here tonight and 
then will travel to Odessa for 
the last game Thursday night.

H ie wins upped the Rusttert 
record to a 10-0  mark.

i  ♦ H H u to w ie e  
i r  *  MalMOteM«i 
^  To Your Door 

*
^  -Ar Top Fro Feateifi

•k Complolo Qamo 
Covorago

*  tob LHIy'a Column 
W Ftayra Family Faolurt 
w Taam Raoltra
-Ar Ceng^la NFL tobadwla 
•k ScotiUng Roporla

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Mail lo: Dob UNFa Cowboy (Fro) ftepod 

P.O.Box 7474 
Dallae.TaKM 75209

ONLY
$7.96

A^roM

C4^ Statg Zip
Enotoaed la « y  □  cheek or □  money order
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
THREE BEDROOM, living room, dining 
kltdion, two tllo boltis, corpotod. In 
Wosson Ploct. O. H. Dolly, Worron Rool 
Estoto. Phono 267-MS4.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

ONE ACRE. Thro# bodroom, noturol 
oos, good wotcr, mony fruit, pocon 
shodo Vtcs. Phono U3-4n4.

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
CU Matai M3 -70 i

Homo !U'4»3S 
Equal Hoiwint Opportunity

RM ltali~VA A  FHA RepM
WE NEED LISTINGS PEALTOI?

BIO SPRINO'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE PIRM

EXECUTIVE T Y PE  HOMES

WANT AD RATES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Caaseeiittve IisertiBas
(Bo sur« Ip eouiR pwno, oddroi 
and phono numbor H Indudod ) 
your od.)

I doy ................ SI.IB-Ile word
i  t t i t  ................  ISS—17c word
S dpyt ..................  S-jg-ne wont
4 doW ...............  S.7S—2SC word
5 doys .............. 4.20—Me word
Wh day .........................  FREE

MONTHLY Word Od roM (IS wordi) 
$ IE »
Olhor Cloulllod Romo Upor Roqoooi.

ERRORS
PlooM notify u t Of ony orrors of 
onco. Wo eoRhot bo rooponsIBIo for 
orron boyond Iho Brat day.

CANCELLATIONS
If yoor od It concollod boforo ox- 
plrotloa, you oro dtorgod only for 
ocfool numbor of doyt R ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE

WILLIAM MARTIN .................... 14)-I7St
PEOfSY MARSHALL .................  247.470S
ELLEN EZZELL ........................  247-74IS
LEA LONG ..................................Ml-ai4

For wooRdDy odlflan g:gg ojn. 
Smna Day Uodor OomHIcaNoa 
To# Lofo Ta Claiilfy: n :Jt o.m. 

ir Sooday odMIoa f pjn. Friday
Closad Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

Hdp Wonfod Ado Ibot Indicata d

mokot R lawful fa « •  
or f nolo.
NoRfior dots Tba lltrofd

Dteu bnlnaRon hi

on ago
hy Iho

I on Inato i 
d from Iho

Act.

Hoar OfHeo la Iho U.S. Dipirfminf 
of Labor.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

3 now choicot from SZS4100 to $40X100. 
Idool neighborhoods In Konfwood A SW 
Big Spring. A fino soloctlen of beltor 
homos. Immedloto occupancy In ono. 
Somo with flrt^ocos. dons, doublo 
goroges.
COUNTRY LIVING
Everything you could wont In o country 
homo. 2 baths, 3 bodroen^ A don. Lgo 
open fomlly-llvlng troo, firoplacc, shag 
oorpot. BoautHm homo with tosto. Big 
Spring A Coahoma ocheols, VS ocro.
NICE OLDER HOME
Soocious 2 bodroom, toporoto formal 
dining room, flroplact, corpot, fenced 
yard, dotochod oorogo A portiollv 
finishod ofticloncy oportmont. Good
location among nice neighbors A well- 

torkopf homos. $7,990. Easy terms.
COLLEGE PARK
3 br-2 bth, brick trbn, lovely lonsvccpod 
yard, klngsizo bdrms, corpot, drciws. 
It's o lot of homo value for SN.SOO.

COMMERCIAL WAREHOUSE;
Over 1S.000 sq. ft. floor spore for ap
prox. S3.0O per ft. Indudet largo block 
of property. Tremendous buy.
PARKHILL
A roosomdrly priced homo in desirable 
area between VA and now hosiFlol. 3br 
2blh, brick, now gold corpot, corpot t 
A garage. SI34S0.
WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Idool homo for your noodo — 2 minutes 
to work-school. SV4 por cont Intorost 
rota ostob. In 1960's allows low $77 
payments. RtasonoMo down ond assume 
owners lom bolanoo. 3 br, 1 both, 
carpel, fonov, control hoot-cootlng.
LOW LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
—ore tcorco— but hero oro two choicos: 
One 2 hr homo near Howord Collogo, 
$1,000 dovm, $72 mo. also .1 hr, 1 both, 
central heot-coollng, carpet, $1,400 down, 
$$$.00 month, near city pork, AAorev 
school.
FOUR BEDROOM
Newly remodeled 3bom homo, 3M2
Hamilton, near Morey School. New
cnrpW, bullt-lns. $I7J00.
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ........24J-4455
CORDAN MYRICK ..............  243-4tS4
CECELIA ADAMS .....................  243-4i$3

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Novo Doan Sold Mine, Lot Us Sell Yoursl"

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster
Patricia Batts — 2C7-05S

Equal Housinq Dppurhinity

A HOME PLUS
3900 sq. ft. under roof. Tolol elec. Ref. 
Air Beautiful rock tiropl. Bit in-kIt. 
Snack bar. 3 or 4 bodr. 2 full baths. 
Paneled, crpt, drapes. Plus 10 oc. tned. 
cyclone fried yd. S oc. coastal bermudo 
Irrigated. New born ond corrals. Possible 
trodie tor nice home. LO SO's.
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
2 or 3 bdr. 2 full cermic baths, formal 
din. Ig. kit. Ilv. crpt A drapes, sing 
gar. fned yd/big shade trees. $15,900. 
or equity.
A REAL BARGAIN
Wood frome 2 bdrm. Ilv, A paneled dden. 
crpt A dropcs. Nice fned yd with extra 
storoge. Nice view of city. $9S40.

WASSON ADDITION - tnrqc bedroom 
twq bolh, ono cor goroge, newly cor- 
pqfod, large fwioed yard. 2<3-2tAl otter 
5:BD pjn.______________________________

FINO YOUR  
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Ciassifiad Pagaa 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE RITZ 

TWO
W ALT DISNEY 

FEATURES

stucco hse with 6 rooms. A little re- 
decorotlisg is oil It iseeds. Close to stores 
A schs.
2 LOTS
One house. 2 bdrm, 1 both, Ilv. ond 
finished basement wilh woodbrn firepl. 
Good water well. Completely h K d .  Lviy 
Donel and ocoustlcol ceilings. Corpt and 
drps. $14,000. GOLIAD SCHS.

------q------------------------------------------

HOUSE ON % AC.
LvIy Ig. brick house. 3 bdrm. 1 Ig both 
Family size bItXn kitchen. Carpet ond 
drps. Lg utility room. Detached garage 
with utility. Water Well. SU.OOO. NEW 
LOAN.

17 ROOMS
2 story older house. 2'/t baths, 2 kitchens, 
plenty of rooms for everyone. Some car
pet. Furnished. $11X100. TERMS
DUPLEX

2 bedr. and 1 bedr. plus 2 gar. opts. 
Some furnished $10,500. Owner finonce. 
at 1%. Good revenue.

HOROSCOPE
C A R R O L  R IG H TE R ,

WEDNESDAY, JULY )/, 1974
Ge n e r a l  t e n d e n c ie s ; Quici-iy put 

In motion o plan that Includes your 
finest talents In o.m., and you gel much 
of value done. Loter there Is a tendency 
to be overcmotionol and to becor'e in
volved In some orguments, or lo leel 
you ore o martyr, so keep on objective 
viewpolnl.

ARIES (March 21 to April 1 ) Business 
deollnos and folks with others favored 
In day. But take It cosy in pjn. Listen 
to others, and follow good advice.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Hondle 
anything of a nsonetory noture In o.m. 
Later the planets ore not very favorable. 
Listen to business expert. (M  marketing 
and sho^ng dorre.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 2<) Anything 
of o persomi nature con be handled 
very well In <|,m. Ldter moke sure 
you ore not coerced Into spending too 
much. Consult friends In p.m.

MODN CHILDREN (June 22 ta July 
21) Moke very exact plans tar the doy's 
ootlvltles so all goes smoothly, otherwise 
you get confused. Secure needed dota 
diplomaticallv. Be tolerant at home.

LED (July 22 ta Aug. 21) Contact 
good pols In o.m. orxl find out lust where 
they do Into your scheme of things. 
Plon future more wisely. Know whot 
you wont to occomplish socially.

VIRIK) (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Apprroch

bigwigs in ojn. ond gain the:r backing 
for your odvoncemenl. Get into the 
public work you like and progress taster 
Moke personal life more Ideal.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Delve 
Into new projects that give you o lift 
before tackllna dull routines. Get bits 
of information needod to outstrip others.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) (k)Od
day to pay bills. Forego temptation to(OtOo oN on some tangent tonight. Listen 
to whot mote has to suggest In o.m. 
Relax and read In p.m.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You con eoslly come ta the right 
ogreement with partner In o.m., so plan 
your sttartegy now. New prolecta favored 
In p.m.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Get 
work done early. Don't argue with on 
osoociotc. Find right way to improve 
your health. Toke chip oH shoulder ond 
be happier.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Make 
arrangements early tor recreation, then 
roll U P  your sleeves and get to work 
on whotever Is Important. Use your 
finest talents.

PISCES (Feb. 2D to March 20) Im 
prove abode, then you con go out to 
the social activities that appeol to you. 
Momino favors new project. Shitw 
oenerosltv toword frjendo.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

(BookMUalbot

HOUSES FOR SALE

MARY SUTER
loot LANCASTER ....................  w ^ M F A W B L  &  R A N C H E S
LDRETTA PEACH ................. 247-S409

$100

NEW LISTING IN
Kentwood, gd crpt, 3 bdr-ns, 2 tab’ s, 
den, kit w-bor, fenced by-yorcL S*e only 
by appt. att-gor.
WALK TO DOWN TOWN
o od homt & this homt clean, 
crptd b d r n iS r  big Ilv rm# ottgar, big 
fenced b yord.

MARCY SCHOOL
• u‘ty b*,*. om»s onier
3 bdrmst 2 bthSj rd crpfg den.
i r S  BIG -  IT ’S CLEAN
move In now. 3 b<*rms, b'g bth 
rtn, big kit $9,500 What o buy.
RETIRED COUPLE
this ie cute — V/i bdrms, lg Ilv rm. 
work easy kit. lot's of closets.
NEAR HC
crpt 2 bdrms, den o- 3 hdi-ms, 2 bfhi 
equity buy, pmts under $100.
MORRISON ST.
3 bdrms, 2 bths $13,$50.

din

Equal Housinq Opportunity

JAIME MORALES
an equoi housing opportunity 

Days 247-4000 Nights Military Welcome

Rqoot Houstag OniortunlN
Listings

1904 SCURRY . . . Phone 247-U2>
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2072, FHA Si VA

A BEAUTY IN KENTWOOD

SOLD /
A good money maxing business. This 
loundromot Is 't. It has 20 Maytag 3,
6 speed queen wrsiere ond If you still

WILL SELL FOR -rRADE

like to do your own woshing me o'd 
wringer type we still have 3 set*. 10
dryers, 4 neavy du'v will bald up ta 
5o lbs of drying. Wl'l oiso consider 
sellino or trode 2 bedroom mobile homt 
with business. SelHng due to ood health.

UNIQUE ENTfANCf IN TH,S KENT
WOOD
Home, 3 bedrooms, 13x15 13x12 and
11x12. Two lorge ceromic tile baths with 
dressing table. Ljsige lomlly room with 
wood burning fireplace, corpeted, 
separate utility room, doub'c (proge. 
fenced, corner lot.

NEAR DOWNTOWN
2 bedr. stucco houste 2-1 bedr duplex 
ond o bedr opt. All on some lot. Good 
revenue. TERMS.
BUILD ON THIS LOT
e0'x140’ cleoredr ready to build on 
$2650.
A REAL BUY
Small 4 rm. stucco hse. Close to down
town. $3,000. TOTAL.

^  M cfA/ie’

CASTLE REALTORS
805 E. 3rd Wally & Cliffa Slata 263-4401

IBKAY MCDANIEL ...........  247-194$ HELEN McCRARY ......  243-21$)
TOM $OU1H ...............  147-7711 JEANNE WHITTINGTON 247-7$S7

Equal Housing Opportunity Multiple Listsing

HMl Mqqsitit'
OBBortunllv

2111 Scarry ............ 20291
iRafas Rowiaad . . . .  263-44M
^Del Aastia .............  20-1473
Dorif T r im b le .........20101

JoAsne Little ........  20-1781
REALTOR

EAST 17th
Ref. Air, Lrg living rm. Form dining 
oreo, oil spick & sixin, 2 lrg bdrm, 
crptd, custom drps. goroge, fned, Well 
for your yard t15.5DD.
GAIL ROAD
2 ocres w/2500 sq. N. 4 bdrm, 2 full 
oths, huge kIt-den combination, Irpic, 
lovety cr^, fruit trees, dbl goroge.

HIGHLAND SOUTH & 
COLONIAL HILLS
Under construction, new 4 bdrm In High 
lond South, time to pick your colors.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED
Nr entrance to base, $4,500. tot $1,500. 

dn, 7W% at $95. mo. has Air Cond.

PARKHILL
Neot, trim, home. New Crpt, redecor, 
goroge & workshop, nice town. 3 bdrm. 
$16,250.
2 BDRM
Corport. 75' corn lot. 2 blocks of shop
ping center^tot $6,900.
SILVER HEELS
3 bdrm. 2 bths. Ilv rm, den, form din 
inq oreo, trpic. bIMns, D'W & dIsposoL 
gd water well, nice view, born & cor- 
rols.
See us for Commerciol property. Motels 
lots & ocreoge on Hwy &, Etc.
WEST 16th
3 bdrm, kit, din rm, Ilv rm, breaklost 
rm, ond util. rm. Efficiency opt. (ncl 
All tar only $11,500.

NEW LISTING — 3 bdrm brk crptd. Tile 
fence, sliding gloss drs onto patio w/o 
beau yd of fruit trees. $14X100. Morrison 
St.
SCURRY STREET — Income property: 2 
houses, 3 lots, t rented, 1 vocont. See 
today. Prk»d low teens.
KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm, 3 bth brk with 
extras, 4 cor garage & strg. Cent H$A, 
crpt. thru-out, fned bkyd, coll for oppt. 
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrm 
4 bth, swim pool w dress rm K showeis 
All on ooprox 2 acres of beau londscapec 
land In secluded oreo. Priced ta sell.

WASHINGTON PLACE;Lots of olore for 
$12,500. Reshly pointed 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
Si den on Pork St.
COLLEGE PARK — very reasonably 
priced. Neat and clean, three bedreom, 
den home, $14,uuo.

CHOICE ACREAGE

Smoll Form, $0 acres, oil In cultivation. 
Holt minerals. Priced right.

. ) ACRES ond corner lot, close to Jet 
Drive In Theater on Wesson Rd.

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSINQ OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

laatiaaaisiBiMaÊ dwaaiaaaMRKSKSi

W K o's Vyko F o r  S e rv ic e
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who’ ’ Business and 
Scrvl(!e Director.

Acoustical Carpot Claaning

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, glit
tered or ploln room, entire house, tree 
estimotes. James Toy lor, 243-3821.

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery 17 
veore experience In Big Soring, not a 
sids-linc free estimotes. 987 East 16th 
Phone 263 2920

AIR CONDITIONING
Concrata Wark

CONCRETE WORK — _ O r lv ^ y s ,

EVAPORATIVE AIR conditioning service 
and repair. Phone X7-2239, or 247-4449.

Burrow. 263*4435.
SMALL CONCRETE jobs, lawn mowing, 
yord work, deon up- moving ond

MUFFLERS

Books

ATTENTION • BOOK Lovere. Johnnie's 
like new '73 & 74 ceoyright will sove 
you money, loot Lancaster.

MUFFLERS & TA IL  
P IPE  SHOP

Installotion Availohle 
Gosollna Lown Mower 

Engines Repaired
WESTERN AUTO

REALTOR

96  E. 4th .................... 20-8266
LIU Estes ..................  20-6071
Laveme Gary ............ 20-018
Pat Medley ................. 20-86161

HELP, I NEED A FAM ILY
to occupy my 3 bdrms, 2 bths; o Mom 
to enjoy my bit-ln oven, range. iMiwshr, 
disposol A relrig In Ige. kit w.
break. rm.; Children tn ploy in
stalred attic play rm; o Dad ta relax 
otter a hord doys work In cool ref. 
oir comfot. $16,500 tot.
DID YOU GOOF?

COUNTRY QUIET
Tired ot the noise & hassle ot city 
living? Then escape ta thie Coahoma 
country home on oknost 2 ocres. Red 
brk beouty w. 3 bdrms. 2 bths, tor.
Ivg. rm., den, Ige. kit w. Mt-ln O A 
R. Sep util., 24'x24' wkshp. Low taxes.
Od water. Won't lost long at $31J00.
New lifting.
STUCCO SPANISH
Fantastic Is not even odequote to 
desertae this unique home. Set high on 
5 acres. Over 3XXI0 sq. ft. Ivg. oreo.
Handy owner hos renovated kit. A It 
1s picture book perfect. Cen. heat, ref. 
oIr, wdbng trpic In spoc. den. Majestic

JT .!?  o h9w loan to be processed quickly
rm. IVIthln city limits. Mid 30 s. ifDA-'lvi'xr p p
LITTLE BITTY EQUITY I PRETTY, PRETTY
Lubbock bound owner ho» |ust reduced **<>'*'* norfheost ot town 00 ocreoge. 
equity on 4 bdrm, 2 bth home on Tucson. bdrm, nicely cpted, o kit. designed

You did If you hoven't taken time to 
see Inolde our choice listing ot 140$ 
Runnels. 3 bdrms, rmy klt.,chormlngly 
decorated. Trees In fnced bk. yd. An 
equity boy gives you $93 Mo. pymts 
or opprolsol hos been mode to allow

KENTWOOD AREA — 5M ocres. Build 
your home here. Priced to sell. 
KENTWOOD — 2,00g sq ft, Immoc, 
spotless thru-out brk, 3 bdrm, 114 bth 
den frpice. Just crptd, Birch pnl In 
Kit A den. Cent heat A refrIg air. Sep 
util rm, tor wash A dryer, freezer Bk 
pot A Irgc foeront sit porch, dbl gar, 
9tor. C it today I
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 114 bth, 
cptd, fireplace, bit-ln ronge A oven, 
cent heat, oir. Lrg ottoch workshop. 
Dbl carport.
HAMILTON ST. — 3 br„ l'/4 bth bif-ln 
R-O, cent H A A, Irge bkyd. gar. $235$ 
equity, Pymts. S105.
1ITH PLACE — ocross from HCC, 
br, A den, 1 bth. Pointed inside A out 
Coll now.
HAVE YOU (X)T $3S0g — want 
borgaln lor only S9)gg tot. Pymt 
See this one today.
114 ACRES — 3 br., A den very neot. 
Some crpf, oorrols, Iroe sing, gar 
Sig.SOg. Bargain pymts. $72.
NICE Cleon motel 42 unlK price 
sell, only $55X10$. $10X)00 dn. Coll 
more Into.

Walter Under 243-442$
1411 E. 5th A 
Birdwell Lane

LOTS FOR SALE
FOUR CEMETERY lots In Trinity Pork. 
Garden of Gelhsemane. Phone 267-S474 
tor more Intormotlon._________________

HALF SECTION Torron tour Irrigation 
wells, pavement, fenced, cross fenced. 
44 mile underwaunG pipq. 2SB buGdqd 
pecon trees, Kltlnesgrass, olfolfo, cotton, 
ASoys Allotmsnt, owntr tsrnA Trade for 
ranch, etc. Box 1144, Lomeeo. Texos.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANTED — TWO bedroom house, holt 
decent location for $1X)00 down, $$$ 
month. Moiling oldreis 90iSV$ East ISth. 
Let us Look.

WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDROOM, 
1 OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLES HANS, 
PRESTON REALTY, 243-3$72 OR 243 
0501.

INSTANT CASH 

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801

HOUSES TO MOVE A l l
QUICK DELIVERY — DISPLAYS OPEN

1600' 3 br. 2 bo. finished .............. $19,700
1404' 3 br. 2 bo. finished .............. $17,350
1344' 3 br. 2 bo. finished .............. $14,45C

MEDLOCK WELL-BUILT HOMES 
2324 Erskine . . . 743-5323

MOBILE HOMES A-12
1970 MOBILE HOME 14x45, two 
bedroom, two both, shag oorpet, central 
heating otkI cooling. Available furn'ehed 
or unfurnished. Must sell by Aitaust 
1st. 243-178$.

xn.

Cox
Real Estate
1700 MAIN

Office
20-1988

Home
20-260etAiiOB-

the
HERE IT IS — that BIG 3 bdrm. 
bth home wJiugh den, located In I 
Pork Hill area. It does need a little 
fixing, but 1s priced right at just $l$,750
tototr con be equity buy.
JUST PERFECT — lov 3 bdrm, 2 bth
home w-beou oold corpet, nicely draped 
sing garage, nice yard, ond quick 
possession w-only $$B$G- equity end $9S 
mo pymt, $12,500 total.
DOUGLAS ADOITUM brk 3 bdrm, 
1 bth home crptif A droped, fenced
front A bock, reody for occupancy, 
equity buy and $101 mo pymts.
FORSAN SCHOOL — Ig 2 bdrm on 
2 lots, plenty ot rta to odd on, nice 
quiet ntreet, close to Webb, Equity buy 
and $94 mo. $10,500 total.
NICE A NEAT — 2 oSdrm hnme on 
Dixie, o real borgaln, only $4,500 total. 
HOMES WANTED any price, any where. 
YES we hove already sold most of 
our Usings and we hove burns woltmg. 
LIST with us and be HAPPv, we
specialize in SATISFIED customers. 
DUPLE)(E$ — we hove 4 to chnese
from, different locations, different prices, 
coll for more Info

DOROTHY HARLAND ...........147-$095
LOYCE DENTON .................243-4545
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 247-2122
PHILLIP BURCHAM ........... 24>4$94
ELMA ALDERSON .............. 247-M7
JUANITA CONWAY ...........  247-2244

SHAFFER
$3X)00 moves you In and gives you o '* -  conven. In mind, garden space AiT '• '* ■—  ■ ■' • ■ ■ • ■7 oer cent Int. rote at $111 Mo. Hugei*fu'* trees. Lots of rm for kid? to room.

504 Johnson

country kit. A reol deol I,
FAM ILY FAVORITE
4 bdrm brk w. 2 bths, cozy den, sing, 
cor oorooe A tarn, size kit.nllning. 
Owner hos reduced price to $19,700. 
Morey Sch,
CAN’T  WALK, CAN’T  TALK
but this Coronado eu?t. bit. home speaks 
tar Itself. It features on elegant form. 
Ivq. rm, odioined by gracious form, 
din. 17'x45' kit.nten w. dble sliding drs 
to huge patio Is on octlvlty center tar 
the whole tom. 3 soocious bdrms, 2 
bths. Lviy londscoped yd., radio con
trolled gorage dr. Don't delay, see 
todayI

Painting-Faparing
houllng. Joe Cox 2(^7925.

Dirt-Yard Work
GRAVEL. CALICHE drlvowjvs, vo. ont 
lots cleaned, leveled. Top soil, cockho* 
work, pruning. Tom Ijckhort, 399 4Zij.
ALL TYPES yord work: mowing, 
plowing, leveling, cleaning and houllng. 
Phone 243-2497 tor more Inforntaflon.

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING

SUPPLIES

2308 Gregg SL 

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber - -  Paint

CARPENTRY

WANTED: ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
JOBS

No job too imoil.No job fqo Mg .
FREE efNmoteei

(iMW Repair A Remodeling 
143-444$

City Dalivary

CITY DELIVERY — move tumifure ond 
wMilnncM. Will move one Item oroppilaneee.

Tommy Cootes.
^ p l e f q  BeoeehMd:. Phone l$3-2225. 1004 
W etTjrd

Housa Moving
HOUSING MOVING • 1510 West 5th 
Street. Coll Roy S. Valencia, 247-2314 
day or night.

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing, 
work guaranteed. Free estimotes. 
Smith, 243-4329.

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, 
floating, textanlng, free estimotes 
M. Miller, no south Nolon. 247-S493.

Toping,

JERRY DUGAN - pointing, dry wall 
orfd acoustical celllnos. Commerclot 
Resldentlol-lndustrlal. All work
ouoronteed. Free eslimofes. Phone 263 
0374.

Perfect soot tar onimols. Best of all. 
It's well within your budgell
NEW LISTING
Its not stylish ta poy rent when the 
some money could buy you this neot
2 bdrm older home on Main. Close 
to everything. Chuck tall ot features 
only on older home con give you. Triple 
goroge. Mid Teens.
SETTLE DOWN
to 0 life ot comfort A leisure In thi?
3 bdrm 2 bth. Western Hills home with 
Ivg. rm. homey tom. rm w. trpl. Compl. 
egpd. kit. Sep. Util, cov. potlo. $34XK)0. 
Wont o brond new home? Coll Reeder 
Agency for detallsl

REALTOR

R E

INTERIOR AND exterior pointing — 
tree estimates. Coll Joe Gomez. 247-7$31

CHARLES HOOD 
House H oriag

Birdwell Lone 2414547

Iron Works
CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iron: gotes, 
pordi posts, hand rotlw tireptocc 
Kreens. Phone 243-2X1 otter 4:33 p.m.

Mobile Home Services

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATOa 

PHONE 247-7954
CALDWELL'S ANCHOR Service. Will 
anchor, move and set up mobile homes. 
Phone 247-2344.

Office Supplies
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER B OFFICE SUPPLY 
1t1 MOM 247-4421

otter S.Sg p.m.
PAINTING: INTERIOR- Ertarior. storm 
doore and windows. Install cjncl'ng. 
Rolond Fryor, Box 745, ForS'jn, 243 1740.

ROOFING

WILL DO roofing, composition S3 SC per 
square, wood $4.9 per square. Best 
hours ta coll after 4:00 p.m. 247-2'>09.

A L i S E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. office 263-4663
Nights and Waakends

Virginia Turner ................................ 263-2198
Sua Brown ........................................  267-6230
Lee Hans ............................................  267-5019

REALTOR Maria (Prica) Aagesan ...................  263-4129

Vacuum Claanars

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S largest 
selling vacuum cleaners. Solee-ServTce- alliSupplies.
3$09.

Ralph Walker. 247-$07t or 243-

fOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
WANT ADS

TO U S T  YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. Call . . . 263-7331

WHEN SUMMER SIMMERS
you'll be os cool oe o cucumber In 
tnis 3 bdrm., 2 bth. home w-retig. oIr. 
For the utmost In elegant living, coll 
to see this beau, home in Coronado 
Hills.
ONLY $2,600. EQUri Y
will put you In this ,3 bdrm. IVi bth. 
home. Neor Webb. Poyments $96.00 mo.
MEET THE NEIGHBORS AND
you'll know this area Is A-1. 3 bdrm. 
KENTWOOD brk. home for SXXXIO. Lqc. 
fned. bockyd. tor summer family en- 
loyment.
SOMETHING SPECIAL
not a house but o woy ot life. Beautiful 
red brk. courtyord overlook? o tlorod 
londscoped yard that odlolni o massive 
den. Thie lovely 2 bdrm. 2 bth. home 
otters unbellevoble quality A beauty. You 
will be chormed by the extras, 
qomeroom, shoo. Ig. utility 'A  unique 
architecture. Coll tor opt. to tee.
c o m m e r c ia l  PROPERTY
lot size, IMxISA. Zoned for business. 
3 rental units plus o home to live In. 
Ideal location. Has good Income, priced 
to sell. Owner Is moving.

CLOSE TO WEBB
this 3 bdrm. 2 bth. home Is reody tor 
^uooncy. Only $2,300 down and $143 
Mo.
JUST LISTED
w c lo m  2 bdrm. homo w-poneled den. 
Nice carpet A drapes. Til# tnced. yd. 
$98 mo. near HI School
NICE BRICK
On quiet street. 3 bdrm — Ig. bth, cptd 

*  <*nlng. Birch coblnets w-bit. In 
stove. Only $13.X0.
COMMERCIAL CORNER
se?r^^  ̂ I9L Going Business. Priced to

LUXURY HOME
In Porkhlll. Just re-done In soft gold 
tones to show off your tarniture. Fjrmol 
Lly. A Dining plus breokfost area. Lg. 
den w-tlreploce lor added -wormth. 3 
bdrm. 2 pretty bths., a yord tor oil 
l5s. ^  w-eosy core A <ov.
potlo. RefrIg. oir. Lew X'o.
TRI-LEVEL
tar that special gome room or 4fh bdrm. 
2 bths., o kitchen onv mother would 
enloy. A bolcony oft master bdrm. odds 
more chorm to this lovely home. 
Spacious grounds, cholco locarion A Cf,' *- - -workshop. Coll ta see.

HOUSES FOR SALE
ENJOY PRIVACY — brick, central heot 
oir, potlo, beautiful yord fcncdd, three 
bedrooms, two baths. 267-$$$$.
SEE THIS thrM bedroom brick, two 
both, corner lot, droped. Bolonce on 
•Id loon at S'A. 380$ Ctalvin. 263-3970
TWO BEDROOM with lorge den and 
living room, lorge fenced In backyard, 
$79 Equity On 4W per cent loon. Con 
be seen at 130) Pickens.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
WANT TO BUY from owner equity In 

or three btdroom home. Phone 263-
$714.
W. G. Llllord
SAND SPRINGS; two bedroom, carport, 
fenced, wofer well, on W ocre. 393-529.
BY  ̂ OWNER six rooms, both, goro|«.
|Mt remodeled, fenced yard, $7500 
Dougloi. Phone 243-4853.

100$ Blrdwetl 2431251
Equal Housing Opoortanlty 

VA A FHA REPOSi 
PARK HILL — large 2 od<Tn, icp. din, 
crpt, ducted oir, new puint inside, nice 
neighborhood.
ONE ACRE — excellent location tor 
split level home In Kentwood oreu $27X. 
EQUITY BUY — ot $94 month, 3 bdrm. 
cent heot/olr, new roof A point, 2 cor 
20r, lrg lot, only $11^00.
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 
School shopping center, corner lot. 
All tor $7,580.
LARGE 2 STORY — tor large tomlly. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, lorge basement, 
good corpet, water well, on tall block. 
INSTANT INCOME w. 1 hr duplex, 
rented for $12S mo. tot $8500.
CLIFF TEAGUE .......................  263 0792
JACK SHAFFER .......................  247-5149
BY OWNER two bedroom, two both*, 
den, living, dining room, kitchen, burch 
coblneta, utility, 174 feet bock with fruit 
trees. 247-2959.
Darrell Pollock
THREE BEDROOM, IV5 both, wired for 
rouge ond dryer. Gorage. Fence 1804 
Winston. $12S. Applv 1804 Winston.
lo ts  (j)F living space — three bedroom
ond television room, both, living 
rOOT, dining, utility, floored oNIc,

*»«>•<•' 19W oir condlflonlng,
?;?.';̂ *"2»3r;nn."55r;y$9.''“̂ ‘'

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 20-2061
M$$ Acres Mortin County — reduced 
194$ Acres Borden County

I  BDRM, 1  tllo bths, liv, din, kit, 
gor, rtol nico, Wasson Add.
3 BDRM nr Coll Pork shopping ctr, 
1 BDRM, 2 bth, dbl carport.

9 Acres Inside city limits.
Lots In Wostorn Hills.
Older homo — 4 bdrms, needs some 
work on It, $550$.

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
0. H. Dolly ........................  2474454
S. M. Smith ....................... 267-5981

Nights 267-7842

FOR SALE by owner. Three bedroom 
two baths, den-dinIng combination with 
huge fireplace, corner lot, lorgo 
bockyord. Located In Western H>Ms. 
Close to mo|or ehopiting oreo and host. 
See it today. Owner ovolloblt otter $ 00 
o.m. ond oil doy Saturday and Sunday. 
243-44X.
KENTWOOD — THREE bedroom brick, 
1^  both, corpeted throughout, stporate 
dlnlno room, bullt-lns, range and even, 
(Mshwosher and disposol, central heat 
ond oir, goroge, nice yard, lenced. low 
» 's .  247-5110.
THREE b e d r o o m  homt on three acres
of land. North of Sand Springs on North 

InformSalem Rood. For mere Information 293- 
5380 otter 6:00 or on weekends.

1973 MOBILE HOME — 45x14, two
bedroom, two both, portly furnished. $700 
equity ond take over payments. 263-174$.
WOULD LIKE to exchange mobile home 
In Colorodo Springs, Colorodo, tor one 
In Bio Soring. Write C. Lethler, )09S 
Western Drive, Lot 409G, zip $0915, or 
coll 303-S97-S3S3.
UNFURNISHED LATE model 14x74 foot, 
three bedroom Show trolltr. Shog carpel, 
clectrtc flroplaot. Take up poyments, 
$129 month. Phone 247-5342.
c o m p l e t e l y  r e m o d e le d  Detrofler
1974 model, rong# and refrlgerotor 
skirted, storage shed, low lot rent.
..................................................26?fenced yard, pets allowed. $2300. M443.
WE LOAN Money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Sovings A Loon. 
500 Main. 267-8252.

Melody Cameo

Town & Country

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 

OUR MID-SUMMER SALE!!

Every Home Is Reduced In 
Price During July III

FLYING  W TRAILER SALES

Your dependable dealer 
for quality mobile homes.

2800 W. FM 7M
Big Spring, Texas Ph. 243-1901

Chaparral
Mobile

Homes

FURNISHED APTS. B4
People or Distinction 

Live EleganUy At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. I  a 3 Bedroom
Call 20-6500

or Apply to MGR. at APT. 3$ 
Mrs. Aloha Morrison

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
CLEAN, ONE bedroom for couple i 

norlM.Phone 263-7145 tor more Informo

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, centrol on conditioning and heal
ing, carpet, thode trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV Coble, oil bills ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 20-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
NICE THREE bedroom unfurnithqd 
house — 2003 Runnels Street. Keor 
Tchools, fenced bockyord. coll 243-7934.
TWO BEDROOM untarnished house —  
coll 247-SMI for appointment. $95, Mile 
polo.
NICE TWO bedroom unfurnished house 
xi-ss'il’ * coup** only- no pets. CqH

ANKOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-I

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
^ In g  Commondery 2nd Mon-
dny and practice 4th Monday 

Visitors wel-each month, 
come.

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 59$ A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd ond 4th Tllurs- 
day, $:$$ p.m., Ird and MoM.
Visitors welcome.

Gerald Miller, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
“  . ■ ------ M. ThirdI Choplvr No. 17$ R.A 
Thursday each month, 
p.m.

$ : X

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursday, 
7:X pjn. Visitors welcome. 
21st and Lancaster,

Bob Smith, W.M.
H. L. Roney, See.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-I
. WILL not be responsible for ony debts 
Incurred by ony one other thon myselt. 
Gordon L. Bal()wln. ________________
CLEAN RUGS like new, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electrle 
shompooer, $2.00 G. F. Wocker's Store.

DO YOU SING?

Country, pop, folk, rock. Gospel, 
Rhythm & blues, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Call for auditions, 817-731-3231,

BEFORE YOU bUY or rqn*w 
Homeowner's Coverage. Se# WHso*^ 
insurance Agenev. 1710 Main ttreol. 
Phone 247-4144.

PERSONAL
F YOU DRINK • It's Your Cusiness. 
If You Wont To St(W, It's Alocohollcs 
Anonymous Business. Coll 247-9144.______

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 

p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 

EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 

Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 

telephone 926-3304.”

BUSINESS OP.
SALES $k PARK 

I.S. M Eest ef Snyder Hwy.

Phene 2434831
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED B REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY B SET-UP. B 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITli 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE
1971 MOBILE HOME — three bedroom, 
two bolhs, refrigerated air, washer, 
dryer, fully tarnished. No equity. 243- 
4785.
THE FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
placed In our honos tar resale. On# 
l4x4S, Two 12x48, one 14x88. Phone 243- 
$831.
FOR SALE; Beautiful 14x74 three 
bedroom, two both mobile borne. 
Retrigeroted oir. Tie downs. Lots ot 
extras. (Xtl 247-7482.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP

WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS B-1
BEDROOM IN brick home, private 
entrance ond both, carport, 1X1 East 
1$th.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
FURNISHED OR unfurnished oport- 
ments, one to three bedraoms, bills paid, 
$40 up. Office Hours; $;a0 to 4:W. 243- 
7811. Southland Apartments, Air Bose 
Road.
ONE BEDROOM furnishsd apartment — 
oorpet, dropes, air condifloner, $ ». Bills 
pold. 247-24SS.

J & H ELECTRIC CO.

Good going Electrical Business 
for sale.

Established for over 36 years 
For further information 

( 866) 872-3194 after 5:66 p.m.

Cut So Simply!

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE lorge one 
bedroom, linens, dishes, bills, tmoloytd 
gentlemm _ ̂ ^eferrtd. Also unfurnished 

267houses. 267-$74S.
FOR RENT - three room tarnMied 
oportment, fenced yqrd, corport, no pets 
Bills pold. 247-7846.

DUPLEXES

2 bedroom oportment — tarnished or 
unfurnished — oir conditioned — vented 
heot — carpeted — garage — storooe.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

ISIl Sycemere 

147-7841

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 

All Conveniences 
1904 East 25tb 

267-5444

4535
SIZES 8.18

FLOWING with fashion’s 
current, lean lines speed down 
this long-waisted shape. Whip 
it up in washable knit for day 
or (iinner. Send!

Printed Pattern 4535: Misses 
Sizes 8 , 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 
12 (bust 34) takes 2 yards 45- 
inch fabric.

Send $1.N for each pattern. 
Add 25( for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adama' 
in care of The Herald.
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
a d  b e l o w  a n d  

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIV IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Consecutive Insertions

:!•—Be wsrd---  2.7$—25e wardiH, ' IL ............... A2»-2le word
....................................  FR E E

4 days$ days

NAME . . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Plaaso publish my Wont Ad for 6 consoc- 
utlvo days bof inninf .........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and moll to Tho Big Spring Hornid. Usa Inbal bolow to mail froU 
My ad should rood .

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
F IR IT  CLAM FBRM IT NO. 1, SIO  SPRING, TEXAS

I HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

j BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
m

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR E N V £ IX )P £ -N O  STAMP NKEDKO

An Immediate Opening 
For Machinist 1st Ciass

oxists for 0  

equipment
In San Angelo, Texas. Opanina a 

journayman machinist axpariancacT in 
rtpair.

Thasa positions require non-rotsting shift work 
and includas tha malntananco of small, sophis- 
ticatad aquipmant, fabrication of tools, dies, spar# 
parts, and naw aquipmant. Soma m ^ sl making 
and prototype work roquirad.

Ethicon, Inc. offers job aacurity, axcallant
workina conditions, comimtitivo pay rotos and a 
cempranansiva bansfit program.

Why not give us o chance to toll you more 
about tho opportunities wo have to offar.

WRITE OR CALL COLLECT:
Parsonnal Administrator,
Ethicon, Inc. Johnson A Johnson Co.
P. 0 . Box 511
San Angslo, Taxas 76901
915-653-2371

Aa Equal Opportnalty Employer 
M/F

Biq Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesday, Julv 16, 1974 7-1

Star Carried Out 
Her Own Death Script

I CARROLL COATES , I AUTO SALES 
I 1565 W. 4th — 263-4181

'7S O P EL OT, S I,tN  OClUM n illt l, l  
ytilaw, black Inttrlar .......  SSIMI

I '73 CH EV EO LET Cutlam Doltna Vb-, 
ton PIckuR, oulom allc powarl 
iloarlng and brokn. (oettry o lr.l 
V I,  t ill ilrarlng whMl, It I-Im m I 

I gald and whllt, 2S,Mt actual,

I '71 PONTIAC CatoHna Caavaniblt.|
laodod, rod • wliita ........... s ilts

I '71 FOEO Oaloxlt IM  44toar M -l
I don, ibattd ............................  S iT t il

auto, I 
lis ts  
stsnl 
l is t s  I 
s ilt s ,

' '7t M EECU EY CycItM tptlltr,
P.1, air eond.................

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Farm Road 760 lS-26 

Lots for Sale 

Storm Shelters

263-2788 

Rental Spaces 

Anchor Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Special — 1 used 16x56 For Quick Sale 

Ask Your Friends, They’ll Recommend Ut

AERIAL CROP SPRAYING
Masquita —  Pastura Waads —  Johnson Crass

Also
All typos of Insect Control 

Cootaci
David Landrum, Mct. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mitchell for details;

V A LLEY  FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone 2a-18S8

FOR SALE
-1871 JEEP W AGONEER- 
Four wheel drive, all pow
er, air conditioner, two gas 
t a ^ ,  low mileage.

Phone 267-2368

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Troctor^rallar oxoarlanca roaulrtd. 
B  yoori of oga tnmimufn. Steady, 
hOH-uattnal work. Good bantflh 
ovolloMa. Sttt par moath tvaro>i. 
toad. Opportunity lor edvencunenl. 
Coll now. T. X- M EECSR TRUCK
ING CO., Odotta, Toxot.

a im . MECHANIC WANTED 
(ttS) 3M4I7I

HELP WANTED. Mine.
WELCOME WAGON dnslroi 
aroclou5> Hostess In Big Spring, 
hove cor. Ilka poopla. doairt tu 
ot own convonlenca. For Intormotion, 
write to; WELCOME WAGON. P. 0. 
Box 16177, Lubbock. Texas ttiti.__________
Ttiorrias M. GIsler

71 Cadillac Sodon Otvllle «  dr. 
H.T. fully Nadid. excellent
condlllan .............................. silts

7t El Ooroda Cadillac
hilly loaded   S27ts

71 Cadillac Floalwaod Brougham
4 dr. ................................  neyj

7t Cadillac Cpo Dovilla, laodod.
Now tiro* ..............................  $»«]

71 Maverick, 4 dr., 4 cyl. auto.
olr .........................................  II7M

'70 Toyota Corona Dokixo
4 dr..........................................  Slut

'It  Chav. Molibu 2 dr. H .T« V4.
Sid., olr ...............................  si2tS

'4t Ford Slo. Wagon, Auto, V4,
Air, P.S..................................... sttSt

'M Ponlloc 4 dr., Aolo., Air,
P.|. food cond. ...............sots

EASY FINANCING
BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
11M E. 4th 2U 4tB

PURE PORK SAUSAGE A 

LEAN PORK CHOPS -  

2 Lbs...... $1.75
GovemmeBt Inspected, also 
vegetables. Phone 384-4581.

FINANCIAL H

BORROW S I00 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL

CIC FINANCE 
406Vh Runnals 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE
MoxtIcHILD C A R r  ~ Stato U con io i

J-3

•n TORINO GT. laodod ...........
'71 FORD \b40h FICkup .........
'71 VOLKIWAGBN lodin . . . .  
'47 CNBVY NOVO IW  hardtop
'44 CHnVY FICkup .....................
'71 AMC Gromlln m ....................
'7b BUICK Ot 24r Hardtop ...  
'4» FOED Fotnona hardtop . . .  

I — Mony

I2 H |  
iitsl 
• m "

Mony others to chooM

1872 FORD 
STATION WAGON

One esmor, Michtlin tiros, power 
brakes, sleeting, transmission, olr 
conditionod, r^ lo, tinted gloss. 
Very clean.

247-SbM from l:M  to S:4«

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

Is Now Located In
Innd Springs

AcroM Intortlolo 2» Norn McCullogh

PIANOS-ORGANS L-8
,^ l«e — elietrlc furniture piano 

ipioker, $275. Coll 
2 4 3 ^  or oom* by T425 East 4fh, otttr 5:00 pjn.
MUST PICK up by July 27lh In SIg 
Spring oreo,. Owner being trensfsrred. 
R e s p o n s i b l e  party may assume 
poymenfs. New warranty. Coll 1-4*4-74)0.
MUSICAL INSTRU. M
MCKISKI MUSIC Comoany 
tend Shop". Now ond used 
suppllet, repair, Msw Oregg.

— "The 
Instrumonfs, 

2 4 3 im
GARAGE SALE L -ll
Mum TEAtH ong onllguat, apellancos, Toys 
East 3rd. 1:00 to S:00.

Troaouro ihoa, 
furniturt. 300

GARAGE AND born oolo — t:Q04;00. 
r/} milts Soom on Wasson Road, from 
Webb's South goto. Tuetdoy and wtd 
nosdoy.
TH R EE FAM ILY yord SOlt — girl's 
school clothes, lets s( miscollonmus 
Itoms. 4117 Parkwoy. Wednesday, Thursday.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CARPORT SALE — Wednesday through 
Saturday. 1104 South Moniicttlo. Lets of m[s^lontous.
SALE: TWO Mcvclcs Ion# 10 spoeo) 
desk, pool table, house docerotlorts. baby 
and kid clothes. Sond Springs, North 
Sorvico Rood, brick houM on Rost sWe 
pf Song SbTings Baptist Oturch. WoO-

ly4 |F*»d°y gad ThufOdoy only.
FOR SALE — Cleon Colonial stylo sofo _..... ....... .......^
hlOo-o-bod and matching club dtalr, SlOO,,table, turn table, 
lor the set. Phone 24/-2419.

MOVING SALE — Tueedpy, Wednesday 
Furniture, refrigerator, freezer, po  ̂

clothes, mlsceltarcous.

TESTED, APPRDVED  
GUARANTEED

Hardwick 30" got ronge. Real clean, 30
day worronty ports & labor.......... S40.9S
International Harvester chest type freezer 
7 cubic ft. 30 day warranty parts &
labor ...................................................  I7».»5
Good selection of Rolrlgoretors. ell 
guonteed Starting at . , . .  SSt.tS
FRIGIOAIRB Auto washer. 4
worronty parti and labor ............. S1IS.9S
FRIGID AIRE oloct range, 30 In widt,
30 days earls B lobar ...................... STf.tSCOLDSPOT rofrlgfreezor comh, bottom 
fre-ztr, 125 lb. capacity, 70 days wor 
rooty oorts S labor 13»,fS

CUUK APPUANCE 
468 E. 3rd

230t_ Brent.
209 WEST 14th -
■ale. Frldoy, 
to S:W.
GARAGE SALE - 2201 Lynn. Furniture, 
dishes, children's and asserted cletnmg 
mlsceltaneout. Monday, Tuesday, orid 
WodrMMtoy.

FOR SALE GE Built-In dlihwooher, 
brand new, never used, white, S2S0. 2(3- 
1171 offer 4:30. ___________________________
LOOK! DRESSER, mirror, chool. book 
cose, hoodboord, mottrtoi, box opringi, 
$199. Weitem Mattress. 1*09 Gregg. 343- 
1374.
FOR EASY gulck eorpet cleaning, rent 
electric ihgmpoaor, only SI <» por day 
with purehooo ot Eluo Luotro, tig  Spring
Hordworo. ____________________________
SEWING MACHINES -  Brother and 
Now Homo Mochlnos. Cabinets and desks 
to fit moil nsochlnos. Stovont, 2904 
Novolo. 243-33S7. ______________________

work nursery, day, niohf, 
I7lh. Phono 243-2)15.

BIG SPRING 
IMPlOyMENT 

AGENCY

roatonoblo. •.rroii
BABY-SITTING. Phono further Information. 2433247 for

LAUNDRY SERVICE
W'U- DO Irooina, pickup and doUvory. 
• 1.7# OGUn,
Information. Phono 2424ms

FARMER'S COLUMN

Used Living room group for $90 
7-piece factory dam ag^
dinette ............................ $79.95
Used dresser with BIG mirror
......................................... $59.95
Used blue sofa and chair $129.95 
Used blue floral occasional 
chair $29.95
Used drop-lcrf maple 
table $o9.95

Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95

FOUR family patlg 
Soturdoy and Sundoy, 9:00

SARASOTA, Fla. (A P ) -  
Television talk show host Chris 
Chubbuck wrote her own death 
script and then carried it out 
by putting a gun to her temple 
and pulling the trigger as tele
vision viewers watched.

The attractive WXI.T-TV an
chorwoman, 29, died in a hospi
tal 14 hours later.

Her handwritten, blood-spat
tered newscript read, “ Today 
Chris Chubbuck .shot herself 
during a live broadcast.’ ’

The story she had scrawled 
In longhand was found on the 
desk where she sat Monday 
morning and calmly announced 
to viewers what she said was a 
television first:

BLOOD AND GUTS 
“ In keeping with Channel 40’s 

policy of bringing you the late.st 
in blood and guts and in living 
color you are going to see an
other first—attempted suicide.’ ’ 

Then she reached into a shop
ping bag behind her desk, 
pulled out a .38 caliber revolv
er, fired a single shot and 
slumped forward.

It took less than a second to 
get the gun to her head and 
pull the trigger,”  news director 
Mike Simmems said.

Spokesmen at the Sarasota 
sheriff’s office and WXLT said 
both were swamped with calls 
after the incident.

They said many of the calls 
came from viewers who could 
not believe the shooting had 
been real and asked if it were 
some sort of prank.

BAD JOKE?
Last week. Miss Chublxick 

jokingly hinted to colleagues 
that she was contemplating sui
cide. No one took her seriously.

Coworker Rob Smith said she 
told Wm, “ Wouldn’t it be neat 
if I were to take the gun, pull it 
out on the air, live and in living 
color, and blow myself away.”  

“ I thought at the time it was 
i'j.<d a bad joke and changed 
the subject,”  Smith said.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CHRIS CHUBBUCK 
Shoots Solf In Hoad

Her mother, Mrs. M.D. Chub
buck, said Miss Chubbuck, 
recently named public affairs 
director fw  the ABC affiliate, 
was “ terribly, terribly de
pressed.

“ She said that constantly. 
She had no close friends. She 
V as already 29 years old and it 
tzothered her. She was very 
sensitive. She tried. She’d say, 
‘Hi, how are you, won’t you 
have some coffee?’ They’d say, 
‘No.’”

BILLOWED OUT
Mrs. Chubbuck said her 

daughter, a native of Hudson, 
Ohio, had been under psy
chiatric care.

Monday morning she was 
reading a news report about a 
shootout at a bar when there 
was a mechanical difficulty

with film clip.
“ She covered for tinat and 

didn’t seem a bit nervous or 
upset,”  said Valerie Rubin, a 
Sarasota Herald Tribune re- 
p(Mler who saw the telecast.

“ Then she picked her right 
hand up from behind the c M ,  
put a square-looking little gun 
to her head and aqueezed the 
t r i ^ r .  The hair on the right 
side of her head billowed out 

“ From the sound I thought it 
was a blank and remember 
wc ■ ' 
blank
to blow your hair 

“ Instantly ahe jwked Ibrward 
and her face fell on the desk. 
Then the pictura went dead. I  
thought It was some sort of 
tasteless j< ^  at first."

vnnderinc to myself whether a 
ilank could cause enough wind

MISCELLANEOUS L-U
FOR SALa — tour gum, one v.c«don 
gun cote, two loottior cates. Quota tizt
b ^ .jn ^ ^ e o m o ro , coll_ 14^4147.________
SIZE 7 JUNIOR potlto long t^ito' Im  
wedding drost. floor longtti trolp veil 

I .  242-1“S40. 17M.
USED MAYTAG WASHER. S4S. 
243-3424 tor more Intormotion.______
K R  SALE Ice rnokor.
Sporting Goodi, IdOO

Ftiono

tr. See at Whitoktr 
Bott 4lt| or ptioito

a i r  c o m p r e s s o r  for oolo — ono
horsepower motor. Excellent condlllen. 
Phene 2474349 tor more Intormotion.
WEST GERA4AN Ion op*^ MkO. ex
c e l l e n t  condition. • 240. wdtpot 
rofrlgorotor good working condition, ISO. 
247-4424.
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO Buy WW I and WWII rollet. 
Phono 243-0947.
Good otod Btmllvro, opononcot, olr con- 
dtllonon. T V 'i,  otiior IhlOBo ol vPhN.

PICKETS MARCH IN OHIO

Police Pounding Beats 
Again In Baltimore

By The Attodotod P rtti
Movers begin moving again 

in Pittsburgh and garoage is 
being collected again in Balti
more. But pickets continued to 
ground National Airlines today 
and a state employes strikeHUGHES TEADING POST

w  spread in Ohio.
Some labor disputes were set

tled Monday but about 600 
strikes involving a quarter-mil
lion workers continued to ham
per private industry and gov
ernment across the country— 
the most strikes the nation has 
had in the post-World War II

WE BUY 

SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Mam Ph. 267-6801

AUTOMOBILES M

$19 ®51 motorcycles
$49.95'

era, according to the Federal 
Mediation Service m Washing
ton, D.C.

M ENTAL HOSPITAL
In Ohio, the American Feder

ation of State, County and Mu
nicipal Employes began an ex
panded strike today adding its 
7,000 members to a strike that 
b^an  more than two weeks 
ago.

Union leaders said they ex
pected half of the state’s 80.000 
workers to honor their picket 
lines at state universities, gov
ernment (rffices and other facil 
ities.

i^voLKswAGEN -  RECENT reouii. „ Wage *spute began July 
cnoino, goo^tire*. $45o._p^ 243 1)». ,6 but Until today was Confined 
3944 FORD FAiRLANi $00- v4, «en-'to O nly about 2.000 workers at a

‘  dozen state prisons and mental

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

Oard, olr conditioned, clean dopondobie. 
IM S. or bool otter. Call 243-1500.

THIRTY FOOT Gooseneck trailer, eight

BUSINESS OP. D

FOR SALE — due to lllnou In 
— Downtown Book and Thrlit 
112 East 2nd.

to'hlly
ktOf*.

HOTEL SIESTA - Selling due to hrj'fh. 
14 rooms, living quoAtrs. 300 Wsst 
Dolt. Winters, Texas (915) 754-4733.

EMPLOYMENT r

HELP WANTED. Male F-l

EXECU TIV E SECRETARY, typing _______ _____
'horfhond rxperiento SJciloN FORD TRACTOR,
BO O KKEEPER. (Ai entry, exporloncoO small chain sow.

IkJ .̂oJ,'n20(xr'i?7.7i9'f'V  ’2« ’490i“ "̂c';ri ^-pc. SpanUh Bdrm Suite $179.95
4:00.

WANTED D IES EL  truck Drivers lor 
Amarillo, Abilene and Big Spring. Petrg 
Chomicol Tronspert. Phone 243-4044.____
m a l e  Ba'r TENDER  "need'd. Must be 
sober and reliable. For -nore Information 
coll 247-4141 (tor oopolntmen').

5450-I-
CASHIER, heavy cashier experience . . . • 

EXCELLEN T
BO O KKEEPER SECRETARY,
beokkoopina background
good tkiiis ..................  4uu->
CLERK — —warehouse oxporltnco loool
Compony ............................. EX CELLEN T
ELiCTRlCIAN-Oxaorloncoii .......... OPEN
r e t a i l  s a l e s , experienced tSOO-
TRAINEE. need tovorol. local ........ 1400
DRIVERS, diesel oxporlonco

FARM EQUIPMENT
1909 10) ‘  FORD TRACTER
OOfldltten. Phono 394-4495.

EX CELLEN T  
..................  ORENm a in t e n a n c e , local

RUMP REPAIRMAN, OXOOrloncOd or
win train OPEN
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT tegroo 
somt experitnee. lecol ................  OStO-t-

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

WANT TO buy horses. Protor gentle 
but otould consider any kind. Coll 243- 
3020. Nights, 290-5447.________________________
HORSE STALLS For rent, Coro and 
foodlng It desired. Smitty's Stobios. 
W o o k - d d y ' i  103-7409. Nights end 
wookoMs. >*yS77;______________________
GOAT KIDS tor Eor-B-Quo, SIS hiiad. 
Coll 047-5379 or 247-4273, oxtonilon 52. _
HORSES FOR solo or trsdo. Phono 753- 
4774 for lurlhor Information.

Mrs, soo Kyung Klm_
BURGER  
plicotlons.

CHEF is now acceoting op- 
Apply In person, ottrrnoons.

HELP WANTED. Female F I

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

EVEN IF  YOU HAVE NEVER 

SOLD BEFORE

S ^ y  ' 'f itm a n rM rJ .k  VOU CAM EARN UP TO 5210 TO $500"  Hermans Mfok, A W EFK TO  START
House, 1010 Gregg.—  --------------------- ^  Ouoiifled leods tuinished

1 Local area
WANT TO EARN M O N F.Y-BJT NOT 
9 TO ST
Be on AVON Representative. Set your A~"j7~AMen 
own hours. Pick your own (toys. In- 
terestedT Dorothy B Cross, Mgr. Tele.
No. 243-3230.

Call OIS494-4424 
An Equal Opportunity Compony

SALESMEN

BURGER CH EF Is ^ *»plications. Apply In person, afternoons. i
HELP l^jNTEDTMIsc”  F > of Fluid Power, (Hydraulic t  

Pneumatics). Need Inside and outside 
Salesmen to train In Dallas for assign-

COOKS AND woltresses wonted. Must 
te  ̂ ver_12-_Apply In person, PIzzo Inn. _
GEN ERAL O FFICE WORK. Must be -aulek with flpures but no prior ex- ment In the Southwest oreo. (Texos, 
perlence required. Coll tor oty^lntm^l I

754-2327.
eight 

. Ph: Inch table 
hjne Stanton,

HAY, CROSS Ties and posts tor sole 
Phone 3S3-4744 ter more information.

J W
good

LIVE5TUCK

5 pc. clinette.............

Lounge sofa ............................. >*̂ 9 YAMAHA SSB- IN C.UOES: threelm e~ 0P R L‘ (3T - RED. block interior.
Used Oak chest...............$59-95 ** •nolne, cleon S155B or best otter.263-2374, etter 4:CB pjm._____________  Phone 263-HOg............................................

FOR SALE — 1973, 3SS Hondo. Street'i944 FORD — Vd, AIR cenditiened. 
leqol, good oendlllen with extroe. CelllCood work cor. SI95. 1)01 East )3th. 
7S4-3M.________ __________ __________ ______  _  263-1M29. _____  „  _   __________
1972 TS ISa SUZUKI, 1101 M ILES. S495.11973”  BUICK (i'ENTURY Luxus Stotlon 
1972 TS I2S Suzuki, $425. Phene 243-l324|Wo(|on. Olr condltlaned, automatic 
or 2430494. tronsmisslen, new tires, excellent con-

-------rr . dllloo. Phene 147-4373 extenslen 34 or
HONDA 7SO-LDADED. Phene 151- }63 7092 otter 5 : 0 0 . _______________________

Used Maytag automatic 
washer $79.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

110 Main 267-2631

DOGS. PETS, ETC-
f r e e  PUPPIES, cute mixed breed. 
Furry, eight vreekt old. Phone 263-7034 
Otter 5:00 p -tn ._________
FR E E  ONE fluffy block kitfen, six 
weeke. Phone 247-1629 for more in- formotlen.

1 .WESTINGHOUSE avocado 
green washer & dryer, repo,
full warranty ............... $369.95

-  ? 1 GE washer, late model, $69.95 
1 MAYTAG dryer, 90-day
warranty ........................  $69.95
1 KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty ....................... $199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos
warranty ....................... $149.95
1 KENMORF, deluxe portable 
dishwasher, front opening. $79.95 
1 WESTINGHOUSE blt-in 
oven ................................  $69.95

L-3

FOR SALE two Doberman Pinchers. Ten 
months old. SIO 0 piece. Both lor S120 
2431715.
F R E E  TO good home • five, hotf Beogle 
puppies. Phene 2434505̂ _________

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mam 267-5265

FLY-GONE
Lures, traps 4 kills 'liesi 
Ne chemicals, no ooisont, 

sote, surt & simple 
only 52.99 

et
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
419 Main—downtown—247-1274

PET GROOMING

to tokp 5lmpl« moth t ŝt. 363-(M1 alter 
10:00 a.m.

Day & Night help wanted. 

Part or full time. Apply 

In person only. 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

Oklahoma or Loulsiona) 
resume to Womock Machine Supply Co., 
P. 0 . Box 35047, Dollos, Texas. 75.'I25. 
Ptrsonol inlervltws orrongid after 
receipt of resume.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming ond puppiee. Coll 763- 
7409, 243-7900 2̂112 West '.rd.

Pleose send COMPLETE POODLE growninq, 56 00 
ond up. Coll Mrs. ttlount, 263 3M9 
On appointment.

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 

CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

2500 CFM evap. coaler .................... S47.M

hospitals.
The Teanrsters, wHh 2,600

“ The real Issue now Is fringe 
benefits . . .  -The pay Increase 
was not wholly satisfactorv, but 
we do not antkipate probletni 
on that."

Base pav for imchanlce is 
between $6 and $1.80 an hour 
and union officials eaid the two 
sides were near apwetnem oa 
a hike of between 17 and 20 per 
cent.

The nation’s No. 1 copper 
producer. Kennecott Copper 
Corp., reached a tentative 
agreement with a coalitton of 
26 unions representing 30,000 
workers.

Ih e  strike that began Sunday 
night continued ' et Phelps 
D ^ e ,  American Smelting k 
Refining Co., Magma Copper 
Co. and two independents In 
Arizona — Inspiration Copper

1971
4160, (Ackerly) 9>r more Infermotlon
1972 750 GT lUZUKI. e ^ r e l ^
dressed, lew mMtoqe. sxcellent eondllibii. 
Phone 154-2115 otter 5:11 o.m.
1961 — 450 HONOA-STREET legol.
recently everheuled engine, (toe n.Ties 
on new englnel. 1»0. W-7M2 otter 4:00b.m.

FOR SALE 1961 
outomotir. Phone 
coll 2632412.

Mercury lour door, 
267 9227. Attler 5:00

1971 VEGA GT — FACTORY olr, four 
spaed, and more. 12,100 miles. Phone 
263S46(. _________

members working for the state and Cities Service Oo. 
goverment, approved the strike Unions sought to boost aver- 
over the weekend. Some of the age industry pay of ||.S0 an 
21,000 members of the Ohio hour by abwt $1 to bring it In 
Services Employes Association line with steel and aluminum
are striking without union en
dorsement.

A joint legislative committee 
meets later today to consider a

for-  _______  —-— — — - - |25-ccnt-per-hour increasB
, .7  I.MUU . ,c7Jnlt‘’ ^!?nif"^wooon/”ii!«o r*K ! public employcs earning le s s
1T74 BMW — 7S0 cc motor jYOte htrcft'MMv^, and crlrg M milts per folioo. f i

cvellnder _ _ _ .
ban $12,000 a year—about 09,' 

Station wonon-sauir'e |000 workers. The strikers have 
ana cai a le*. acx u i x i i " condlllgnln  ̂ eorpet, S27M. Coll i^emanded a 31-CCnt hOUrly 
Dieie with* troiier, W ,  ' * * Whi ch wouW be about 'J

fir^^r.^hclrmopr^^i^^ ccnt for prison guards
■ «uhnei.._267.^-------- ||;rhose Starting salary is now

$3.52 an hour.

legal. Coll tktenslon 2277, Webb, tor o k m c  567-1331 
AIrmoh Merritt beferb 4; lO p.m. Alter I 
5:00 p.m., 6te at 1514 B VIrqInla. '♦« •’ •tl.TO .----  'olr condlllgnln^

1972 HONDA X L  2», EX C ELLEN T  q ^l AXIE  SOO, four doo,
HSme? Irt i 3lJ4i*2“ j67rws“ ^  ho ^ oo ; olr condiflon^ mrtalllc bronzeHunter ot 2631541 or J6749I5. j j j j  Brent. 167-N)69.
AUTOS WANTED M-5

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681

STRIP MINING BILL
Also in Ohio, local United 

SIXTEEN FOOT Giowpor, v-houi, 60 Mine Workers officials said
horte. Htctrlc Oort Johrwon. D.lly 1Hf!,hov « v iw t A r l  m n p » than J.OOO

BOATS M-13
«:M ine

iriiiiwj63-i534 otter 5:00________ jthcy expected fflore than
GOOD SELECTION of u»fd boofj —lea.stem Ohio strip mine work- 
ĵ iciT'S* .jrs^"th''*m T m  wSll ers to take part In a 24-hour 
vd _______________ .1 walkout that began at midnight
CAMPERS

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
R EBU ILT ALTEENATORS. exchange -  
S179S \tp ouorarittfd. Big Spring Auto 
Eloctrlc 13>i3 Bott Highway lOe 26?*4t75.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

___ S-141 Monday.
1972 f if t e e n  fo o t  'wiiiiomi croM| ‘‘Wc just Want to Ict thc pub- 
troyei 'ikt new. S e e  of 1500 we’re not behind
F o 5~ R E N T “ - ”  'oid” up“ camp“  trailer lour international organization
—  s t o v e .  I c e  b o x ,  s l e e p s  s i x .  P h o n e  j p  {heir endorsement of the fed-

WIl." said a
o v e n .  I c e  b o x ,  s l e e o s  s i x .  $695. T ' h ' > n e ;  s p o k e s m a n .
2*7-2112. ----  ------- -- I -pjig legislation pending he-

- S EV EN TEEN  FOOT MobllB SCOU! 'Olt « ^  a ' a. i a  'a j
,, contolned? oood shape, sleeps four, stove, fOTC CongTeS.S le tS  Strict Stand-SEVEN TEEN

1973 CH EYEN NE SUPER, extro n'ce, contolned, ooc---------- -.  ̂ ^
two ten* oelnl, very elson. Phone 394-iSlnk, electric brokes, hot wo'e'- heoter. qj-h  ̂ {'(jj- 
4374. iMony exiros Phone 243-4173. 606 Bell.ZM M  ^ r r v i  v v a p .  COOIVT e * *«e*e 4e*e* lO nwlIlT rn w 's w  t . J  I J

lino rPM ---------- S117 2S” “  PICKUP -olr conditioned,Im OBiT e SCOUT~selt contolned 25 ^  .4300 CFM downdralt ..............  S117.25 *hAii o-AM.IisAxin Kdbi4«. qlr conditioned Alsoi NI*j4irsn!jl Ai
English Pub stylo couche choir A 
hossock in brown Înyl 
Ntw 30 Inch horvoit gold *’onge . SITf.90 

• 62 ihch Sponish style bar w roriio &
L*9A stereo components & Mars lights 1349 

Metoi china coblnetoy 30 nch A up« 
in while, not vest gold, ovocodo K cov* 
per tone .. iSI V) A t*0
Metal cobinet bosos S.M.95 & up

i_,U tility cabinet .....................  112.60 i  up
Couch & Love seot In quilted

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

six cylinder, com per shell. (Jor.d con-1 twin beds 
ditlen. Call 243-4603, anytime.
191* C H t'Jy  PICKUP, six cylinder, long 
nor'ow bed. For Intormotion phone 263 
1715. __________________________________
1961 CHEVY

Also!
tonal

PICKUP romper, double 
bed, six cylinder, standard trons'iilss on, 
Oeod gas mlleoge. Phone 267-6257.
1967 CHEVROLET HALF ton, long wlde, 
711. outomotlc, 5750 or ired* tor cor. 
Bonks Automotive. 393-521).

T O O  L A T F  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

'"•'f*' ....... : v .......... ...................v P n  ’*** PICKUP WITH camper, new tires,w-frln^ ......... .......... 5rt.50 battery, good condition. Also l'-A3
^12 lOO per c^ t nylon rug . Chevrolet (Hekup, needs work. Coll 247-MATCHING COUCH and Love seat, ollve.choir I. sofg bed In nylen plold . 1 IW .9 S ,„ ,V '" '„ - ‘J'jg “i; „  

green, Mediterranean, good condition,! portable evop. coolers . . .  •34.50 A up 
5150. Alto: Kroehler hlde^i«ed, 5V5. 247-;soonlth style iota bed t  ploflorm rocker A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
3214. In gold nr red llorol 5'59 -O'

, ..... ^  u— National Airlines’ jets rastedChevrolet pickup, olr cendMioned, tongi, . . . .  /  .  j
wide bed with shell, hitch o’tor. 7tL':462. ;in theip hangprs again today as

International As.sociation of 
Machinists members manned
pickets at a dozen airports 

__ _ from Miami to Los Angeles.
FOR SAI E — 196* Ford Country Sq'kre| AtuMlf 1 FiOn ni'ir'hini>(t<i fuel Station wooen- 390 engine, two borrel nlXHII l.OUU IlIi lL ll in iS IS , lilt
rorburofor, olr ro n d lllo ^  ond power |fnick drivers, StOCk ClerkS and 
MeciwicdMy vHind 7M 71I0. National at
PORCH SALE — 410 Owens. Wednesdayi ' . l . ,, , —
through Soturdoy. Nome It -  we will midnight .Sutulay. The alrlllH',

Ihove If for sole.—  - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 which canceled all 155 flights to
M-ili.Ns.oF sAi,E -  «o^oyto^w,^^^^ American cities and London,ond Thurvfoy.

INSTRUCTION
NEWLY“ "RECO VEREO~CorlinTuc.ory 5 Pc dinette ....................................... »** “  »' ..Said th e  Strike WaS COStlng It $1
choir, 540. Early Amerkon swivel 7 oc dinelle .................................  U9.S0 Prem er j* l E -  -425 Hillside Drive m illion  a d av

PIANO STUDENTS Wonted. 407 Eost 
13th. Coll Mrs. J. P, Pruitt, 1433442

rocker, 540. Spanish CemmoOe tonlt. $35. Used baby bed 1 mattress ........... 127.50
7430774._________________________________ I
12 CUBIC FOOT r«frlQ9fntnr, rwrffrt i HUGHES TRADING POST 
condition. Need to sell. 2513 Corleton.
2474150 Otter 4:30 p.m. 2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

stotlon). 247-9014

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

_ furnitu/e. rlnlhlng, ond kitchen op
Dllonces. Wednesd)^ ond Thursdov w ly .
1973 V E G a ' g T, f a c t o r y  ok, lour 
speed, stoflen woonn, luggage rock, 
carpgl, 12750. Phene 2433419.

million a day.
REAL ISSUE xpecti

William Spurlock, thief nc-jthe Job this week after a 7l-<Uy 
igotiator lor the union, saidtlstrike.

Industry wagM.
BEAT AGREEMENT 

Several iGttiGiiMnts war* rt> 
ported Monday:

In Baltimore, about l,6M 
striking garbage men, zoo 
keepers, park laborers and oth> 
er blue-collar city employea re
turned to work after a ntw two- 
year contract waa approved to 
end a 15-day walkout. The pact 
included an immediate 25-cwit 
an hour increase with nickel in
creases in January and March 
and a 35-cent hike next July 1. 
City officials said they would 
have to cut back ^  Jobe 
through attrition to pay for It.

The 600 police union mem
bers who walked off their beat! 
last Thursday reached a tenta
tive agreement and were ex
pected to return to work after a 
ratification vote today.

Thomas Rapanotti, head of 
the police union locri, laid he 
would “ press vigoroualy’ ’ for 
reinstatement of 82 probationa-

, / . • rv officers dismissed Sunday
reclamation of s t r i p - j j j

strike.
121-DAY STRIKE

In Midland, Mich., a tentative 
a^eem eot was reached In a 
bitter 121-day strike by about 
5.,100 workers against Dow 
Chemical Co. The walkout was 
marred by violence and num«i- 
ous arrests.

The tentative settlement 
came after four days of round 
the clock bargaining. Details 
were not announced.

In Pittsburgh, Pa., about 300 
movers were expected beck on
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Manner.

It ’s His Home Presented
To Couple

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

mmmmmm

DEAR ABBY: My sister- 
in-law is a very self- 
centered persMi. She left 
her husband (my brother) 
after 25 years of nurhage, 
to marry a gigolo-type man.

TUs caused my brother 
to have a rtervous break
down, during which time 
she never came near him 
to offer sympathy or help 
to her former mate, who 
woidd have <hed had it not 
been fbr us — his sisters 
and brotiiers.

This faithless wife even 
gave custody of their 15- 
year-old scm to her husband, 
saying the boy was a 
nuisance.

Now, after sevwal years 
of ignoring my brother, this 
tenible woman AND her 
gigolo husband have fallen 
on hard times, so they came 
to my taother, who offered 
to share his home with 
them.

Free room and board he’s 
g i v i n g  these worthless

people! They have been 
there for several months 
now, and my brother will 
not permit any interference 
from any (rf his fomdly.

Have you ever heard of 
a f o r m e r  husband 
permitting an o r in g  wife 
and the man who up 
his marriage to be per
manent guests in his home? 
He has no {xide, apparently, 
ciould his breakdown have 
addled his brain? My 
toother holds down a 
responsible, high caliber 
job.

BEWILDERED

DEAR BEWILDERED: If 
your brother’s brain were 
“ addled,”  be couldn't be 
holding down a high caliber 
job. But addled or not. It’s 
his home and his decision 
— not yours — stay out of 
It.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everythtag In Mnslc 
Since i m

US Main Pk. 213-2491

Ritz Theatre

AN ALL-COMEDY 
ALL-FUN PROGRAM!

l i M l E
«W ■ m  w f  nwiiiiwwi ■».. 'It.
■riHMM vecMNieoLon*

R/70 Theatre
LAST NIGHT

Open 7:15 Rated PG

E\N TAST1C  
^  P LA N ET

Jet Drive-In
LAST NIGHT 

Open 8:31 Rated R
DOUBLE FEATURE

RIDE U S -
F O R  T H E  T IM E  
O F  Y O U R  L IF E !

PLUS SECOND FE.\TURE

for more 
ttianaridel

Rita Theatre
STARTS TOMORROW

A LL  D I S N E Y . . .  
A L L  A D V E N T U R E !

t « chnicolor '
.taHUMjvuMOifwtij'wro iMC ( »

l& d ib lf iJo n n H iy

LAST DAY
OpMl 12:45 ______Btoted G

DEAR ABBY; Who is 
right? Here is the situation: 
My husband of three years, 
my in-laws and I  were 
having supper at o ir  house.

My husband said to me, 
“ Honey, will you please get 
me some more water?”  I 
said to him. “ God gave you 
two strong legs. U you want 
more water, get it yourself, 
dear.”  (We all wort 
fulltime.)

His mother immediately 
jumped up from the table 
and got him scrnie more 
water.

I  said nothing at the table, 
but later I told my husband 
that I didn’t think his 
mother should intercede in 
a two-way discussion bet
ween him and me.

I love and re flec t my 
mother-in-law, but I am 
curious as to what you think 
o f this.

THE WIFE
DEAR W IFE: Your moth- 

cr-in-law should have ig
nored the exchange between 
your husband and yon, but 
since she didn’t, you 
shouldn't have made a big 
deal out of it. She probably 
acted out of habit. (Mothers 
are easily trained.)

Miss Teresa Louder of 
Stanton and her fiance, 
Steve Herm of Ackerly were 
honored Thursday with a 
wedding shower in the home 
of Mrs. Norman Wallace of 
Ackerly. Assisting the couple 
in opening gifts were th «r  
mothers, Mrs. Edgar Herm 
and Mrs. Marshall Louder.

Miss Louder and the 
mothers w e r e  presented 
corsages of white carnations 
tied with blue riblxMis.

Miss Melinda Wallace of 
Florey presided at the guest 
registry. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins, Mrs. 
E a r l  Newcomer, Mrs. 
M a r l i n  Gibson, Mrs. 
0  ’ B r i a n Bowlin, Mrs. 
M a r v i n  Franks, Mrs. 
Norman Cluck, Mrs. Donald 
A l l r e d ,  Mrs. Leonard 
Coleman, Mrs. Gus Cowart, 
Mrs. Leon Bodlne, Mrs. Bill 
E t c h i s 0  n , Mrs. Wanda 
Russell, Mrs. Jake Harry, 
Mrs. Covie Williams, Mrs. 
Gene Cates, Mrs. J. R. 
Clement and Mrs. Howard 
Armstrong.

The refreshment table 
was covered with a white 
cloth edged in lace and 
c e n t e r e d  with an 
arrangenmit to blue and 
white spring flowers.

The couple plans to be 
married .Aug. 16 in the First 
Baptist Church, Stanton.

(AP WIREPHOTO from Romo)

ITALI.AN F.ASHION — This evening gown with tiers of 
white silk is among the fall-winter designs presented by 
Martieri of Rome. A  black rose at the shoulder and 
black evening shoes provide a touch of contrast. ,

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

'Texas' Draws Good
Crowds At Canyon

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
UNCLE HENRY: No horse 
c u  go as fast as the money 
you bet on him.

Problems? You’ll feel 
better if you get It off your 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
697N, Los .Angeles. Calif. 
9M69. Enclosed stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

Crowds at “ Texas,”  the 
musical pageant s t a ^  in 
the spectacular setting of 
Palo Diut) Canym near 
Canyon, are b i^ e r  than 
ever this season. 'Hie show 
runs throu^ Aug. 24, 
n ^ t ly  e x c ^  Sundays. 
Tickets or infoimation may 
be bad by ca llii^  806-655- 
2185 or writing “ Texas,”  
Box 268, C^yon , Texas 
79015. Induded in the case 
is Rodney MiHer, brother of 
H. E. Miller Jr., ^  Siring. 
Rofhiey, lead baritone, is 
from Big Lake and has been 
active in drama projects at 
West Texas State Univer
sity. He has a fellowship to 
the University of Indiana.

stantine, Waco, who have 
long-time attachments to 
Big Spring. Mrs. Con
stantine is the daughter of 
Ethel Porter Brown, who 
has accumulated a treasure 
to eaify-day Big Sjring 
photogTe^^. Incidentally, 
an unusually large numbto 
of out-to-state visitors are 
stopping to see the display 
d e v e l o p i n g  the Shine 
PhiOips book theme about 
this area in frontier days. 
This week the autumn 
exhibit committee meets, 
also the trustees have their 
quarteriy session.

V i s i t o r s  at Heritage 
Museum last week included 
Dr. and Mrs. O.P. Con-

DAV Auxiliary Officers 
Assume Posts For '74

Mrs. Mary Skalicky, head 
of the department of fine 
arts at Howard CoUe^, has 
been attending the David 
Bar-man piano master class 
at SMU. Bar-Illan, formerly 
to Israeli, is artist-in
residence and professor of 
piano at SMU. The in- 
ternationafly famed pianist 
has apeared with the 
D a l l a s  Symphony and 
D a l l a s  Civic Music 
Association.

staging an exhibit of 
“ illustrators”  at his Mc- 
CuUey Fine Arts Gallery, 
2539 Cedar Springs, Dallas 
75201. Some of the names 
with works on d is {^ y  are 
Tom LoveM, Frank Mc
Carty, Robert K. Abbott, 
Jim Bam, Paul Calle, 
Francis G o l d e n ,  Robert 
Peak, John Scott and Arthur 
Shelstine.« « •

“ Twelfth Night”  alter
nates with “ The Invalid”  by 
Moliere this week at the 
Globe of the Great South
west Theatre in Odessa as 
the annual Shakespearean 
festival. Also included in the 
repertoire is “ Macbeth.”  
Performances are ihghtly 
except for matinees on 
Sunday^throu^ Aug. 25.

N o t e s  Urorn Spokane, 
Wash., indicate that the 
world’s fair exposition is 
drawing well. All of the 
major exhibits are < )̂en, 
and most to them have been 
since the beginning of the 
fair in May.

Officers for 1974-75 were 
installed July 9 at the 
m o n t h l y  meeting of 
the D i s a b l e d  American 
Vetei-ans Auxiliary in the 
home to Mrs. Don McCray, 
402 Edwards. Mrs. Ollie 
B r  a n s 0  m , commander, 
presided.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

I t  Tier metnber of Amtrictm FMMr. 
otitn *f Muticlons.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2194 Alabama 263-8193

Kimo’s
Palace

New hours effective Monday 
OPEN 4 P.M. DAILY 

We will be closed all week 
^July IS thru July 21 for 

remodeling.

Chinese Foods and Pizza 
4406 W. Hwy. 89 267-5581

Jim (K im o) Jodoi 
Owner and Chef

Mrs. C. B. O’Neal, junior 
vice commander of Region 
I, installed the officers; 
M r s .  Ollie Bransom, 
commander; Mrs. M. H. 
Spivey, senior vice com
mander; Mrs. Joe Caldwell, 
junior vice commander; 
.Mrs. Fred Scott, diaplain; 
Mrs. .McCrary, adjutant- 
treasurer; and Mrs. C. B. 
O’Neal, state committee 
woman.

The group will purchase 
toothbrushes for patimts at 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital. Refreshments for 
(he patients were served 
SatiHxlay morning by Mrs. 
Bransom, Mrs. Spivey, Mrs. 
Caldwell and Mrs. Mc(>ay.

M r s .  <3aIdweU gave 
highlights to a legislative 
to^etin explaining new 
p e n s i o n  benefits for 
veterans and their depen
dants.

A salad supper followed 
the business meeting.

There will be no August 
meeting. The September 17 
meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Bransom, 422 Ryon, 
at 7:30 p.m.

"Iliere was a time when 
the art community tended 
to look down its nose at the 
iBustrator, but over the 
years too much sound art 
has issued from (his source 
tor (he experts any longo- 
to deny its existence. Thus, 
Donald MoCUley, who has 
put on several exhibits here 
for Heritage Museum, is

A showing to the works 
to Aaron Pina Mora opens 
today at the Museum of the 
Soutowest in Midland. Mora 
has worked with many to 
the great painters to 
Mexico, induding Diego 
Rivera and Jose Orosro, 
and he did the mural on 
the governor’s palace walls 
for ^  state of CMhuahua.

Doers Open 
Features At

7:15

263-1417 7:30 And 9:00 
Matinee Sat. And Sun., 2 p.m. 

NOW SHOWING

Them »
/SfS^TDOB  4^umwono

HOWARD C O LLEG E
At Big Spring

School Of Vocational Nursing
now accepting applications for the 

September, 1974, classes.
Call for appointment 

Mrs. Johnnie Amos, R.N.
Mrs. Ramona Harris, R.N. 

267-6311, E x t 74 
Nursing Department

Where 
can you get

a home 
impiovement

loan?

First Federal Savings
*we care about your tom orrow — today* 

SOOMain BtgSpriitg

David Dukes Honored
At Reception Sunday
The 25th wedding an

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Duke was observed 
Sunday when the couple was 
honored at a reception in 
the conference room to 
Malone and H o^ n  Clmic.

Mrs. Duke is .assistant 
director of nurs^ at 
Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital, and her husband 
was a long-time employe to 
the hospital prior to his 
retirement.

Hostesses for the affair 
were Mrs. W. E. Miller, 
Mrs. Jessie Graves, Mrs. 
T o m m y  Whatley, Mrs. 
Thelma Womack, Mrs. R. 
P. Anderson, Mrs. Jerry 
S a n d e r s ,  Mrs. James

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored

A bridal toiower honoring 
Miss Nancy McWhorter, 
bride-elect of Gary Upham, 
Rankin, was held Thursday 
at the home to Mrs. 0. B. 
Kirby, 1000 Wood.

H o s t e s s e s  were Mrs. 
Hervey Perry, Mrs. Ken
neth Stephens, Mrs. Grover 
Wiley, Mrs. loma Heard, 
Mrs. Jimmy Jones, Mrs. 
Harry McKiraiey, Mrs. J. H. 
Puller, Mrs. D. W. Pierce 
and Mrs. Dot McDonald.

A  white lace cloth covered 
the table wluch held an 
arrangement o f  spring 
flowers. Appointments were 
of crystal.

Whtoe and yellow car- 
n a t i o n  corsages were 
presented to the honoree 
and the mothers, Mrs. J. 
D. Upham, Rankin, and 
Mrs. J. C. McWhorter. The 
bride-elect was attired in a 
street-length, peach-colored 
knit dress.

The couple will be 
married July 27 at the 
F o u r t e e n t h  and Main 
(3iurch to Clulst.

P r i n g l e ,  Mrs. Robert 
Ragan, Mrs. James Fitts, 
Mrs. ,Walter Speaker, Mrs. 
Sam Reed, Mrs. Thomas 
Shirley, Mrs. Pete Banks, 
Mrs. Esther Trantham and 
Mrs. Chris Vandenburg.

Receiving guests with the 
Dukes was their grandson, 
Blake Torrence of Houston; 
The Dukes’ son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Torrence of Houston 
were unable to attend.

Refreshments were served 
from a table draped with 
a silver satin cloth accented 
with pink satin ribbon. 
Appointments w e r e  of 
crystal and silver, and the 
centOTpiece was of pink 
rosebuds and pink tapers. 
The cake was topped with 
the numerals, “ 25” , and a 
heart covered with pinx and 
white rosebuds. The couple 
was presented a money tree 
to silver dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke, who 
were married July 14, 1949 
in Fort Worth, reside at 2902 
Clanton. For the reception, 
she wore a full-length royal 
blue dress with long sleeves, 
ix)und neckline and empire 
waist. Her corsage was of 
pink carnations, and he was 
presented a boutonniere of 
a pink carnation.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

263-20051207 Lloyd

BARBECUE SPECIAL
Monday Through Saturday

Chopped Barbecue 
Beef Sandwich

WWITH POTATO SALAD 
AND D RINk ...............

411 W. Fourth

Luncheon Held 
For Attendants

A bridesmaid luncheoit 
was held Saturday at the 
home of Mrs. Ernest Welch, 
910 Gregg, in honor to Mrs. 
Charles Piirdom, the former 
Miss Sherry Ann Bradbury.

The tablM for four were 
covered with tdue and white 
cloths with i^nk and 
burgundy rose nosegays as 
centerpieces.

There were 22 in at- 
tendence. The hotoesses 
were Mrs. Bill Draper, Mrs. 
J. C. Pickle, Mrs. Leon 
Taylor, Mrs. Bob Dean and 
Mrs. Ernest Weldi.

Returns From 
Trip To Dallas

Mrs. Fay Newman has 
returned fitmi Dallas where 
she spent a week with her 
d a u g h t e r .  Miss Margie 
Newman, and her tro th s , 
0 1 1  i e Anderson. Miss 
Newman had previoudy 
spent the July 4 holiday 
here with her mother.

GOOCH 12-OZ. VP

German Sausage . 79*

GOOCH

Hot Links .....79* Lb.
CHUCK WAGON

BACON ....................... . 79* Lb.
10-Lb. Potatoes ....  98*
FROZEN

Turbot Halibut ........... 79* Lb.
2-LBS. 1 2-LBS.
FR YER ( 4  C Q  FR YE R  ( 4  A A  
BREASTS............ 1 DRUMSTICKS....

CHUCK 1 CHUCK 
BLADE 7 0 ^  l U  SEVEN 
STEAK............ IM 1 STEAK........ 89* lb
W RAPPED & FROZEN

1 0 -Lb. Ground Chuck .... $8.90
California Peaches 29* Lb.
LITTLE SOOPER MARKET

166 SOUTH 1st COAHOMA 394-4437

Mogdesions "Godivo //

A comfortable, good looking pump 
that will go onywhere. White 

or block crinkle, 16.95, in 
gold kid, 17.95.

Ladle's Shoes.
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